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AIRCREW OXYGEN SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT 
CARBON D I O X I D E  CONCENTRATOR SUBSYSTEM RLPORT 
13.  ci. Huebscher and A.  D. Babinsky 
L iqu id oxygen systems (LOX) cur 'ent ly  used i n  m i l i t a r y  a i r c r a f t  pre-ent a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  l o g i s t i c s  problem. -0 replace these LOX systems, a program was 
i n i t i a t e d  under Contract NAS2- ,4 t o  develop a closed loop aircrew oxygen 
system which generates oxygen urI board the a i r c r a f t  as required. 
c l e c t r o l y s i s  module i s  used as the oxyger; generator and the a w u n t  o f  oxygen 
required i s  decreased s i g n i f i c a n t l y  through the use o f  a closed loop rebreather 
system. The rebreather loop funct ions t;; condi t ion the exhaled gas such that  
i t  c61 be reused I n  the breatl ing cycle. 
carbon i iox ide ,  nitrogen, water vapor and heat. 
Reoma 1 o f  carbon d i ox i de i s accomp 1 i shed by a TRW-deve 1 oped e 1 ec t rochev i ca 1 
Carbon Dioxide Concentrating Module (CDCM).  The module consists o f  c e l l s  i n  
whict, two parous electrcdes are separated by an asbestos capi 1 l a r y  matr ix  con- 
ta in ing  a t  aqueous solur-ion o f  an a l k a l i  metal carbonate. Cel l  p la tes ad: cent 
t o  the electrodes provide passageways f o r  d i s t r i b u t i n g  the gaseous reactants 
over the surface o f  the electrodes. 
A water 
The rebreather must remove exhaled 
The s imp l i f ied  chemical and electrochemical reactions are: 
Cathode 
- 
1/2 O 2  + H20 + 2e -- -C -OH- 
Ca tho 1 v t e  
Anode 
H2 -f 209- 2H20 + 2e- 
Anol y te  
Overall React ion 
+ elec.  energy + heat '2 -t H2(anode)+ "Z(cathode) -W H2° + ' ' 2  (mode) 
The react ion of oxygen and water forms hydroxyl ions (OH-), 6 well-known "getter"  
of carbon dioxide ( f o r  example, LiOH). Any carbon dioxide which passes over 
v i  i i 
- 
the e lec t ro ly te ,  now r i c h  i n  hyd roq !  i c x ,  reacts t o  form carbonate ions (CO -). 
A t  the opposite electrode (anode) the r e x .  ~i: of hydrogen and hydroxyl ions 30 
form hater  causes the e lec t ro l y te  t o  be detc;ient I n  f,ydroxy1 ions. Thus, car- 
bon dioxide i s  given o f f ,  completing the t ransfer  o f  carbon dioxide from tne 
oxygen atmosphere t o  the hydrogen atmosphere. Hydrogen i s  ava i lab le  t o  the m d -  
u le  as a waste product from the water e lec t ro l ys i s  module, thereby permi t t ing  
the concentrator t c  be operated I n  the hydrogen depolarized mode. I n  t h i s  mode 
o f  operGtion the u,;it geoerates power much as a fue l  ce l  i and has the capabi 1 i t y  
o f  supplying e l e c t r i c a l  power t o  c tner  por t ions of the NAOS system i f  desired. 
This system i s  completely s t a t i c ,  the only  moving par ts  being i n  the subsystems 
which ser-rice the concentrator c e l l s .  The system read i l y  lends i t s e l f  t o  zero 
grav i ty  operation since mass t rans fer  occurs on ly  i n  the gaseous state.  There 
are nc f ree  l i qu ids  o r  components dependent upon g rav i t y  operation. 
A t  the s t a r t  o f  the program, ava i lab le  data covered narrow operat ing ranges f o r  
small s ing le ce l l s .  Thus, parametric t es t i ng  o f  s ing le  c e l l s  &as conducted t o  
FTovide the necessary data t o  design a spec i f i c  f u l  I -scale carbon dioxide 
concentrator. 
Four small cei  Is u t i  1 i; ‘ng d i f f e r i n g  mater ia ls of construction, and in te rna l  
e i l  geometry we-e fabricated. A parametric t es t  r i g  and a three-cel l ,  l i f e  
tes t  r i g  were designed ana fabricate.’ f o r  the s ing le  c e l l  e f f o r t .  The para- 
metr ic tes t  r i g  was used to determine the performance o f  the c e l l s  over a wide 
range o f  conditions. The instrumentation u t i l i z e d  i n  the parametric t es t  stand 
was more accurate and complete than tha t  used on the l i f e  stands i n  which a l l  
three c e l l s  were run a t  the same condi t ions of gas f l ow ,  pressure and dew point .  
Separate current lmd ing  systems were provided fo r  the cel  I s ,  thus a1 lowing 
each un i t  t o  be run a t  a d i f fe ren t  current density. 
Parametric tests  were conducted t o  character ize c e l l  performance as a funct ion 
o f  reactant pressure, oxygen, carbon dioxide and hydrogen f!ow rate, c e l l  
iemperature, and current density. 
Two c e l l s  u t i l i z i n g  n icke l  endplates were run on l i f e  tes t .  One of these un i t s  
was run f o r  13,071 hours and the other f o r  11,684 hours. Addi t ional  c e l l s  
tested on the 1 i f e  tes t  r i g  corcprised two u n i t s  wi th polysulfone endplaies, one 
u n i t  wi tn  t i tan ium endpiates and t w o  un i t s  of  module conf igurat ion.  
o f  these tests  was t o  obtain data on the compat ib i l i t y  cf  c e I l  mater ia ls when 
exposed to  normal carbon dioxide concentrator c e l l  operat ing environments. 
Af ter  =ompletion of these tests,  the un i t s  were to rn  down and examined for ev i -  
dence o f  corrosion. Very l i t t l e  change i n  appearance o f  c e l l  components p r i o r  
t o  and a f t e r  the tes t  was noted as summarized i n  Appendix B .  
The Carbon Dioxi4e Cowontrator Module (CDCM) was designed as a laboratory tes t  
modulr u t i l i z i n g  air-cooled f i ns  f o r  hedt removal and the matr ix  type o f  con- 
s t ruc t ion  referenced above that  permits operation o f  the module i n  any a t t i t ude .  
The physical character is t ics  o f  the f i r s t  un i t ,  referred t o  as CDCM I, are 
s u m r i z e d  as follows: 
The purpose 
i x  
Electrode Area: 
Electrode Type: 
E lec t ro l y te  Matrix: 
E 1 e c t  r o l  y t e  : 
Ce l l  Mater ia l :  
Gas Cavity Spacer: 
Heat Removal Plates (current 
co i  lec to rs )  : 
Seals: 
Ce l l  Size (overal I ) :  
Current Density (max.): 
No. o f  Cel ls per Module: 
Module Size (overa l l ) :  
C02 Transfer Rate: 
C02 P a r t i a l  Pressure: 
AB-4 
Asbestos 
Potassium Carbonate 
Machined polysulfone 
Expanded s i  1 ver 
S i  l v e r  
Ethy 1 ene propy 1 ene 0- r ings 
7.5 x 13.8 x 0.17 
40 ASF 
10 
7.5 x 13.8 x 3.2 
0.117 lb/hr 
3.8mm Hg 
The indiv idual  c e l l  s t ruc tu ra l  components were machined from extruded poly- 
sulfone sheet. 
Current co l lec to rs  were fabr icated by stack m i l l i n g  s i l v e r  sheet stock. G P S  
cav i t y  spacer material was fabr icated from expanded s i l v e r  sheet. 
and asbestos matrices and frames were hand-cut t o  size. Module assembly was 
accomplished by stacking the indiv idual  components f o r  ten c e l l s  on an =ssembly 
f i x ru re .  Insclated drawbolts, torqued i n  a pre-determined pa t te rn  completed 
the assembly. 
Endplates were machined of  5/16" t h i c k  s ta in less  s tee l  p la le .  
Electrodes 
A tes t  stand was designed and assembled t o  provide a l l  the services, control: 
and instrumentation required for  operation of the carbon dioxide concentrator 
module i n  accoidance w i t h  the tes t  plan. This plar, included parametrir .  c y c l i c  
and extended l i f e  tests .  The t e s t  system i s  equipped w i t h  an oxygen recycle 
and oxygen/carbon dioxide feed system t o  t y p i f y  the operation o f  the module 
when pa r t  o f  the Rebreather System. With t h i s  tes t  system, the operator has 
the capab i l i t y  o f  c o n t r o l l i n g  and monitoring the module current, average c e l l  
kernperature, dew po in t  temperature of  both oxygen and hydrogen enter ing the 
module, carbon dioxide f low ra te  i n t o  the recycle loop, the oxygen recycle 
ra te  through the loop, the hydroger, f l o w  ra te  i n t o  the module, the t o t a l  gas 
pressures on the oxygen and hydrogen sides, and the p a r t i a l  pressure of the 
oxygen on the recycle side. For the various ranges o f  the above-mentioned in -  
dependent parameters, the operator can observe the f o l  lowing de9endent parameters: 
ind iv idual  c e l l  voltages, module voltage, Garbon dioxide concentrat ion i n  the 
X 
e f f l u e n t  oxygen and hydrogen streams, and the oxygen consumption of the module. 
Test poiruts were proviaed t o  check the performance o f  the gas analyzers w i t h i n  
the t e s t  system as wel l  as t o  obta in  a more complete survey o f  the carbm diox ide 
concentrations and other gas components w i t h  a Beckman GC-2 Gas Chromatograph. 
Internal  re11 i R  drop and c e l l  iR-free voltages can be dctermined w i t h  the a i d  
o f  an in te r rup ter  c i r c u i t  b u i l t  i n t o  the t e s t  stand. 
The parametric t e s t  ser ies has designed t o  provide operat ing data for  the carbon 
dioxide concentrator module as a funct ion of the fo l lowing: 
oxygen c i r c u l a t i o n  rate,  hydrogen flcvJ rate,  current  density, and carbon dioxide 
t,-ansfer rate.  
c e l l  temperature, 
During the course o f  the parametric t s s t  ser ies i t  became apparent tha t  a uni form 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  hydrogen t o  the ten c e l l s  was not  being achieved. Consequently, 
the in ternal  manifolding o f  the hydmqen stream was changed from a p a r a l l e l  to 
a ser ies flow conf igurat ion.  I n  the moJIf ied f low system, the f i r s t  c e l l  i n  the 
ser ies conf igJrat iun receives pure hydrogen and the l a s t  c e l l  i n  the stack re- 
ceives approximately 70 percent hydrogen and 30 percent carbon dioxide. 
performance was obtained using t h i s  f low pat tern w i t h  the ten c e l l  module tested. 
Stable 
Subsequent parametric tests  disclosed tha t  the u n i t  could t ransfer  carbon dioxide 
a t  the design ra te  o f  0.45 slpm a t  a current of 10 amperes wh i le  maintaining the 
carbon dioxide level  a t  the oxyger! e x i t  end o f  the stack below 0.3 percent. 
This determinatior was %de w i t h  a hydrogen f low ra te  of 1.7 slpm, an ox en 
recycle ra te o f  2.7 SCFM and a stack temperature i n  the range of 117-130 F. The 
e l e c t r o l y t e  used i n  these tests  xas 30 w/w% K CO so lu t ion.  
A f te r  completion o f  the parametric 
the moduie. Maisture balance d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  long term operation led t o  the 
design 31-1 f s b r i c a r i m  of CDCM I I .  Prior t o  i n i t i a t i o n  of the redesign, an 
nnalysis was made o f  a l te rna te  means o f  removing heat a d  moisture from the 
i # n i t .  The analysis included the o r i g i n a l  fin-coo:ed u n i t  as we l l  as 3 u n i t  
employing s t a t i c  water feed to  provide both increased water tolerance, gas hu- 
v i d i t y  condi t ioning 2nd evaporative ccol ing,  and a u n i t  u t i l i z i n g  a c i r c u l a t i n g  
e lec t ro ly te .  Consideration o f  the advantages, disadvantages and requirements 
of +e above concepts f o r  CDCM I I  led to  the ccnclusion tha t  a redesigned, f i n -  
cooled concentrator module i lsing an a l te rna te  e l e c t r o l y t e  would best meet a l l  
the object ives.  
lzg 
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t e s t  series, l i f e  tes ts  were conducted w i t h  
The design object ives for the second u n i t  were: increased carbon dioxide t ransfer  
ca7ab i l i t y  (100% overcapacity); e l im ina t ion  c f  any p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  corrosion; 
e l iminat ion of excessive i n te rna l  temperature gradients; u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  a sup- 
e r i o r  e l e c t r o l y t e  t o  provide increased performance and water tolerance; improved 
seal ing; decreased pressure drops; u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  methods o f  construct ion amn- 
able t o  mass production; and u t i  1 i za t ion  o f  mater ia ls tha t  would perrni t operation 
i n  the carbonation (iton-depolarized) mode. 
During the i n i t i a l  phases of the NAOS development program, potassium carbonate 
e l e c t r o l y t e  was u t i l i z e d  i n  both s ing le c e l l  and module tests. During the 
care fu l l y  controller! tests,  possible w i t h  the NAOS-developed equipment, i t  was 
disclosed that bicarbonate formation and p r e c i p i t a t i o n  was occurring. The 
x i  
p r e c i p i t a t e  accumulated w i t h i n  +he ancde and masked t h i s  c lect rode from the 
gas phase, ser iously reducing perf3rinance. In  addi t ion,  gas por ts  on the 
hydrc:ien s ide o f  tSe c e l l  were blocked. 
A survey o f  611 of  the a l k a l i  metal carbonates and bicarbonates w i t h  respect 
t o  s o l u b i l i t y  l i m i t s  and vapor pressure depression Has i n i t i a t e d .  A study was 
made t o  determine the c r i t e r ’ a  fc; e l e c t r o l y t e  s e l e c t i m  from which candidate 
a l k a l i  metal carbonates coulJ be selected. Some o f  the required property data 
for t h i s  se?ect ion was avai lab le i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  and some was determined by 
t e s t  during the program. 
preferred e l e c t r o l y t e  a1thcu;h rubidium carbonate very 1 i k e l y  could a lso  be 
u t i l i z e d .  V i r t u a l l y  no p r o p e r + j  data was ava i lab le  on the l a t t e r .  
F on t h i s  an6lysis cesium Carbonate emerged as the 
From a review o f  the mat:rials examined i n  the Carbonation C e l l  Mater ia ls  
Compat ib i l i ty  study, NASA Cb’-14,31, t i tan ium was selected as the most desirable 
metal 1 I C  mater ia l  and ethyle; ‘J propylene rubber was selected for the seal ing 
mater ia l .  Knowing the thermal conductance of a1 1 c e l l  components as w e l l  as 
prcperty data for  aqceous so’utions of cesium carbonate (such as so lu t ion  
volume and vapor pressure data) the water tolerance of t+e u n i t  was maximized. 
The physical charsc ter is t i cs  r,f the redesigned concentrator, CDCM I I, are sum- 
marized i n  the fo l lowing: 
Flectrode Area: 35 ini (per c e l l )  
Electrode Type: AB-6 
E 1 ec t  r o l  y t e  Matr ix :  Asbestos 
E 1 e- t r o l  yte: 
Cel l  Mater ia l :  
cs,co, 
I n j e c t  ion mol ded pol  ysu 1 fone 
L >  
Gas Cavity Spacer: Expanded t i  tan i uv 
Heat Reilloval Plates (current col lec to rs ) :  T i  taniurn c lad  copper 
Seals. F la t ,  ethylene-propylene 
gas ke t s 
Cel i Size (overa l l ) :  7.7 x 13.7 x 0.15 
C?rrrent Density (max.) : 40 PSF 
No. sf Cel ls  per Module: 15 
Module S i t e  (overal I ) :  7.7 x 13.7 x 4.5 
C02 Transfer Rate: 
C02 P a r t i a l  Pressure: 
0.234 lb/hr 
3.8m Hg 
x i  i 
Polysulfone p l a s t i c  was u t i l i z e d  fo r  the c e l l  housing par ts .  These were 
i n j e c t i o n  molded i n  an aluminum mold using an e igh t  ounce molding machine. 
Endplates were machined from 5/16" t h i c k  s ta in less s tee l  p la te.  Current 
co l lectors  were fabr icated by d ie  c u t t i n g  copper sheet stock. 
were d ie  cut and adhesively bonded t o  both sides of  the copper sheet. 
t i tan i l lm sheets were welded t o  each other i n  the region o f  through manifold 
holes. Gas cav i ty  spacer mater ia l  was fabr icated from expanded t i tan ium sheet 
The f l a t  gaskets were d i e  cut  from EPR. Electrodes and asbestos matrices were 
hand-cut t o  size. Module assembly was accomplished by stacking the ind iv idual  
components for  f i f t e e n  c e l l s  on an assembly f i x t u r e .  Insulated drawbolts, 
equippecl w i th  sor ing washers, were corqued i n  a pre-determined pa t te rn  to  com- 
p l e t e  the assembiy. 
Titanium clads 
The 
The tes t  stand was modif ied tc! provide a f i f t e e n - c e l l  capab i l i t y .  I n  addi t ion,  
the oxygen det,. , - ' i r i e r  was replaced by a device tha t  would permit both humidi- 
f i c a t i o n  and dehumidif icat ion. The oxygen recycle loop was equipped w i t h  a 
flowmete' ar? * t s s  trace-heatsd. The flow capab i l i t y  o f  the stand was increased 
i n  accordance w i t h  the 100% overcapacity requirement f o r  CGZM I I. 
A fou, -ce l l  module was assembled t o  conduct a design v e r i f i c a t i o n  tes t .  This 
u n i t  was run f o r  76 hours i n  the hydrogen depolarized mode a t  which time the 
hydrogen source wa; valved o f f .  The u ~ i t  was then run i n  the powered mode for  
62 hours. The module was then disassellibled and tear-down observations made. 
Parametric tests  were subsequently conducted upon a 15-cel l  module f o r  the 
purpoLe o f  obtaining performance as a funct ion df the r a t i o  o f  carbon dioxide 
t ransfer  ra te t o  current t o  determine the e f t e c t  o f  stack temperature on per- 
formance, e f f e c t  o f  pC02 a t  the cathode (vJith N2 as d i luent ) ,  and the e f f e c t  
of  hydrogen feed rate, and oxygen recyLle ra te  .on stack perfcrmance. The para- 
metr ic  tests  disclosed tha t  the u n i t  could t rans fer  carbon dioxide a t  the 
design rate o f  0.45 s,pm a t  a current of  5 amperes whi le  maintaining the carbon 
dioxide level  a t  the oxygen e x i t  end o f  the stack below 0.3%. 
load conditio-, (a t  a stack current o f  10 amperes) the carbon dioxide l eve l  a t  
the oxygen e x i t  end o f  the stack was approximately 0.2%. 
w i t h  a hydrogen flow ra te  of 1.7 slpm, ap oxygen recycle ra te  o f  approximately 
3.6 SCFM and a stack temoerature o f  llO°F. 
was 55 w/w% Cs2C03 so lut ion.  
An increase i n  stack temperature markedly increased stack voltage, however, 
the carbon dioxide ;eve1 i n  the rcbreather loop increased s l i g h t l y .  Stack 
voltage decreased s l i g h t l y  a t  a p02 of  3 psia, however, the u n i t  functioned 
s tab ly  a t  a p02 o f  1 .1  psia. 
near stoichiometr ic,  the carbon dioxide leve l  i n  the hydrogen leaving the u n i t  
was i n  the order of 90%. The voltage o f  the ?as t  ce;l  i n  the stack was s t i l l  
acceptable. The t e s t  data showed tha t  increased oxygen recycle r a t t  decreased 
the carbon dioxide level  i n  the rebreather loop w i t h  a l l  other condi tinns 
constant. A f te r  completion o f  the parametric t e s t  series, a l i f e  t e s t  was 
conducted upon the 15-cel l  module. A t o t a l  o f  1,845 continuous load hours 
were logged on the second module w i t h  5G9 hours o f  t h i s  as parametric t e s t  
time. A t o t a l  o f  169 hours were logged on the predecessor module tha: was 
damaged during a t e s t  r i g  malfunction. 
t o  sustain the operation o f  e i t h e r  u n i t  dur ing the t e s t  e f f o r t .  
on the second u n i t  was terminated by completion o f  contract  requirement. 
A t  the 100% over- 
These data were taken 
The e l e c t r o l y t e  used i n  these tes ts  
When hydrogen feed ra te  wa5 reduced to  a value 
No e l e c t r o l y t e  recharges were necessary 
The l i f e  t e s t  
x i l i  
The major conclusIu?s r e l a t i v e  t o  the carbon dioxide concentrator module 
assembly based on information derived from the NAOS development program are: 
1 .  S i l v e r  i s  not  a su i tab le  mater ia l  for  long-term module operat ion 
over the complete range o f  operation from f u l l  load t o  open c i r c u i t  
cond i t ions. 
2. Potassium carbonate soluxion i s  not  a su i tab ie  e l e c t r o l y t e  for 
s tab le ope ra t im .  
3 .  Long-term operat ion o f  carbon dioxide concentrator c e l l s  and 
modules i s  feasible using cesium carbonate e l e c t r o l y t e .  
4. The t i tan ium c lad  copper assemb1.i is su i tab le  fo r  use as a b ipo la r  
p l a t e  i n  the carbon dioxide concentrator. 
5. The carbon dioxide concentrator module meets the system design 
requirements f o r  carbon dioxide removal, using the ser ies hydrogen 
f low pattern.  
6. The carbon dioxide concentrator module i s  capable o f  maintaining 
carbon dioxide p a r t i a l  pressures below lrrnn Hg i n  the closed loop 
system. 
7. The a t i  1 i t y  o f  the concentrator inoduie to maintain design performance 
capab i l i t y  f o r  extended periods o f  continuous operat ion was success- 
f u l  l y  demonstrated. 
8. Operation o f  the module i n  an ON-OFF cyc le charac ter is t i c  o f  short- 
term a i r c r a f t  operat ion i s  e n t i r e l y  sa t is fac to ry .  
9. F u l l  operation a f t e r  long storage periods i s  possible.  
Based on NAOS program sxperience, i t  i s  recor:mended tha t  a carbon dioxide 
module development program should be continued, incorpcrat ing the fol lowing: 
1 .  Perform invest igat ion necessary t o  provide addi t ional  data on methods 
which can be used t o  iwcease the spec i f i c  t rans fer  ra te  o f  carbon 
dioxide a t  low carbon dioxide p a r t i a l  pressures. 
2 .  Module developmelit should be continued w i t h  the ob jec t ive  of  develop- 
ing an e f f i c i e n t  carbon dioxide concentrator f o r  use i n  e i t h e r  a i r -  
c r a f t  o r  spacecraft l i f e  support systems. 
Several appendices are included i n  t h i s  reqort  t o  provide addi t ional  d e t a i l s  
i n  the fo l lowing two areas: 1 )  thermal analysis to  determine most e f f e c t i v e  
means of  heat removal f o r  a concentrator subsfstem designed f o r  use i n  the 
F-111 a i r c r a f t ;  ana Z j  deta i led rrsl; i ts of the photographic and v isual  study 
o f  component parts o f  the small c e l l s  by post-tesc disassembly and i n s c x t i o n .  
x i  v 
I NTRODUCT 1 ON 
TRW, under NASA Contract NAS2-4444, deve 1 oped an a i rcrew oxygen sys tem us i ng 
electrochemical oxygen generation and carbon dioxide removal. The ob jec t ive  
o f  the program was t o  develop a f e a s i b i l i t y  demonstration mode1 o f  a s;fe, 
re l iab le ,  compact system which could replace the present ly used LOX systems. 
A i r c r a f t  oxygen systems are cur ren t ly  l i m i t e d  t o  the use o f  storr-d supplies 
of oxygen i n  the form o f  l i q u i d  oxygen o r  h igh pressure gaseous cixysen. !Jse 
o f  oxygen from these sources l i m i t s  the durat ion o f  a mission t o  the amirqt 
o f  stored gases and creates somewhat o f  a problem i n  l o g i s t i c s  acd service 
to  provide the needed oxygen. 
A means o f  avoiding these problems i s  the prov is ion of  a method o f  continuously 
generating axygen on board the a i r c r a f t  as oxygen i s  required. This can be 
accomplished electrochemically by e l e c t r o l y s i s  o f  water o r  concentration o f  
oxygen from ambient a i r .  The s ize  and power requirements o f  these e lec t ro -  
chemical oxygen generators would be large when coupled t o  an open loop a i  r- 
c r a f t  oxygen system. If, however, a rebreather loop i s  provided such tha t  
the oxygen used corresponds t o  the p i l o t ' s  metabolic consumption, the s ize  
o f  the oxygen generator and rebreather loop becomes competit ive w i th  a present- 
day LOX converter system. 
Generation o f  oxygen by water e l e c t r o l y s i s  was selected t o  make the system 
independent o f  a i r  source (high a l t i t u d e  o r  space appl icat ion) .  
replenished by r e f i l l  o f  a water tank between missions. 
The water i s  
The rebreather loop functions t o  recondi t ion the exhaled gas such tha t  i t  can 
be reused i n  the breathing cycle. The rebreather thus removes exhaled carbon 
dioxide, nitrogen, water vapor and heat. 
Removal o f  carbon dioxide i s  accomplished by an electrochemical carbon dioxide 
concentrator module. Carbon d icx ide i s  removed by the module from the c i r -  
cu la t ing  rebreather loop gases and t ransferred across the c e l l s  i n  the module 
i n to  a f lowing stream o f  h/drogen and then vented overboard. 
This report  describes the development and t e s t  o f  t h i s  carbon dioxide 
concentrator. 
The design philosophy was t o  develop a Carbon Dioxide Concentrator Module 
(CDCM) o f  laboratory type (non-optimized w i th  respect t o  weight, volume o r  
performance) design, w i t h  the capab i l i t y  f o r  operat ion independent o f  grav i -  
ta t iona l  or ientat ion.  The development o f  the Carbon Dioxide Concentrator 
Subsystem consisted o f  the fo l lowing subtasks: 
Design, fabr icate and perform parametric tests  - small s ing le  ce l l s .  
Design, fabr icate and perfcrm parametric tests  - ten-ce l l  module 
(Design I ) .  
Conduct a ser ies o f  co ld s tar tup,  short-term c y c l i c  tests  t o  determine 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y  o f  CDCM destgn ta a l r c r a f t  type. ''sc profiles. 
1 
. Long-term l i f e  tes ts  on s ing le  c e l l s  and modules t o  demonstrate long- 
term performance stabi  1 i t y  and mater ia ls su i  tab i  1 i t y  f o r  extended use 
when exposed t o  e l e c t  1-01 yte-  temperature-pres-jure-vol tage-gas opera t i ng 
env i ronmen t . 
Perform a thermal balance study on CDCM t o  determine most su i tab le  
cool ing mode f o r  appl icat ion to  a system i n s t a l l e d  i n  an F-Ill a i r c r a f t  - 
reported i n  Appendix A. 
l i f e  t e s t  t o  determine the condi t ion o f  mater ia ls selected and used i n  
s ing le  c e l l  design, fabr ica t ion  and tes t .  
increased capacity. Perform parametric and 1 i f e  tests .  
Perform post - test  inspection of s ing le  c e l l s  fo l lowing completion o f  
* Develop Design I I module w i t h  improved operat ing Character is t ics  and 
Design I modules were also used i n  the Laboratory Breadboard System tes ts  and 
i n  the F l i g h t  Breadboard System Test Program. A Design I I  module i s  now in- 
s t a l  led i n  the Laboratory Breadboard System. 
Performance o f  the Design I CDCM was sa t is fac to ry  i n  short-term tes ts  but  not 
i n  long-term tests. With the design changes incorporated i n t o  Design I t ,  the 
CDCM performance was sa t is fac to ry  i n  a l l  respects meeting, and i n  many instances, 
exceeding design speci f icat ions.  
2 
CARBON DIOXIDE CONCENTFUTOR THEORY OF OPERATION 
Han produces carbon dioxide a t  a ra te  o f  approximately 0.1 lb/hr.  
environment, such as an a i r c r a f t  rebreather Ic,p, t h i s  amount must be removed 
whi le  1 im i t i ng  the concentration t o  approximawly 7.6m Hg. 
I n  a closed 
The carbon dioxide concentrator developed by TRW accomplishes t h i s  i n  an elec- 
trochemical c e l l  shown schematically i n  Figure 1. The c e l l  consists o f  two 
porous electrodes separated by an asbestos capi 1 l a r y  matr ix  which contains 
aqueous cesium carbonate (Cs2C0 ) .  Cel l  p la tes adjacent t o  the electrodes pro- 
vide passageways f o r  d i s t r i b u t i a g  the gaseous reactants over the surface o f  
the electrodes. The s imp l i f ied  reactions are shown i n  Figure 1 .  
The react ion o f  oxygen and water forms hydroxyl (OH-) ions, a well-known 
"getter" o f  carbon dioxide (for example, LiOH). Any carbon dioxide which passes 
over the e lec t ro l y te ,  now r i c h  i n  hydroxyl ions (OH !, rebcts t o  form carbonate 
ions (CO)). A t  the opposite electrode (anode) the react ion o f  hydrogen and 
hydroxyl ions (OH:) t o  form water causes the e l e c t r o l y t e  to  be de f i c ien t  i n  
hydroxyl ions (OH ) .  Thus, carbon d iox ide i s  given o f f ,  completing the t ransfer  
o f  carbon dioxide from the oxygen atmosphere t o  the hydrogen atmosphere. 
The asbestos capi 1 l a ry  matr ix holds the e lec t ro  
electrodes regardless o f  the o r ien ta t i on  o f  the 
a ia t i on  o f  the electrodes, and when f i l l e d  w i t h  
actant gases. The matr ix  i s  compressed between 
co l iectors ,  and c e l l  p lates;  thus, a compact ce 
res is tant  t o  shock and v ibrat ion.  
y t e  i n  proper contact With the 
c e l l ,  produces a uniform sep- 
e lec t ro ly te ,  iso la tes the re- 
the electrodes, the current 
1 i s  formed tha t  i s  h igh ly  
This i s  a completely s t a t i c  system, the only moving par ts  being i n  the subsystems 
which service the concentrator c e l l s .  The system read i l y  lends i t s e l f  t o  zero 
grav i ty  operation since mass t rans fer  occurs only i n  the gaseous s tate.  There 
are no f ree l i qu ids  o r  components dependent upon grav i ty .  
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SINGLE CELL PROGRAM 
The carbon dioxide concentrator i s  a new concept cor 
TRW. A t  the program s t a r t ,  data ava i lab le  covered . i i  rrow operating ranges f o r  
small s ing le  c e l l s .  Thus, parametric tes t ing  o f  s i - g l e  c e l l s  was conducted t o  
provide the necessary data t o  design a s p e c i f i c  f u l l  scale carbon dioxide 
concentrator. I n  the fo l  lowt ig  paragraphs the s ing le  c e l l  construct ion and 
tes t  data are presented. 
ived and deve!oped a t  
Ce l l  Design 
The components o f  3 s ing le  cell used i n  parametric t es t i ng  are shown i n  Figure 
2. A 30-mil asbestos matr ix i s  sardwiched between two electrodes. End plates 
of both polysulfone and n icke l  200 were machined t o  form gas cav i t i es .  A f l a t  
gasket of ethylene propylene seals the c e l l  and a polysulfone spacer insures 
that  the c e l l  end p la tes  and electrodes are a f ixed distance apart (27 m i l s ) .  
The basic c e l l  i s  completed by copper co ld  plates as shown i n  the f igure.  
The physical charac ter is t i cs  of these cel;s Is summarized i n  Table 1 .  The two 
c e l l s ,  which used polysulfone end plates,  were redesigned when a c e l l  f a i l u r e  
indicated tha t  the heat t rans fer  chqrac ter is t i cs  of the c e l l  was inadequate. 
This allowed the tes t i ng  of a conf i . -J ra t ion  s i m i l a r  t o  tha t  which was used i n  
the module. Figures 3 and 4 show the c e l l  components and an assembled c e l l .  
Fi-gure 5 i s  a photograph o f  a c e l l  a f t e r  i t  has been thermally insulated. 
Test Rig Description 
The s ing le  c e l l  carbon dioxide Concentrator t e s t  r i gs ,  i .e., t i le parametric 
tes t  r i g  and the l i f e  tes t  r i g ,  are s i m i l a r  i n  design; thercfore they w i l l  be 
disciJ>sed as one u n i t  except where s ign i f i can t  dif ferences e x i s t .  The basic 
di f ference i n  the two un i t s  i s  the tes t i ng  conducted w i t h  each u n i t .  The 
parametric r i g  was used to  check the performance over a wide range o f  condit ions. 
Therefore, the instrumentat'on i s  more accurate and ccnplete, including 150m 
rotameters for  precise flow measurement and gauges to measure pressure drop 
across the c e l l s .  The l i f e  stand was used for  long-term operation, hence less 
instrumentation and provisions for the i n s t a l l a t i o n  of  three cz ! l s .  
were run a t  the same condit ions o f  gas f low pressure and dew po in t ,  however, 
separate load controls al low c e l l  loading t o  be changed as required. The stand 
i s  o f  modular design consist ing af an e l e c t r i c a l  system and a mechanical system. 
The mechanical system con!,iits of the humidif ier, coolent system, and control  
panel. The humid i f ie r  consists o f  a tank w i t h i n  a tank (see Figure 6, the 
inner tank humidifies hydrogen wh i le  the outer tank humidif ies thL oxygen. A 
sparger i s  used i n  the oxygen s ide  f o r  gas dispersion. Float-type leve l  switches 
arc used i n  both tanks t o  signal l o w  water leve l .  The construct ion o f  the sat- 
u ra to r  i s  such tha t  operating pressures up tc 40 ps ia  can he tolerated. 
tanks are insulated and temperature i s  maintained by using two 500w c y l i n d r i c a l  
heaters. 
These c e l l s  
The 
The coo 
control  
a 6 gpm 
ant system consists o f  a 1 2 - l i t e r  s ta in less  s tee l  beaker connected t o  
c i r c u l a t i n g  pump. The beaker i s  insulated and i t s  temperature i s  
ed w i t h  a 600w cy1 ind r i ca l  heater. 
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TABLE I 
Cell # 1 N i - l  
Endplate Mater Sal Nickel 
Heat Dlss lpat ion - 
Cavi ty  Mater ia l  - 
E 1 ec t  rodes 
Anode 
Cathode 
Mat r lx  Thlckness 
CO COiiCEh'TRATOR S INGLE CELL 
6lsIYS I CP,L CHARACTER I ST I C S  
2 N 1 - 2  I P - 2  
Nlckel 
- 
- 
Polysulfone 
Nlckel  
Titanium Expanded 
Meta 1 
0.15 sq. f t .  0.15  sq.  f t .  0.15 s q .  f t .  
AB-6 AB-6  AB-6 
AB-6 BB-6 BB-6 
30 in11 30 mll 30 m l l  
2 P - 1  
Polysulfone 
SI l v e r  
Tftanium Expanded 
Metal 
0.15 s q .  f t .  
AB-6  
AB-6 
30 m i l  
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FIGURE 6 PLUMBING SCHEMATIC, SINGLE STATION, SINGLE CELL CDC TEST STAND 
The control  panels contain a l l  gauges and valves necessary fo r  control  of gas 
pressure and f low (see Figure .7). A l l  l l nes  t o  the contro l  panel are trace- 
heated and insulated t o  prevent condensation. 
d i r e c t l y  in the rear o f  the contro l  panel (see Figure 8). 
The e l e c t r i c a l  system'shown schematically i n  Figure 9 provides temperature and 
power control  f o r  the t e s t  stands. C i r c u i t s  are included which w i l l  automat ical ly 
shut the system down should any o f  the fo l lowing malfunctions occur: oxygen-csrbon 
dioxide, o r  hydrogen pressure over 25 psig, d i f f e r e n t i a l  pressure over 15 ps id  
between the gas cav i t ies,  and c e l l  temperature over 20OoF. 
malfunctions take place,the gas supplies are shut o f f  by solenoid valves provided 
for t h i s  purpose. 
a r e s t a r t  when power i s  restored. 
down modes. 
i s  necessary t o  exceed an establ ished shutdown l i m i t .  
The c e l l s  are mounted on a shelf 
I f any of these 
I n  case of a power fa i lu re ,  a set  of holding contacts prevent 
Override switches are provided f o r  a l l  shut- 
These may be employed fo r  s tar tup and any other  s i t u a t i o n  where i t  
' 
On the parametric r i g ,  temperatures are read out on two pyrometers whereas on 
the l i f e  r i g  one pyrometer and a thermocouple switch are used. 
coolant temperature control  i s  provided by two ON-OFF cont ro l le rs  which maintain 
a temperature d i f f e r e n t i a l  between the saturator tank and the coolant tank. 
This d i f f e r e n t i a l  i s  adjustablz from 0 to 15'F. On the l i f e  t e s t  stand the c e l l  
and humid i f ier  temperatures are independently adjustable. 
Humidi f ier  ar;d 
Cel l  load contro l  on both systems was accomplished on the ear ly  t e s t  r i g s  by 
adjust ing wirewound rheostates u n t i l  the desired load i s  obtained. The load 
time meters are s tar ted whenever the load switch i s  actuated. Voltmeter bypass 
and short ing switches are provided t o  complete the c e l l  cont ro l  functions. The 
l i f e  stand includes three sets of  load controls,  i.e., voltmeter, ammeter, 
rheostat, elapsed t i m e  meter, and appropriate switches. 
Test Rig Modif icat ions. - Modif icat ions were made t o  the carbon dioxide concen- 
t r a t o r  s ing le c e l l  parametric t e s t  r i g  and l i f e  t e s t  r i g  t o  decrease o r  e l iminate 
service time and improve t e s t  r i g  performance. During l i f e  tests,  the d a i l y  
service requirement p r i o r  t o  modi f icat ion was t o  empty the condensate t raps 
located i n  the gas discharge l i n e s  from the c e l l s .  To e l iminate t h i s  service 
requirement, U-tube overflow devices were i n s t a l l e d  on each o f  the condensate 
traps. 
backpressure bui  ldup due t o  condensate accumulation downstream o f  the traps, 
water condensers were i n s t a l l e d  upstream of  each o f  the four  condensate traps. 
These water condensers are o f  simple concentr ic tube construction. 
h igh ly  desirable improvement f o r  l i f e  tes t ing  of the s ing le  c e l l s  was t o  change 
the method of load control .  
To insure p o s i t i v e  removal of moisture from ths e x i t  gases and e l i m i n i t e  
Another 
I n i t i a l l y ,  the loads f o r  the s ing le  c e l l  concentrators i n  the t e s t  r i g s  were 
var iable power res is tors .  The c e l l  currents var ied as c e l l  voltage varied. 
To el iminate these current f luc tuat ions,  constant current load c i r c u i t s  were 
designed for the t e s t  r igs.  
The act ive control  element i n  the constant current loads i s  a power t rans is to r  
which must have a t  least  two v o l t s  and preferably four  or  f i v e  v o l t s  across 
i t  to perform properly. 
wi th  the t rans is to r  load control  t o  provlde t h i s  minimum voltage for the trai ls- 
i s t o r  as shown below. 
A low voltage DC power supply is r e w i r e d  I n  ser ies 
13 
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FIGURE 9 E L E C T R i L A L  SCHEMATIC, S I N G L E  S T A T I O N ,  S I N G L E  CELL CDC TEST STAND 
- 
With t h i s  conf igurat ion,  the concentrator c e l l  voltage can vary down t o  zero 
w i th  no change i n  c e l l  current.  The rat ings o f  the new constant current  loads 
are 1 is ted below. 
CON STANT - 
CURRENT LOAD 
CONTROL 7 
1. Current: 0 t o  10 amps 
CON C EN TRATOR 
CURRENT CELL 
- LOW VOLTAGE 
2. Voltage: -1 t o  +5 v o l t s  
3.  Current regulat ion for oad vol tage 
va r ia t i on  from 0 t o  5 vo l ts :  0.1% 
One o f  the constant current loads was b u i l t  and i t s  performance ve r i f i ed .  
Figure 10 i s  a photograph o f  the f i r s t  load contro l  un i t .  Three add i t iona l  
un i ts  were b u i l t  i n  order t o  have ind i r i dua l  cont ro ls  f o r  each o f  the four  
s ing le c e l l  t e s t  stat ions.  
D i f f i c u l t y  was a lso encountered i n  operat ing more than one s ing le  c e l l  on the 
three-cel l  capacity l i f e  tes t  stand. This was mainly due t o  ma ld is t r ibu t ion  i n  
the hydrogen flows. 
nature. Improper d i s t r i b u t i o n  resul ted and ser ies f low was attempted. This 
again caused undesirable condi t ions f o r  downstream c e l l s  w i t h  respect t o  mois- 
tu re  balance and carbon dioxide content. 
the problem. 
Or ig ina l l y  t h i s  f low was designed t o  be o f  a p a r a l l e l  
The fo l lowing modi f icat ion el iminated 
Para l le l  f low was accomplished by using f i n e  metering valves w i th  vern ier  handles 
t o  regulate the required hydrogen flows t o  the ce l l s .  
o f  downstream pressL;re f luc tua t ions  on ind iv idua l  f low rates, the pressure leve l  
upstream o f  these f ine  metering valves was maintained a t  2-3 ps i  above c e l l  
pressure . 
To reduce the influence 
To improve general accuracy i n  gas flows i n  the l i f e  t e s t  stand, more accurate 
flow meters were :]sed i n  place o f  the i n i t i a l  f l o w  meters f o r  the hydrogen, 
oxygen and carbon dioxide gases. During the mod i f i ca t i om of both the para 
metr ic and l i f e  tes t  stands, improvements, resu l t i ng  from rerout ing coolant o r  
gas 1 ines t o  improve f lu !d  temperature cont ro ls  were incorporated. 
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Pa ramet r i c Tests 
Parametric tests  o f  carbon dioxide concentrator s ing le  cel  Is were conducted 
t o  provide information on sys:em performance as a funct ion o f  the parameters: 
pressure, temperature, f lowrate (of  oxygen, carbon dioxide and hydrogen) and 
current density. The two parameters of ch ie f  concern were: the carbon dioxide 
t ransfer  ra te  and the maximum current densi ty a t  which the c e l l  coula t rans fer  
carbon dioxide. 
Two c e l l s  were assembled. 
was used during the i n i t i a i  checkout O F  the t e s t  stand. During warm-up the 
c e l l  f a i l e d  due t o  a crossover. 
atior! o f  the c e l l  and humid i f ier  temperature cont ro l .  The c e l i  temperature 
con t ro l l e r  was subsequently a l te red  t o  B d i f f e r e n t i a l  tempsrsture contro l .  
Figure 11  i s  a photograph showing the area i n  which the f a i l u r e  occurred. The 
exceeded 7OO0F. 
Cpproximately one inch from the dartened area. I n  art improved c e l l  construct icn,  
a metal p la te  was included t o  a l low b e t t e r  heat d iss ipat ion.  
The f i r s t  used polysul foce end plates. This c e i l  
This was belie.Jed t o  be due t o  i m p r q e r  oper- 
condi t ion o f  the polysulfone pins indicates thatothe loca l  temperature 
The maximum temperature recorded was 105 F by a themocouple 
The f a i l u r e  o f  the polysulfone c e l l  and subsequent disassembly suggested a c e l l  
design change which improvod the c e l l .  The redesigned c e l l s  c lose ly  dupl icated 
the subsequent module design concept. 
Tho cecond c e l i  was constructed using n icke l  end plates.  E lec t r i ca l  performance 
0. i s  c e l l  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 12. The curve from 0 t o  30 amps per 
square foot  i s  typ ica l  o f  the performance expected f o r  NAOS. Carbcn dioxide 
was supplied t o  the oxygen i F l e t  stream a t  a ra te  equivaient t o  the t ransfer  
ra te a t  25 amps per square foo t  (ASF). 
irlcreased as noted i n  the f igure,  however, the carbon d iox ide f lw r a t e  remained 
constant . 
Above 30 F.SF the hydrogen f low r a t e  was 
A Kordesh-Marko br idge was used t o  detzrmine the po ten t ia l  drop a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
in ternal  resistance. The resu l ts  show an in te rna l  resistance varying from 
0.013 ohms t o  0.018 ohms over a five-day period. 
Test Results. - I n i t i a l  t es t i ng  included stand de-bugging, in tegra t ion  of mon- 
i t o r i n g  equipnient and operator faml l  i a r f t a t i o n .  
carr ied out followed by an extended per iod of ncar ly  unattended operation. An 
overview o f  t h i s  per iod o f  t es t i ng  leads t o  the fo:la.ing conclusions: 
Parametric t e s t i i g  was 'hen 
Maintenance o f  proper c e l l  water balance i s  c r i t i c a l  and has 
the greatest e f f e c t  'n c e l l  operation. 
The c e l l  i s  rugged and eas i l y  recovers from such out-of-tolerance 
conditions as high pressure d i f t e r e n t i a l ,  low hydrogen feed, et<. 
Fiushing the c e l l  w i t h  fresh e l e c t r o l y t e  restores o r ig ina l  
performance . 
Changes i n  c e l l  operating conditions general ly resu l t  i n  slow performance 
change:. 
stare operating point .  
Much o f  the data sca t te r  i s  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  not  reaching a steady- 
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The conclusions drawn from the parametric tes ts  were ten ta t i ve  based on the 
small amount o f  data taken t o  cover a wide va r ia t i on  o f  many parameters. 
Parametric t e s t  resu l ts  fo l low. 
1. Pressure Var iat ion.  Reactant pressures were increased from 1 a tm.  t o  a 
maximum o f  10 psig. T h i s  was an operating l i m i t a t i o n  imposed both by the 
stand and tne reactant supply system. Ce l l  voltage a t  constant current in -  
creased as expected. The carbon d iox ide  t rans fer  ra te  data may be i n  e r r o r  
due t o  the speed w i t h  which the data was taken. The r i g  was no t  able to main- 
t a i n  a constant pressure f o r  extended periods without constant adjustment. 
The resu l ts  are summarized i n  Figure 13. I n  t h i s  f igure  and those follow:ng, 
the bars representing data shows the extent o f  the data spread; no bars represent 
s ing le  measurements. I t  was d i f f i c u l t  t o  maintain steady pressure condit ions 
a t  pressures above 5 ps ig  and therefore, these data po in ts  are not considered 
t o  be accurate . 
2. Flowrate Var iat ion.  
A. Oxygen f lowrate was var ied over the range 2 standard l i te rs /min .  t o  
8.6 s t a n k r d  1 iters/min. wh i le  operating a t  constant current density, 
carbon dioxide feed rate, and hydrogen feed rate.  This corresponds 
t o  operation a t  lower and lower carbon dioxide volume percentage i n  
the oxygen (a volume percentage of 0.25% carbon d iox ide  was reached). 
The resul ts,  presented i n  Figure 14, ind ica te  tha t  the carbon dioxide 
leve l  could be held a t  o r  below 0.258 if such an operating mode i s  
desired. 
c e l l  performance. 
Oxygen f lowra te  above d i d  not appear t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  
8. Carbon dioxide f lowrate was var ied over the range o f  21.6 standard 
cc/min t o  57 standard cc/min, t h i s  also represents a change i n  the 
percent o f  carbon dioxide present i n  the oxygen en ter ing  the concen- 
t ra to r .  The resu l ts  sham i n  Figure 14, which shows an increasing 
carbm dioxide transfer ra te  w i t h  increasing carbon dioxide concen- 
t ra t i on ,  suggested a possible modif icat ion t o  the NAOS system. The 
p i l o t ,  who zxhales a i r  containing 3% carbon dioxide could cause c i r -  
cu la t ion  o f  t h i s  a i r  through the concentr-tor by h i s  normal breathing. 
Tile a i r ,  a f t e r  passing through the concentrator, would be low i n  
carbon dioxide concentration and could be recycled to the p i l o t .  The 
c i r c u l a t i n g  blower would be eliminated, increasing system re1 i a b i l  i t y  
arid lowering system weight, volume and power. 
i n  t h i s  mode on the laboratory breadboard system. 
Tests were performed 
C.  Hydrogen f low was var ied over the range 25 standard cc/min t o  135 
standard cc/min, wh i le  operating a t  constant current, pressure, carbon 
dioxide and oxygen flowrates. The resu l ts  a t e  summarized i n  Figure 
15. The trend observable i n  the t rans fer  r a t e  curve was not expected. 
Further data was obtained from the module tes t i ng  t o  supply more in- 
formation t o  def ine the e f f e c t  of hydrogen flow. 
3 .  Temperature Variat ion. Ce l l  temperature was var ied over the range o f  105 F 
t o  125OF whi le operating a t  constant current, pressure, and gas f lowrate.  Cel l  
voltage incre.ases w i t h  increasing temperature as expectad. 
150°F occurred a f t e r  the 105OF po in t  and was not maintained f o r  a s u f f i c i e n t  
0 
The data po in t  a t  
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length o f  t i m e  t o  obtain a chromatograph reading. I t i s  a lso suspected tha t  
the voltage had not reached i t s  equ i l ib r ium point .  A t rend was evident i n  
the carbon dioxide t rans fer  rate,  decreasing w i th  increasing temperature. 
The resul ts  are presented i n  Figure 16. 
4. 
amperes per square foo t  (ASF) t o  100 ASF wh i le  attempting t o  maintain the 
f lowrate o f  hydrogen, oxygen and carbon d iox ide i n  a constant re la t ionship.  
Due t o  a t e s t  r i g  l i m i t a t i o n  on carbon d iox ide flowrate, t h i s  was not possible 
a t  current densi t ies higher than 70 ASF. This i s  indicated i n  Figure 17 by 
Current Density Var iat ion.  Current densi ty was var ied over the range 20 
Since s u f f i c i e n t  carbon dioxide could 
b l e  tha t  t h i s  was :he reason the trans- 
the sol  i d  1 ine which breaks a t  70-ASF. 
not be supplied t o  the c e l l  i t  Is poss 
fe r  ra te  i s  low. 
Another explanation i s  tha t  the v a r i a t  
t o  the hydrogen flow which occurred as 
shown i n  Figure 14. 
on o f  t rans fer  ra te  i s  p r imar i l y  due 
the current  decreased g i v ing  the e f f e c t  
5. Special Tests. The redesigned polysul fone c e l l  zhown i n  Figcre 3 was 
tested i n  the parametric t e s t  r i g .  This tes t i ng  v e r i f i e d  tha t  flow passages 
created by the expanded metal d i d  not create a not iceable press,.& d i f f e r e n t i a l  
a t  the flowrates expected i n  the ten-ce l l  module. T ~ P  d i f f e r e n t i a l  pressure 
observed a t  3 sl/min o f  oxygen averaged 1.5 inches o f  water. A t  50 scdmin o f  
hydrogen no pressure drop was observed, using a gauge having a maximum pressure 
measuremer!t o f  2 inches of water. Both resu l t s  were ident ica l  t o  those obtained 
w i th  the p i n  s t ruc tu re  ce l l s .  
It should be noted tha t  a l l  s i ng le  c e l l  parametric t es t i ng  was accomplished 
using the K2C0. e l e c t r o l y t e  p r i o r  t o  the switch t o  cesium carbonate e lec t ro l y te .  3 
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CARBON D I O X I D E  COACENTRATOR MODULE - D E S I G N  I 
Des i gn Object i ves 
One o f  the object ives i n  the development o f  the on-baord aircrew oxygen gen- 
e ra t ing  system was t o  design, fabr ica te  and t e s t  a f u l l - s c a l e  laboratory model 
o f  a 0.12 lb /h r  carbon dioxide concentrator module, u c i l i z i n g  air-cooled f i n s  
f o r  heat removal and the associated oxygen recycle loop w i t h  blower. 
The design philosophy was t o  v e r i f y  design concepts and module performance. 
Therefore, carbon dioxide t rans fer  r a t e  was not maximized nor were c e l l  th ick -  
ness and weight minimized. 
Cel l  design was governed by the general design requirements as l i s t e d  i n  
Table I I .  
Moaul e Des i gn 
A large por t ion  o f  the module design had been accomplished p r i o r  t o  the ; t i i t i a -  
t i o n  o f  the s ing le  c e l l  parametric test ing.  The tes ts  did, however, a f f e c t  the 
module design i n  the fo l lowing ways: 
- The t o t a l  a c t i v e  area was cu t  from 5 square f e e t  t o  2.5 
square fee t  (or from 20 c e l l s  t o  10 c e l l s )  
- The standard operat ing current  densi ty was increased from 
20 ASF t o  30.4 ASF 
The f i r s t  change i s  important f o r  the module weight, volume, and costs are 
reduced wh i 1 e i ncreas i ng the sys tern re1 i ab i 1 i t y  . 
i n  the amount o f  s i l v e r  used for  heat t ransfer and i n  the design of the t e s t  
r i g  e l e c t r i c a l  system. 
The second change was r e f  1 ected 
Deta i ls  o f  module construct ion can be explained by refer r ing t o  Figure 18, a 
schematic o f  a s ing le  c e l l ,  ten o f  which make up a module, and Figure 19, a 
photograph o f  the c e l l  components w i t h  the components ca l led  out.  A module 
capable o f  t ransferr ing 0.1 lbs o f  carbon dioxide per hour is created by 
stacking ten c e l l s  i n  series. The module i s  completed by thermal (and e l e c t r i c a l )  
insu lat ion and end plates.  S i l v e r  was f i n a l l y  selected for the gas cav i ty  m;- 
t e r i a l  and fo r  the heat removal (current co l lec to r )  p la tes 
A computer program was w r i t t e n  t o  a i d  i n  the design o f  the oxygen and hydrogen 
manifolds. 
length. A pressure drop l / l O O  o f  the computed value is  demanded for the mani- 
f o ld  and then the hydraul ic diameter o f  the manifold i s  computed. Such a 
pressure re la t ionship insures tha t  each c e l l  w i l l  receive i t s  share of the 
flow. 
This program computes the pressure drop through a tube o f  given 
Pressure drop versus the number o f  i n l e t s  t o  each c e l l  and the diameter o f  
each i n l e t  i s  presented i n  Figure 20 f o r  the oxyaen system and Figure 21 f o r  
the hydrogen system. Selection of  seven i n l e t  holes o f  50-mil diameter f o r  
TABLE I I 
C02 CONCENTRATOR N9DULE DES I GN REQU I REMEIZS 
DE; I GN REQU I REMENT 
C02 Transfer Rate 0.1 lb/hr (0.42 sl/min) 
C02% a t  P i  l o t  Return 0.5% 
D E S l G l  OPERATING CONDITIONS 
C02 Transfer Rate 0.117 lb/hr (0.45 sl/min) 
Current Density 30.4 ASF (7.6 amperes) 
Hydrogen Feed Rate 1.7 sl/min 
O2 CirculatioE Rate 3.5 CTM @ 2 inches o f  water 
Temperature 1 20°F 
HEAT REMOVAL PLATE 
HEAT SEMOVPL P I A T E  -. 
FIGURE 18 C02 CONCENTRATOR MODULE CELL CONSTRUCTION SCHEhATI  C 
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1 
the cxygen system requires a manifold hydraul ic  diameter of greater than 1.1 
inch2s. Pressure drop s’lould not exceed two inches of water. One i n i e t  o f  
22-mil diameter was chosen for  the ;.*;F!rogen syster,,. A hydrogen manifold d i -  
ameter greater than 0.296 inches prodbces the proper pressure drop re la t ionship.  
Total  pressure drop should be less than i.25 inches o f  water. A thermal analysis 
was performed t o  2stabl ish the heat removai requirements and provide a design 
baseline. Results are summarized i n  Table I ! l .  A stress analysis was performed 
t o  establ ish a design baseline. The resu l ts  are summarized i n  Table I V .  
A sumnary oi the i n i t i a l  module design i s  given i n  Table V.  Parts were f a b r i -  
cated t o  the drawings l i s t e d  i n  Table V I .  No special  too ls  or techniques were 
required. Figure 22 shows the module as i n i t i a l l y  designed, fabr icated and 
assemb 1 ed. 
Desifrl Hoc j f i ca t ions  
The carbon dioxide concentrator previously described and fabr icated underwent 
212 hours of parametric test ing.  
tha t  a design modi f icat ion was required t o  improve the f low d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
the hydrogen gas. 
ment and the modified arrangement. I n  the o r i g i n a l  design, hydrogen entered a 
manifold and flowed i n  p a r a l l e l  through the c e l l s .  I t  was an t ic ipa ted  tha t  an 
even d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  f lows woclld resu l t  by making the resistance to f low very 
large a t  the i n l e t  t o  each c e l l  and very small i n  the manifold area. Flow 
res t r i c to rs  w i th  hydraul i c  diameters of  22 mi 1s and 1 1  m i l s  were t r i e d .  I n  
both cases hydrogen f low ma ld i s t r i bu l i on  was evident a f t e r  short  periods of 
ope r a t  i on. 
During t h i s  t e s t  per iod i t  became apparent 
Figures 23 and 24 i l l u s t r a t e  the o r i g i n a l  manifolding arrange- 
In  the modified design, hydrogen flows i n  a s ing le  ser ies path through the ten 
ce l l s .  Each c e l l  uses a p o r t i m  af the hydrogen and adds a small amount o f  
carbon dioxide before i t  enters the next c z l l .  Thus, the f i r s t  c e l l  receives 
pure hydrogen and the l a s t  c e l l  receives approx imte ly  70% hydrogen and 30% 
carbon dioxide. 
w i th  the ten-cel l  mdules tested. 
Stable performance was obtained using t h i s  ser ies f l o w  pa t te rn  
This c o n t i y r a t i o n  was used i n  conducting the parametric tes ts  as reported i n  
t h i s  report. However, long-term m i s t u r e  balance problems were encountered i n  
long duratior. operation. 
To increase the rolerance o f  tne carbon d iox ide concentrator Lo environmental 
changes, a hydrmen humidity exchanger was designed and assembled as an in tegra l  
pa r t  of  the concuntrator stack. The conf igurat ion i s  shown schematically i n  
Figure 25. 
exchange c e l l s  and then flows on i n  ser ies ‘io the other nlne c e l l s .  The gas 
which leaves the ten.th c e l l  i s  recycled t o  the hzn id i t y  zxchar,ger. The humidity 
exchange cel  Is are ident ica l  i n  construct ion t o  the concentrator c e l l s .  Poly- 
nropylene screer can be used i n  place o f  electrodes t o  provide support t o  the 
asbestos matr ix.  
time as the concentrator c e l l s  and thus contains t8e same concentration a t  the 
beginning o f  the operation. The add i t ion  of the humid i f ie r  c e l l s  d i d  not pro- 
v ide the desirec! moisture balance and contro l .  These c e l l s  were el iminated 
and fu r ther  tes ts  WCI 
Hydrogen enters the f i r s t  c e l l  a f t z r  passing through two humidity 
The asbestos i s  loaded w i t h  K2C0 e l e c t r o l y t e  a t  the same 
canductad with the ccjnfiguraeion of Figure 21. 
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TABLE I l i  
CO, CONCENTRATCR NODULE THERn'.L CHARACTER1 ST ICs 
I 
Cel l  Waste !teat a t  Design PoinL 
(30.4 ASF, 0.4 volts) 24.5 BTWhr 
Temperature Drop t x o s s  Electrode 
Reg i on 3 * 44% 
Temperature Dr- -.* 9 :lidpoint 3.57OF 
Heat ConducCAr . l a t e  Thickness 0.02 inches pure Ag 
Temperature Rise i n  Cooling A i r  1 O°F 
Required A i r  Flow Rate 22 CFH/20 c e l l  stack 
Temperature Difference between Fin 
and I n l e t  A i r  18OF 
36 
TABLE I V  
C02 CONCENTRATOR HODULE STRESS ANALYS I S SUHHARY 
Assumed Maximum Pressure 
Diffetence - internal to external 
Bolt Spacing (maximum) 
Plastic Spacer 
Stress 
Shear 
Bearing 
Bcnd i ng 
Hetai Plate 
Shear 
Bearing 
Tear Out 
25 psi 
200 psi 
i49 psi with 
0.5 mil deflection 
1300 psi 
3020 psi 
338 
15 psi 
2 inches 
Hargin o f  Safety  
2.1 
2.3 
78 
TABLE V 
C02 MODULE DESIGN SUWARY 
CO Process Rate 
Operating Current Dens i t y  
2 
Operating Temperature 
E 1 ect ro 1 y t e  
Act i VB E 1 ec t  rode Area/Ce 1 1 
E 1 ect  rodes 
Asbestos 
Gas Cavity Mater ia l  
Spacer Mater ia l  
Heat Removal Plates 
(Current C O ~  1 ectors) 
Sea 1 s 
Approximate Module Size 
(without accessories) 
Approximate Module Weight 
0.12 l b  C02/hr 
30.4 amps/ft 
1 10°F 
28 w t %  K2C03 
0.25 ft2 
AB-6 
30 mil 
60 m i l  expanded s i l v e r  
Polysulfone 
2 
20 mil Ag 
Ethylene Propylene 0-Rings 
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I tem 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
9 
10 
l! 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
25 
27 
- 
.a 
Quan t i t y  
Requ i red 
9 
10 
20 
10 
10 
10 
20 
20 
20 
24 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
18 
18 
52 
18 
4 
16 
16 
1 
2 
1 
4 
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Assembly Drawing 
TABU V I  
NAOS CO, CONCENTRATOR NODULE PARTS L I  ST 
L 
D raki i ng 
No. 
81 7369 
81 7351 
81 7334 
81 7335 
8 1 7336 
81 7333 
8 1 7435 
8 1 7395-8 
81 7395-9 
81 7395- 10 
8 1 7436 
8 1 7382 
81 7437 
8 1 7394 
81 7393 
81 7395- 16 
8 1 7438 
817395-18 
HS2 1044C04 
8 1 7439 
8 1 7395-2 1 
81 7395-22 
81 7395-23 
81 7395-24 
8 1 7472 
8 17395-26 
81 7395-27 
8 1 7395 
Descript ion 
Plate - Heat Removal 
Spacer 
Elect  rode 
Matr ix  
Frame - Electrcde 
Frame - H2 Cavity 
Current Col lec to r  
0-R i ng #5-464 
0-R i ng #5-805 
0-R i ng #5-6 16 
Insulat ion - Top 
Plate - Bottom 
Insulat ion - Bottom 
Endplate - Bottom 
Endplate - Top 
S 1 eeve 
Bo1 t 
Washer - F l a t  
Nut, Self-Locking 
Cover, Side 
Screw, Machine - 
Round Head 
Wsiher, Lock 
Thermoswi tch 
Screw, Machine- 
Round Head 
Plate - Top 
0-R i ng #5-758 
Wslsher, Fiber 
Materi a1 -- 
Si lver  
Polysulfone 
AS-6 
30 M i l  Asbestos 
30 M i  1 Asbestos 
Po 1 ysu 1 fone 
S i l ver  
E540-8 
E540-8 
E540-8 
Polyp ropy 1 ene 
S i l v e r  
Polyp ropy 1 ene 
Stainless Steel 
Stainless Steel 
Teflon 
Steel 
Stainless Steel 
G - 1 1  Phenolic 
Si' 1 i'cone Foam Rubber 
#4-48 x 0.38" l g  
Fenwal I #32411-0 
t i - 4 0  x 0.18" l g  
S i l ver  
E540-8 
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Experience w i t h  the carbon dioxide concentrator has i d e n t i f i e d  a problem 
associated w i th  the water- balance w i t h i n  the concentrator f o r  long term con- 
tinuous operation. 
react ion i s  removed from the module, p r imar i l y ,  by the breathing gases and 
a lso by the hydrogen-*carbon dioxide mixture leaving the concentrator. 
The water tha t  i s  formed as a r e s u l t  o f  the oxygen-hydrogen 
I n  order t o  maintain equi l ibr ium operating condit ions, the net water loss must 
equal the water formation. Changes I n  breathing f lowrates require changes i n  
c e l l  operating temperatures i n  order to  maintain t h i s  balance. 
conducted, f i r s t ,  to measure and cor,trol the cel i e l e c t r o l y t e  concentrat ion 
and, second, t o  determine methods t o  increase the c e l l  tolerance t o  out-of- 
balance condit ions. These studies are discussed i n  d e t a i l  i n  the Desiyn i l  
module descript ion. 
Studies werc 
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CONLENTRATOC HODULE TEST RIG 
Tcn-Cell Module Configuration 
The purpose of  the carbon dioxide concentrator module t e s t  r i g  MS t o  provide 
a system i n  which the NAOS carbon d iox lde concentrator 's perfoi-inartce could be 
mapped i n  various modes o f  operation. 
Schematics are shown i n  Figures 26, 27 and 28 for the teFt  r i g  conf igurat ion 
used i n  the 10-cel l  module test ing.  
Figure 26 i s  the schematic o f  the plumbing network necessary t o  support the 
ten-cel l  module operation. The module kcst system interface i s  shown by the 
breaks i n  the l ines  connected to the module. The r e c i r c u l a t i n g  oxygen loop 
consists o f  3/4" O.D. tube simulat ing rebreather loop operation. The oxygen 
i s  c i rcu la ted  by a blower which i s  cont ro l led  from the console. This cot i t ro l  
allows the oxygen rec i rcu la t ion  ra te  t o  be varied. I n  order t c  contro! elec- 
t r o l y t e  concentration i n  the c e l l ,  a heat exchanger was i n s t a l l e d  iii the re- 
c i r c u l a t i n g  loop. Concentration control  i s  accompl istied by contro l !  ing the 
heat exchanger l i q u i d  coolant temperature a t  the desired oxygen dew point .  
oxygen and carbon dioxide are consumed by :he c e l l  and vented through the bleed 
valve, the pressure leve l  i s  maintained by the oxygen regulator.  Carbon d iox ide 
flow i n t o  the loop i s  contro l led by a constant f low device i n  conjunction w i t h  
a rotameter. Hydrogen f lowrate i s  r i i m i i a r l y  con t ro l led  and mttnitored. Nitrogen 
i s  supplied t o  the loop and used t o  purge the m d u l e  a f t e r  operation. This i s  
necessary t o  prevent possible corrosion wh i le  the system i s  not i n  operation. 
As 
Carbon dioxide analyzers are provided i n  both the hydrogen vent and the oxygen 
vent. An e l e c t r i c a l  schematic o f  these u n i t s  i s  shown i n  Figure 28. These 
u n i t s  provide a constant ind icat ion of the performance o f  t h e  module by monitor- 
ing the carbon dioxide content o f  the exhaust gases. The oxygen stream analyzer 
reads 0-5% carbon dioxide and the hydrogev stream carbon d iox ide analyzer reads 
0-100% carbon dioxide. Due t o  the s e n s i t i v i t y  of the analyzer thermistors t o  
a reduciag atmosphere, hydrogen f low i s  imposed on the hydrogen stream carbon 
dioxide analyzer only when a reading i s  required. 
Oxygen and hydrogen pressure switches and a thermoswitch provide shutdown signals 
i n  case o f  a system maifunction. 
the other control  c i r c u i t r y  necessary t o  operate the t e s t  apparatus. The pressure 
switches cperate the t e s t  apparatus. 
and the thermoswitch closes a t  2OO0F. 
n!trogen purge i s  i n i t i a t e d .  To prevent undue dehydration o f  the module the 
purge i s  l i m i t e d  t o  180 seconds by a time delay relay unless a l l  p w e r  i s  l o s t  
i n  whish case the purge continues u n t i l  manually terminated. 
Figure 27 shor~s the malfunction system and 
The pressure switches operate a t  8 ps ig  
When an automatic shutdown occurs, a 
The temperature o f  the heat exchanger bath and the module i s  cont ro l led by 
temperature con'frcl l e t s  which, when a s p e c i f i c  heat exchmger bath temperature 
i s  set, controls the module temperature t o  w i t h i n  a set  d i f f e r e n t i a l .  
arrangement prevents larga di f ferences i n  module and heat exchanger temperature 
which, i f  allowed t o  occur, would dry out  the module. 
cont ro l led by a 2000 watt  a i r  heater i n  combination w i t h  a c i r c u l a t i n g  a i r  loop. 
This 
Module temperature i s  
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Heat exchanger f l u i d  temperature i s  maintained by a 1000 watt c y l i n d r i c a l  
heater. 
the blower o r  c i r c u l a t i n g  pump i n  operation. 
An in te r lock  i s  provided t o  pre-znt operat ion o f  the heaters without 
I n  order t o  provide comprehensive data on the performance o f  the module, a 
var iab le frequency Kordesch-Harko Bridge was i . i s ta l l ed  as a par t  o f  the con- 
s tant  current load system. This al lows i R  drop, iR-free and terminal voltage 
data t o  be taken a t  a-y time. Operation o f  the load system i s  acconiplished 
from the control  panel and modes can be changed a t  w i l l  wi thout a f fec t ing  mod- 
u 1 e performance. 
Figure 29 i s  a photograph of the t e s t  stand with the ten-cel l  modtile insta l led.  
Fi f teen-Cel l  Module Configuration 
To accommodate the Design I I  f i f t e e n - c e l l  module a:rd t o  improve i t s  operating 
character is t ics  the t e s t  r i g  was modif ied p r i o r  t o  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  the f i f t e e n -  
c e l l  module t e s t  program. These changes and re la ted tasks are summarized below. 
1 .  Replace dehumidif ier w i t h  humidi f ier /dehumidi f ier  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  an 
increase i n  the e l e c t r o l y t e  inventory i n  the stack as we l l  as a decrease. 
2. 
3. I n s t a l l  flow meter i n  oxygen recycle loop. 
4. 
Ins ta l  1 new temperature contro ls  fo r  the stack and humidif  ier/dehumidif ier. 
'Trace heat oxygen recycle loop.  
5. Fabricate and i n s t a l l  t race heated Qxygen and hydrogen sample l i n e s  
6. 
t o  dew p o i n t  sensor and gas chromatograph. 
Provide sample l i n e s  t o  the Beckman GC-2 gas chromatograph for COz, 
O2 and H2 determination. 
7. Cal ibrate Beckrran GC-2 Gas Chromatograph f o r  above gases. U t i l i z e  
pure gases introduced t o  the gas chromatograph a t  known at.mspheric 
and subatmospheric pressures t u b  provide a ca l  i b r a t i o n  over the complete 
area of  gas concentration expected. U t i  1 i ze  c e r t i f i e d  gas mixtures to 
v e r i f y  c a l i b r a t i o n  determined i n  the p r i o r  method. Per iod ica l l y  re- 
ca l ib ra te  the Beckman t o  insure that  c a l i b r a t i o n  curve has not d r i f t e d .  
(Change i n  c a l i b r a t i o n  for carbon dioxide i n  the 05% range not greater 
than 0.1% a t  2+% carbon d iox ide and 0.05% a t  0.4% carbon dioxide over 
a one-month period.) 
8. Increase voltage readout c a p a b i l i t y  t o  15 c e l l s .  
9. Increase temperature readout capab i l i t y  t o  15 c e l l s  plus in te rna l  
temperature measurement and t race heated 1 ine temperature measurement. 
10. Remove automatic N2 purge (no mater ia ls problems a t  open c i r c u i t  
voltages), but  leave on manual N2 supply to provide var iab le p02 level .  
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The current configuration o f  the tes t  r i g  i s  representeL )y the plumbing and 
e l e c t r i c a l  schematics in Figures 30 and 31. Figure 32 i s  a photograpn of the 
r i g  i n  i t s  f i n a l  configuration with the f i f t e e n - c e l l  module i n s t a l l e d  dnd 
operating. 
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F I G U R E  30 PLUMBING SCHEMATIC, CDCM T E S T  STAND 
FIGURE 31 ELECTRICAL SCHEMATIC, CDCM TEST STAND 

PARANETRIC TEST - DESIGN I NODULE 
A f t e r  assembly and pressure check a t  12 psig, the module assemblies were 
vacuum charged w i t h  30 w t %  K2C0 so lut ion.  Prior t o  i n s t a l l a t i o n  on the t e s t  
stand, checks for cross-cel l  leakage were rou t ine ly  made a t  a 5 ps id  pressure 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  across the c e l l  matricas. 
The parametric t e s t  ser ies was designed t o  provide operating data f o r  the 
carbon dioxide concentrator as a funct ion of the fol lowing: 
oxygen c i r c u l a t i o n  rate, hydrogen flowrate, current densi ty,  and carbon dioxide 
transfer rate. 
c e l l  temperature, 
Parametric tes t ing  was i n i t i a t e d  w i t h  the module having the p a r a l l e l  f low hy- 
drogen conf igurat ion.  Uneven f low d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the hydrogen y i e  ded unstable 
c e l l  pdrformance. 
p l e t e  t e s t  ser ies was restarted. 
below. 
The m d u l e  was modif ied as previously discussed and the com- 
Results of the parametric tests  are given 
Des i gn Cond i t ion Opera t ion 
The design reqcirements and design operating parameters o f  the carbon dioxide 
concentrator are summarized i n  Tabli. I I. Data obtained wh i le  operating the 
mqdule near t h i s  design p o i n t  are presented i n  Table V I 1  and Figure 33. In- 
terpretat ion of the data requires a b r i e f  explanasion o f  the operation o f  the 
tes t  r i g .  Carbon dioxide i s  introduced t o  the oxygen system a t  a f ixed ra te  
( i n  t h i s  case, 0.45 standard l i t e d m i n u t e ) .  
the carbon dioxide are: 
Hechanisms for  the removal of 
1. 
2. Flcw through the gas analyzer and small leaks. 
CG2 t ransfer  t o  the hydrogen stream. 
The amount car r ied  out  by the second method can be estimated as follows: 
Analyzer Flow: 
Maximum Leakage: 
0.1 sl/min x 1% C02 = 0.001 sl/min C02 
0.2 sl /min x 3% C02 = 0.006 sl/min C02 
This 
Thus , 
oxyge 
w i l l  
i s  a t o t a l  of 7.0 scc/min removed by leakage and through the analyzer. 
:n stream w i  I 1  change u n t i l  the amount enter ing i s  transferred. The system 
then be i n  equ i l  ibrium. The maximum theoret ica l  t ransfer  ra te  o f  ca;bon 
dioxide by the electrochemical reactions occl;rring i n  the concentrator i s  7.5 
scc/amp-min?czl? (assuming no t ransfer  of carbon dioxide through the c e l l  by 
bicarbonate ions). 
operate whi le  t ransferr ing 0.45 sl/min i s :  
during operation o f  the system, the percent of carhon dioxide i n  the 
The minimum current a t  which the ten-ce l l  module csn 
(0.45 sI/min)/(0.0075 sl/amp-midcel l)  x 10 c e l l s )  = 6.0 amperes 
From the data or Figure 33 i t  i s  seen t k s t  i n  order t o  operate a t  t h i s  theoret- 
Ical l i m i t  a high percentage o f  carbon u i  ;de must be tolerated. However, a t  
a current s l i g h t l y  greater than 6.0 amperes, the per‘-”+ 31: carbon dioxide a t  
the oxygen e x i t  ( p i l o t  return) drops rapidly.  T’ + . :  i-.:icates tha t  a current 
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TABLE V I  I 
ca2 CONCENTRATOR MODULE OPERATION NEAR DESIGN POINT CONDITIONS 
02 
C l r c u l a t I o n  
Rate 
C FM 
co2 
Transfer Rate 
sl/min 
Stack 
Temperature 
OF 
Vol tage 
output 
Vol ts  
4.5 
co2 
a t  0 E x i t  
2% 
0.27 
0.3 
0.35 
2.0 
1-7 
0.28 
0.37 
0.72 
1.43 
1 35 
0.44 
Current 
AmDs 
0.45 10 2.7 125 
120 
120 
115 
117 
121 
120 
120 
120 
123 
130 
0.45 7.5 
7.5 
2.7 
0.45 4.3 2.7 
0.45 6.0 5.0 2.7 
0.45 6.0 4.95 2.7 
0.45 10.0 4.28 2.7 
G.45 8.0 4.61 2.7 
0.46 7.0 5.0 2 .7  
0.45 6.5 5.35 
4.25 
2.7 
0.45 10.0 2.7 
0.45 7.0 4.90 2.7 
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FIGURE 33 CO2 CONCENTR4TOR MODULE PARAMETRIC TEST - OPERATION NEAR D E S I G N  P O I N T  
o f  7.5 amperes w i l l  produce a carbon d iox ide concentrat ion a t  the oxygen e x i t  
o f  0.5% or lower. 
0.0493 lb/hr. 
Oxygen consumption by the concentrator a t  7.5 amperes i s  
Te.:perature Var ia t ion  
Table VI!I and Figure 34 summarizes the equ i l ib r ium data obtained. The data 
ind icate a t rend w i t h  temperature s i m i l a r  t o  tha t  noted i n  s ing le  c e l l  test ing,  
i .e., i x r e a s e  in  c e l l  -;cltage with c e l l  temperature. i n s u f f i c i e n t  data was 
obtainea to  determine tne ef fect  o f  temperature on carbon d iox ide t rans fer  
rate. 
Oxygen C i rcu la t ion  Rate 
Table I X  and Figure 35 s-!mn~irizes the var ia t ion  o f  module performance as a 
funct ion o f  oxygen c i r c u l a t i o n  rate.  Oxygen c i rcu!at ion serves t w o  functions. 
Water produced in the react ion of  hydrogen and oxygen i s  car r ied  from the  c e l l  
t o  a condenser where i t  i s  removed, and carbon d iox ide i s  swept over the elec- 
trodes a t  a ra te  equai tc a r  greater than the desired t rans fer  rate.  
example, to t rans fer  0.4j sl/min carbon dioxide w i t h  l . C 8  carbon d iox ide con- 
centrat ion a t  the system i n l e t ,  a f lowra te  of  a t  least  d.45 x %, = 45 sl/min 
i s  requi red. 
For 
The data presented i n  Figure 35 indicates tha t  there i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  t rend i n  
carbon dioxide t rans fer  ra te  as a funct ion of oxygen c i r c u l a t i o n  r a t e  over the 
range 2.0 CFM t o  3.5 CFH (56 to rj8 sl/min). One data p o i n t  was run a t  1.0 CFH 
(28 sl/min) which indicated t h a t  carbon dioxide t rans fer  ra te  i s  adversely 
af fected by low c i r c u l a t i o n  rates. The i n a b i l i t y .  of the t e s t  r i g  t o  maintain 
a proper water ba lawe a t  low c i r c u l a t i o n  rates l i m i t e d  the tes t ing  t o  one 
point. This t rend was l a t e r  v e r i f i e d  in  the Design I I  module tests.  
Hydrogen Flowrate Var ia t ion  
The ef fect  o f  hydrogen f l o w  on module performance i s  summarized i n  Table X and 
presented i n  Figure 36. The carbon dioxide t ransfer  ra te  appears t o  be un- 
a f fected by the hydrogen f lowrate.  The percent carbon dioxide i n  the hydrogen 
stream i s  shown from experimental data and the calculated values. The cor- 
r e l a t i o n  i s  excel lent .  
voltage output also increases. 
As expected for an increasing hydrogen flowrate, the 
Carbon Dioxide Transfer Rate Var ia t ion 
The major causes of carbon d iox ide t ransfer  r a t e  var iat ior ,  are the carbon dioxide 
p a r t i a l  pressure i n  the oxygen process stream and the current imposed on thc 
module: The var ia t ion  due t o  tiis current i s  p r i m a r i l y  a change i n  operating 
capacity but the carbon dioxide p a r t i a l  p.-e,ssure var ia t ion  causes qhanges i n  
e l e c t r o l y t e  composition wh'ch actr!&l ly changes the spec i f i c  carbm dioxide trans- 
fe r  ra te  (volume o f  carbon dioxide transferred per ampere psr minute). This 
relat!onship i s  shown i n  Figure 37. This curve was generated f o r  a range o f  
currents (6-10 amps) and a range of actual  carbon d iox ide t rans fer  rates (0.45 
to 0.65 sipm). 
TABLE VI I I 
co2 
Transfer Rate 
sl/min 
0.46 
0.46 
0.45 
0.46 
0.45 
0.46 
0.46 
CO CONCENTRATOR MODULE OPERATION 
2TEMPERATURE VAR I AT I GN GATA 
Voltage 
output 
co2 
Current a t  0 E x l t  
Amps 2% Volts 
7.0 0.60 3.40 
7.0 0.45 4.15 
6.5 1.43 5.35 
7.0 0.72 5.00 
7.5 0.30 4.60 
7.0 0.44 4 -90 
8.0 0.40 5.55 
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TABLE I X  
C02 CONCENTRATOR MODULE OPERATION 
O2 CIRCULATION RATE DATA 
02 
c02 (32 Voltage C i r c u l a t i o n  Stack 
Transfer Rate Current a t  0 E x i t  output Rate Temperature 
sl/min Amps ' 0  Volts C FM OF 2, --_I-- 
0.46 7.0 2.1 0.580 1 .o 118 
0.45 7.0 0 -7  0 525 2.0 120 
0.46 7 .0  0.72 0.500 2 . 7  120 
0.43 7.0 0.72 0 545 3 -6  120 
H2 FLOW ' - 1.70slpm 
TEMPERATURE - 120 F 
C02 TRANSFER RATE - 0.45-slpm 
NO. OF CELLS - 10 
A C T I V E  ,1REA/CELL - 0.25 S q .  f t .  
PRESSURE - 30" H20 GAGE 
CURRENT - 7.0 AMPS. 
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Hydrogen Feed 
Rate, SiPM 
1.10 
1.20 
1.38 
1.67 
1.67 
1.78 
2.20 
O2 Recycle 
Rate, SCFM 
2.7 
2.7 
2 .7  
2.7 
2.7 
2 . 7  
3.7 
TABLE X 
EFFECT OF HYDROGEN FEED R.4TE 
C02 i n  O2 
o u t ,  b 
0.34 
0.38 
0.35 
0.31 
0.33 
0.46 
0.34 
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o u t ,  % 
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Design Current Density Var ia t ion  
i n  operation, the percentage o f  carbon dioxide i n  the oxyger! cav i tv  i s  equal 
t o  the i n l e t  f lowrate o f  carbo3 dfoxide. A t  any current  there i s  a maximuill 
f lowrs te  which can be t ransferred by t h e  e!ectrochemical rnechar,ism which op- 
erates i n  the concentrator. Beyond t h i s  l i m i t  the pressure i n  the cav i t y  w i l l  
& u i l d  as carbon dioxide continues t o  be added. 
re fe r r i ng  t o  Figure 33. Vsr ia t ion  o f  c e l l  vol tage as a funct ion o f  cvr rent  
densi ty i s  a lso shown; the dashed . : x t i o n  o f  the curve i s  an ext rapolat ion of  
the data basgd on s ing ie  c e l l  performance. 
This e f f e c t  can be seen by 
A f t e r  completion of the parametric tests ,  l i f e  tests  were conducted w i t h  the 
Design I module. Nosi ture balance d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  long term operat ion led  t o  
the i n i t i a t i o n  of the Desf-rl II module development. 
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CARbON DIOXIOE CONCENTRATOR DES!GN I1 HODULE 
tieat and Hoisture Ramcva' Evsluation 
Consideration of a redesigned conczntrator module was not l im i ted  t o  the o r i g i n a l  
fin-cooled concept. 
the s t a t i c  water feed ce i !  far in ternal  evc-porative cooling and the c i r c u l a t i n g  
eleccrolyte c e l l  for both k a t  and moisture rersval. 
A I  ternate h ra t  and moisture removal methods cansidered were 
E x h  concept was considered from the standpoint cjf thermal control,  water 
balance contrcl and water tolerance. A discussion o f  the demonstrated advan- 
taaes and disadvantsges <if the concept as proposed f o r  use i n  the redesign 
follow. In  addition, kncwr: prerequisites far the saccessful appl icat ion of 
each concept i s  noted. 
Fin-Cooled biodule. - This i s  considered to be a redesign of  the o r i g i n a l  NAOS 
GDCH. Advantages xi?: 
I .  General design available. 
2. 
3. 
rcrformance an6Iysis made an& re la ted t o  experimental observations. 
Fai lure modes analyzed and understood and areas for improvement 
recogn i zed. 
Disadvantages are: 
1. Cannot be 1 iqu;a-cooled as presently designed (without adding a i  r - to-  
1 iquici heat exchanger and blower). 
Required improvements based upon experience w i  th f i r s t  design. 
1 .  Reductio6 o f  therm!  gradients w i t h i n  module. 
2. Greater water tolerance. 
3 .  
4. Improved materials o f  construction. 
5. Greater matrix compression. 
6. 
7. ':xreasi=d gas pressure drops. 
8. Operation a t  100% overcapacity. 
9. Capabii i ty for d i rec t  l i q u i d  cooling. 
Humidity sensor f o r  stack temperature contro l .  
lrriproved seal ing between cavi t i es .  
S ta t i c  Water Feed Module. - This i s  considered t o  be a design s im i la r  t o  tha t  
employed i n  the NAOS WEH. Advantages are: 
1. Genera: design avai lable. 
2. Operation demonstrated i n  WEH. 
3. Gas humidity conditioning in te rna l  t o  module. 
4. 
5. Evaporative cool ing provided by in ternal  huinidif icat ion.  
Performance analysis made and re la ted t o  experimental obssrvations 
on the WEM. 
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Disadvantages are: 
k & r r  wr!t 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Necessary t o  vent gasAcavit ies per iod ica l l y .  
Incapable o f  meeting evaporative cool ing load requirement simultan- 
eous 1 y w i  th humid i t y  cond i t ion i ng requi rement . 
Marginal capab i l i t y  t o  t ransport  water a t  required ra te  t o  meet 
evaporative cool ing requirement wi thout developing excessive concen- 
t r a t i c n  gradients. 
No demonstrated performance of concept i n  CDCH appl icat ion.  
4. More complex c e l l  design. 
5. 
Requirements that  must be met f o r  sa t is fac to ry  operat ion are: 
1. Operation i n  a mode tha t  requires water consumption a t  a l l  t i r e s  in  
order to  prevznt e l e c t r o l y t e  loss from humid i f ie r  cav i t ies .  
C i rcu la t ing  Elect ro ly te .  - Advantages are: 
1. Can e f f e c t  heat removal w i t h  minimal temperature di f ferences w i t h i n  
tne u n i t .  
No chance o f  crossover from H2 to  O2 as 2. 
Disadvantages are: 
1. High in ternal  resistance (2 matrices and 
2. Cel l - to-ce l l  leakage currents. 
3.  Gas production i n  e l e c t r o l y t e  requires 1 
4. P o s s i b i l i t y  of f looding gas c a v i t i e s  and 
event o f  a rna l fux t ion .  
5. E lec t ro ly te  pump required. 
Requirements t o  be met for sa t is fac to ry  operat ion 
ong as e l e c t r o l y t e  flows. 
f ree  e l e c t r o l y t e  space). 
quid/gas separator. 
system plumbing i n  the 
are: 
1,  Must operate i n  a mode requi r ing water consumption,othenJise need 
an e l e c t r o l y t e  s t i l l  t o  remove product water. 
Se 1 ected App roar:). - Cons i derat ion of the advantages , d i sadvan tages and requ i re- 
ments o f  the above concepts f o r  the CDCH led t o  the conclusion that  a redesigned, 
f;n-cooled concentrator module oossibly using an a1 ternate e l e c t r o l y t e  as in-  
dicated by prel iminary studies would best meet a l l  object ives.  In the CDCM 
appl icat ion,  water balance control  would be obtained by manipulating stack 
temperature i n  response t o  a humidity sensing element i n  the.oxygen i n l e t  
stream. 
E lec t ro ly te  Study 
The f i r s t  design used an aqueous so iu t ion  o f  potassium carbonate (K2C0 
e l e c t r o l y t e  due pr imar i l y  t o  i t s  low cost and general a v a i l a b i l i t y .  
t h i s  u n i t  disciosed excel lcnt  performance i n  short  term runs imnediately a f t e r  
the u n i t  was charged w i th  e lec t ro ly te ,  long operational periods were usual ly 
terminated by yas mixing unless the oxygen humidity was raised t o  provide very 
d i l u t e  e l e c t r o l y t e  w i t h i n  the concentrator. An extensive study was i n i t i a t e d  
a5 
A?though 
t o  i d e n t i f y  the reasons requi r ing d i l u t e  operat ion from which i t  was d is -  
closed that  a s i g n i f i c a n t  conversion o f  carbonate t o  the bicarbcnate occurred 
during operation. A study o f  the s o l u b i l i t y  of the l a t t e r  component disclosed 
tha t  i t  i s  less than one-half as so lub le ( i n  water) as the carbonate. 
t es t  examination o f  the f i r s t  concantrator showed p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  bicarbonate 
on the anode and i n  the anode cav i ty  of such magnitude tha t  the electrode was 
masked from the gas phase and gas por ts  were severe;i blocked. By runqing tC,e 
c e l l  under d i l u t e  e l e c t r o l y t e  conditions, the s o l u b i l i t y  o f  the bicarbonate 
i s  increased and the problem may be avoided. 
hwever, increases the p robab i l i t y  of c e l l  f looding o r  drying. 
Post- 
Operating w i t h  d i l u t e  e l e c t r o l y t e  
C r i t e r i a  f o r  E lec t ro ly te  Selecticn. - 
ConcentratiodVapor Pressure Depression: In  c e l l s  wi th aqueous e lec t ro ly tes ,  
i t  i s  necessary t o  maintain the volume of the e l e c t r o l y t e  t o  a value close t o  
the charge volume. A volume increase w i  11 resu l t  i n  e l e c t r o l y t e  run-of f  and 
l i q a i d  i n  the gas cav i t i es  o f  a c e l l  and possible l i q u i d  carryout i n  the gas 
streams. A volume decrease greater than 57% (based u p o ~  i n i t i a l  volume, for 
a 30 m i l  matr ix)  w i l l  lead t o  gas crossover as determined by d i r e c t  exper i -  
mentation. 
In c c p i l l a r y  c e l l s  wi th  wet-proofed, s ing le  poros i ty  eiectrodes, so lu t ion  
volume i s  contro l  led i n d i r e c t l y  by maintaining a constant temperature d i f ference 
between the dew po in t  o f  the gases i n  the c a v i t i e s  of the c e l l  and the teln- 
perature o f  the e lec t ro ly te .  
re la t ionship f o r  K CO a t  various concentrations i s  seen i n  Figure 38. For 
example, wi th  38 w?w% K2C0 as e lec t ro ly te ,  the dew po in t  o f  &he cases f lowing 
through the c e l l  must be l i4.8OF i f  the e l e c t r o l y t e  i s  a t  115 F. I f  dew po in t  
temperature decreases by 2 F (or e l e c t r o l y t e  temperature increases by 2'F), 
the e lec t ro l y te  concentration w i l l  increase t o  42%. (Dew po in t  r i s e  as the 
resu l t  o f  water generation within a c e l l  i s  not  per t inent  to the analysis a t  
t h i s  time.) 
A p l o t  of the vapor pressure versus temperature 
3 
Consulting w i th  the spec i f i c  volume curves o f  Figure 39, the so lu t ion  volume 
w i l l  change from 1.85 to  1.60 cc/g K2C0 . 
inventory i n  the c e l l  by 13.5% based upan the i n i t i a l  conditions. 
i s  considerably less than the 57% l i m i t  noted above and therefore a dec.rease 
i n  dew po in t  of 2OF i s  of  l i t t l e  consequence. 
dew po in t  and so lu t ion  temperature i s  10.2OF. 
I f  i n i  t i a :  e lec t ro i y te  concentration i s  14%, the operat ing d w  po in t  i s  113.2OF. 
This value i s  only 1.8'F below c e l l  temperature. If i t  i s  again assumed tha t  
dew po in t  temperature decreases by 2'F, the new concentration i s  23% and the 
reductic9 i n  so lu t ion  volume i s  found t o  be 42.5%. This value i s  much nearer 
the l i m i t i n g  value. These data are sunmarized i n  Table X I .  
Th is  represents a decrease i n  l i q u i d  
This value 
Note tha t  the d i f ference between 
From t h i s  example, i t  i s  obvious tha t  an elet ; ro lyte tha t  provides maximum dew 
po in t  depression i s  desirable i n  order to permit maximum la t i t - lde  i n  automatic 
control  o f  c e l l  and gas dew po in t  temperatures wi th mir.imal so lu t ion  volume 
change. 
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K2CC3 CONCENTRATION (W/W% K2C03) 
FlGtW 39 S P E C I F I C  YCLUHE OF AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS OF KzCO FROM 
INSERNATIOW+. C R I T I C A L  TABLES, VOLUHE I I I ,  PiGE 90 . .  
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TABLE X I  
SOLUT I ON VOLUHE CHANGE , K2C03 
Ce l l  Temperature - 115*F 
E 1 ec t  rol y t e  - K2C03 
Dew Point  
Dep ress ion 
(Cell Temp. 
Temperature - OF W l W S  Vol. Change Dew Point)  Dew Point  Concen t r a t  ion Sol u t  ion Minus 
I n i t i a l  Final  I n i t i a l  F ina l  - 8 O F -  -
104.8 102.8 38 42 -13.5 10.2 
113.2 111.2 14 23 -42.5 1.8 
Haximum permissible value - - - - - - - - - - - -57.0 
Bicarbonate Formation: 
p a r t i a l  pressure of  carbon dioxide at  the anode. 
I n  operation, a concentrator w i l l  have a s i g n i f i c a n t  
I n  the so lu t ion  'reaction: 
C02 + H20 H2C03 
carbon dioxide reacts w i th  the water i n  the e l e c t r o l y t e  t o  form carbonic acid. 
This i n  tu rn  forms the -bicarbonate of potassium from the carbonate as i n  the 
fo l  lowlng reaction: 
2KHCO3 K co + H2C03 2 3  
O f  i n t e r e s t  here i s  the s o l u b i l i t y  of these two species. 
Test data on small ce l  Is disclosed severe anode degredat ion when a prec ip i  t a t e  
was formed .<t: the presence of high carbon dioxide levels. From the above d is -  
cussion i t  may be assumed tha t  the maximum carbonate concentrat ion soluble a t  
room temperature i s  charged i n t o  the c e l l .  I f  the s o l u b i l i t y  of the bicarbonate 
formed a t  the anode i s  exceeded, p r e c i p i t a t i o n  w i l l  take place. It i s  therefore 
necessary t o  insure tha t  both Carbonate and bicarbonate are completely soluble 
a t  c e l l  temperature and preferably a l s o  a t  room (or start-up) temperature. 
Survey of  A l k a l i  Metal Carbonates. - - Eised upon the foregoing c r i t e r i a ,  Table 
X I 1  has been prepared. 
of the carbonates and bicarbonates o f  cesium, l i th ium, potassium, rubidium and 
sodium. 
and the bicarbonate. 
Tabulated are the room temperature (6OOF) s o l u b i l i t y  
Note tha t  cesium and rubidium are h igh ly  soluble both as the carbonate 
O f  prime in terest ,  as noted above, i s  the depression i n  dew po in t  temperature 
obtained by using solut ions saturated a t  room temperature. 
u lated f o r  solut ions a t  100°C as obtained from the "Handbook o f  Chomistry & 
Physics." The depression for cesium carbonate was found experimentally. 
The concentration o f  rn terest  f o r  any combination i s  the lower value since t h i s  
i s  the ccqmic;d rast ;lkeiy t o  p rec ip l ta te .  
These data are tab- 
Thus, with potassium, the bicarbonate 
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TABLE X I  I 
ROOM TEMPERATURE S O L U B I L I T Y  & SATURATION TEMPERATURE DEPRESSION 
FOR F I V E  A L K A L I  METAL CARBONATES 
-4 w 
A l k a l i  Carbonate- 
Bicarbonate 
t I 2c03 
L1HCO3 
K2c03 
KHC03 
Na2C03 
NaHC03 
Mol. W t .  
325 8 
193.9 
73.89 
67 -96 
138.21 
100.12 
230 -95 
146.49 
105 -99 
84 .oo 
Solubi 1 i t y  
( w t % )  
72.2 
67.6 
1.36 
5.21 
52.0 
23.5 
69 .O 
53.5 
14.1 
8.15 
Dew Po 1 n t Tempe r a t  u re 
Depress i or, a t  1 OO°C ( '  Concentration 
(w/w% 1 (OF) 
15 60 14.5 (150F)(2) 
15 
15 
13 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
14.1 
8.15 
29.5 
5.5 
2.5 
1 * 5  
("Handbook of Chem. & Physics 
(2)TRW data 
concentration must not exceed 23.5 w/w% o r  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  a t  the anode may 
occur. 
Thus f o r  these two materials, the usable dew p o i n t  depression i s  on ly  5 .5OF 
f o r  potassium and 1.50F f o r  sodium assuming the complete conversion t o  b icar-  
bonate and a solut ion.  temperature o f  100°C. 
o f  the e l e c t r o l y t e  so lu t ion  i s  c r i t i c a l  for these a lka l ies .  
With sodium, the bicarbonate concentrat ion must not. exceed 8.15 percent. 
This indicates tha t  volume contro l  
On the other hand, the cesium carbonate shows a bicarbonate s o l u b i l i t y  on ly  
5% below that  o f  the carbonate a t  room temperature. I n  addi t ion,  the saturat ion 
temperature depression i s  i n  the v i c i n i t y  o f  15OF a t  150°F permi t t ing rather  
coarse contro l  of dew po in t  temperature r e l a t i v e  t o  e l e c t r o l y t e  temperature. 
In  consequence of t h i s  f inding, cesium carbonate i s  the recommended e lec t ro ly te .  
Rubidium carbonate is a p o s s i b i l i t y  but has not been considered ser iously due 
to i t s  higher cost ($45/lb fo r  Rb2C03 versus $30/1b f o r  Cs CO ) and l i m i t e d  
avai l ab i  1 i ty.  2 3  
Test Data. - I n  the foregoing comparison of a l k a l i  metal carbonates, the so l -  
u b i l i t y  o f  the bicarbonate was referenced as if complete conversion t o  the b i -  
carbonate occurs i n  a c e l l .  I n  a c t u a l i t y  only p a r t i a l  conversion occurs and 
consequenely the degree of conversion i s  a f a c t o r  o f  importance. I n  addi t ion,  
the solubi 1 i t y  o f  the carbonate i n  the bicarbonate and v ice  versa a t  a given 
so lu t ion  temperature and water vapor dew po in t  over the so lu t ion  are c r i t i c a l  
factors i n  the performance of an e l e c t r o l y t e  i n  a matr ix  c e l l .  
Tests were run to  determine the equi 1 ibr ium carbonate/bicarbonate concentration 
as a funct ion o f  anode gas carbon i i o x i d e  leve l  fo r  potassium and cesium car- 
bonate. I n  addi t ion,  dew p o i n t  depression data were establ ished for  a number 
of concentrat icrns o f  cesium carbonate a t  two temperatures. 
Potassi urn Carbonate Data: 
form carbonic acid, H2Ci13, 
The concentration of H CO 2 3  
H2C03 = C02 i n  
where : 
If the 
Carbon dioxide i n  contact w i t h  water w i l l  react  t o  
as below: 
COP + H20 -- H co 
- 2  3 
i n  moles per l i t e r  of so lu t ion  i s  given by: 
so lu t ion  = 0.0338 Pco 
2 
P = p a r t i a l  pressure o f  COP i n  atm. 
carbonic ac id  i s  formed i n  an a l k a l i  metal 
c02 
cerbonate such as K CO 
2 3  
H CO + K3C03 y 2 K H C 0 3  
2 3  
The net react ion from the above is:  
I 5 C O -  + H20 + C02 2KHC03 
3 
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The re la t ionsh ip  between the p a r t l a l  pressure of  carbon d iox ide over the so lu t i on  
and the concentration o f  K CO and KHC03 can be obtained from1: 2 3  
45 f2  N 1 a 2 3  
. C02 S( l - f ) (302- t )  P =  
Where: 
N = potassium normal i ty 
f = f rac t i on  o f  t o t a l  base present as bicarbonate 
c = temperature, OF 
S = s o l u b i l i t y  o f  pure C02 i n  water under a pressure of 1 atm., g 
PC02 = equ i l ib r ium p a r t i a l  pressure of C02, mm Hg 
moles C02/1 i t e r  
Within a cell, the e l e c t r o l y t e  mixture must be i n  water vapor equ i l ib r ium with 
the i n l e t  gas. Usually the c e l l  temperature and supply gas dew po in t  z re  
chosen t o  match the known vapor pressure charac ter is t i cs  of the charging solut ion;  
namely K CO . I f  K CO i s  converted t o  KHCO having a d i f f e r i n g  vapor pressurc 
concentr i t idn relatfon!!hip, the volume o f  so?ution i n  the c e l l  may change t o  
such a degree tha t  the c e l l  e i t h e r  floods o r  d r ies  excessively. The change i n  
so lu t ion  volume, i f  i t  occurs, changes the potassium normal i ty i n  the above 
expression and therefore t h i s  re la t ionsh ip  can no t  be used d i r e c t l y .  
Therefore, instead o f  cont inuing t e s t  runs i n  a matr ix  c e l l ,  the experimental 
s i t ua t i on  was s imp l i f i ed  t o  a t e s t  tube p a r t i a l l y  f i l l e d  w i t h  e l e c t r o l y t e  
through which the carbon dioxide containing gas was bubbled. 
was used t o  insure int imate cogtact between gas and l i q u i d .  
so lu t ion  was maintained a t  125 F by p lac ing the tube i n  a heated cabinet. 
gas was a mixture o f  carbon dioxide wi th  hydrogen w i t n  the 25/75 propor t ion 
typ ica l  of the highest carbon d iox ide concentrat ion i n  the anode cav i t y  o f  
the CDCM. 
The gas mix was pre-saturated t o  117'F!dew po in t  p r i o r  t o  in t roduct ion t o  the 
c e l l  t o  provide an e lec t ro l y te  concentration o f  32.6 percent. 
bubbled through the e l e c t r o l y t e  for 48 hours. A t  the end o f  tha t  time i t  was 
noted that  a s o l i d  had appeared on the wa l ls  o f  the t e s t  tube. 
the l i q u i d  t o  room temperature, a large amount o f  p . - - . r ip i ta te  appeared. Both 
the l i q u i d  and the p rec ip i t a te  were analyzed. The s o l i d  was i d e n t i f i e d  as a l l  
KHC03 and the l i q u i d  was a mixture o f  11% K CO by weight. 
A second ccst was conducted a t  the same condi t ion but  w i t h  20% KOH i n  the bubbler. 
The react ion proceeded from the hydroxide to the carbonate and bicarbonate wi th  
the f o r m t i o n  of copious amounts o f  p rec ip i ta te .  Analysis o f  the mixture 1 3 7  
hours af2er s t a r t  o f  the t e s t  disclosed the s o l i d  t o  be 80 w/w% KHCO, and the 
A gas sparger 
The e l e c t r o l y t e  
The 
The mix was 
Upon cool ing 
2 3  
l i q u i d  12.28 K CO and 23.2% KHC03. These values are near ly  ident ica l  t o  the 2 3  - 
'Sherwood, T. K., Pigford, R. L., Absorption and Extract;on, ,pg 358, 1952. 
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above. Se ide l l l  presents data on the mutual so ' , ub i l i t y  o f  I W O  and K2C0, 
a t  a number o f  temperatures. 
concentration o f  KHCO 
p lo t ted  a t  the corres&nding temperature on the curve. 
o f  the value p l o t t e d  w i l l  lead t o  p rec ip i t a t i on .  
Thcse data are p!ot ted i n  Figure 40. 
i n  the l i q u i d  for  any given concentration o f  K C O  
The mdximum 
i s  
KHCO leve ls  f r t  zxcess 3 
Note tha t  the equ i l ib ra ted  concentrations given above, 11, 24.2 ar;d 12.2* 23.2 
K CO and KHC03, respectively, l i e  exact ly  on the curve a t  122 F (d 125 F). 
These numbers correspond t o  a K CO concentration (before KHCO conversion) o f  
a t  i n  order t o  prevent KHCO op r& ip i ta t i on  a t  125 F wi th an anode gas composi- 
t i o n  o f  25 /75 ,  C02/H2 a t  119 F dew point .  
2 3  
28.6% which i s  the maximum K2C02 cancentration thg  c e l l  (s tack j  8 should be charged 
Solut ion volume measurements were made during these tests .  It was oh ,wed t h e t  
a s l i g h t  increase i n  so lu t ion  volume occurred dur ing the run and thereforz  there 
i s  no reason t o  an t i c ipa te  c e l l  crossover as the r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  process. 
Cesium Carbonate Data: 
so lu t ions o f  Cs CO c o ~ l d  be found i n  the l i t e r a t u r e .  Consequently, these data 
were experiment$lla determined. 
i n  Figure 41. 
dew po in t  sensor. 
phevent splashing and possible in t roduct ion t o  the sensor. 
maintained a t  temperature by a water bath. A l l  l i nes  i n  the loop were trace- 
heated we l l  above the bath temperature. 
temperature o f  150°F and 125OF on 60, 40 and 20% Cs CO 
mination was preceded by, and followed by, a t e s t  c#i w i t e r  as the sample i n  
order t o  check the performance o f  the system. 
perienced w i th  the dew po in t  instrument, the data i s  f e l t  t o  be. accurate w i t h i n  
k0.5OF. 
volume curve. 
No saturat ion temperature depression data f o r  aqueous 
The apparatus f o r  t h i s  determination i s  shown 
Note tha t  a gas recycle loop was used t o  provide f low over the 
The gas was impinged against the surface o f  the sample to  
The sample was 
Determinations were made a t  a nominal 
scilutions. Each deter- 
Although some problems were ex- 
Speci f ic  g rav i ty  determinations were made to p red ic t  the so lu t ion  
The tabular data using the Cambridge Hygrometer are seen i n  Table X i  I I .  
vapor prp,ssure depression data are p l o t t e d  i n  Figure 42 along w i t h  the s o l u b i l i t y  
data f o r  Cs CO . 
ordinate,  t&npJrature as abcissa ar,d carbonate concentration as parameter. 
Density data are given i n  Table X I V  and a so lu t ion  volume p l o t  i s  shown i n  
Figure 44. 
The 
These data are reploteed i n  Figure 43 w i th  vapor pressure as 
A 1 i terature search For data on cesium carbonate provided the phase diagram 
shown i n  Figure 45.2 
Further carbonate to bicarbonate conversion runs were made w i th  Cs C O  as 
e lec t ro l y te .  These tes ts  were run wi th 60 w/w% Cs.C.0 
dew point .  The f i r s t  ser ies were run wi th a 25/75; Cd2/H2 mix and the second 
w i th  50/50, CC9/Hp mix t o  t y p i f y  condi t ions i n  the Stage I Carbonation Ce l l  
appl icat ion.  
Note tha t  the freezing po in t  o f  the 60% so lu t ion  i s  -14OF. 
a t  125°F wi fh  ? l l ° F  
- 
'IISolubi 1 i t i e s  of Inorganic & Metal Organic 
Vol. I, 1953, Van Nostrand. ... 
2,'Cwnptes Rendus," Carbonnel, L., Rol l e t ,  A. P., Vol. 256, pp. 2178-2181, (1963). 
Atherton, Seidel I ,  
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FIGURE 41 APPARATUS USED TO DETERMINE DEW P O I N T  3C AC!JEOUS ELECTROLYTE SOLUTIONS 
TABLE X I  I I' 
DEW POINT DEPRESSION OF AQljEOUS Cs2C03 SOLUTIONS 
Nominal 150°F Nom 1 na 1 I 2j°F 
Date o f  Determination 4 1  7 4/ 8 4/ 3 4/8 4/8 4/ 8 419 419 
Solut ion Temp. (OF) 148.0 147.8 147.8 147.5 147.5 124.5 124.5 124.5 
Concen t ra t I on (w/w%) GO 40 60 40 20 60 40 20 
Measured Dew Po I n t ("F) (') 133.0 141 .O 132.0 141.5 144..5 111.0 120.0 124.2 
Correct Ion t o  Dew(')Polnt 
Temp. based on t e s t  w i t h  
+1  .o 41 .O +1 .o +1.5 +1.5 +0.8 +0.5 +0.5 
Coi-rected Dew Po in t  (OF) 134.0 142.0 13 8.0 143.0 146.0 111.8 120.5 124.7 
H2° 
Dew Point Depression 14.0 5.8 14.8 4.5 1.5 12.7 3.0  -0.2 
("With Cambridge Vapor Mate I I  Model 137C1. Dew Polnt  accuracy = k1.4OF. 
(2)Each data po ln t  w i t h  e l e c t r o l y t e  preceded by a + * t a  p o l n t  f o r  water from whlch the 
cor rec t ion  was derived. 
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TABLE X I V  
DENSITY OF AQUEOUS Cs2C03 SOLUTIONS AT ROOH TEHPERATURE 
Concentrat ion (w/w%) 
60 40 20 
v (cc  soin/g cs2c03) (2) 
1.51 1.40 (1) 1.93 
0.862 1.66 3.57 
( TWO preparat i ons 
c = concentration in &/lo0 1 
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i n  Loth cases, i t  was necessary t o  f i l t e r  the so lu t ion  beFore tes t  due t o  the 
presence o f  alumina ( i d e n t i f i e d  by the vendor- as a dry ing agent used i n  the 
production o f  Cs CO 1 .  
o f  a l l  cs co e lgctJo ly tes.  
2 3  
The l i q u i d  from the t e s t  tube was decanted a t  temperature and used t o  prepare 
one p a i r  o f  samples. The analysis o f  t h i s  p a i r  was 10.4/43.95 and 10.1/45.20 
w/w% Cs CO /CsHCO , respect ively.  The I i qu id  was cooled and seeded w i t h  Cs,CO 
t o  see f f  4 prec ia i t a te  was formed. No prec ip i t a te  was noted. 
was f i 1 tered and analyzed i n  pa i  rs  as IO. 7/43.95 and 9.W30.20 w/w% Cs Cc! / 
CsHCO , respect ively.  does not  fead t o  
p rec i3 i t a t i on  a t  the aforementioned conditions. 
of approximately 6% was noted a t  the end of t h i s  run. 
This procedure should be followed i n  the preparat ion 
The co ld so tu t lon  
Obviously t h i s  concentration o f  Cs CO 2 3  An e l e c t r o l y t e  vclume increase 
The sccond ser ies run w i t h  the 50/5d C02/Hp gas mixture showed an analysis o f  
4.52/57.30 and 4.05/58.20 w/w% Cs CO , respect ively,  for  the decanted, hot 
so lu t ion  and 4.18157.5 and 4. 19/55.53w/w% Cs2C@ , respect ively,  for  the cold, 
seeded and f i l t e r e d  so lut ion.  Again, no prec ip jca te  WB: aiot3.d e i t h e r  by obser- 
vat ion i n  the t e s t  tube o r  as indicated by the analysi:.. 
I n  the l a t t e r  case, the volume o f  the e l e c t r o l y t e  increased by dPpI'v* i:l;ately 
10% a f t e r  conversion. The above noted volume increases were sna i l  and could 
read i l y  be o f f s e t  by a small decrease i n  dew po in t  o f  the enter ing gas i f  
necessary . 
Although the i on i c  conductance o f  Ls2C03 so lut ions was not measured d i r e c t l y ,  
the i R  drop o f  small c e l l s  charged w i t h  t h i s  e l e c t r o l y t e  has been determined. 
The i R  drop of one c e l l  charged and operated w i t h  60 w/w% Cs2C0 
36 and 39 mv a t  a current densi ty o f  40 ASF. 
and a c e l l  temperature o f  125OF. 
w i t h  32.6 w/w% K2C0 
r e l a t i v e l y  1 i t t l e  d j f ference i n  conductance between the two e lec t ro ly tes .  
var ied between 
This number is fo? a 30 m i l  matr ix  
The i R  drop of  a c e l l  charged and operated 
was 35 mv a t  the same condi t ions.  Obviously there i s  
It might be noted tha t  v isual  inspection o f  the s i l v e r  e lec t rop la te  on the 
endplates o f  the c e l l  charged w i th  Cs CO d isclosed the p l a t e  t o  be b r i g h t  
and unmarked by evidence o f  corrosion2up& c e l l  tear-down. This u n i t  was a t  
temperature f o r  approximately 700 hours and under load f o r  a t  least  three- 
fourths o f  t h i s  time. 
Water Tolerance of Cesium Carbonation Solutions. - - Using the data generated i n  
the t e s t  program, i t  i s  possible t o  determine the decrease i n  e l e c t r o l y t e  volume 
for a 2OF decrease i n  enter ing gas dew po in t  temperature as presented above f o r  
potassium carbonate. 
The above data disclosed tha t  a 60 w/w% Cs CO so lu t ion  may i p .  u t i l i z e d  without 
incurr ing CsHCO 
dioxide a t  1 atmosphere; consequently, asstime a charge concentration of 55%. 
The data summarized i n  Table XV were obtained by use o f  Figures 43 and 44. 
The tabular data shows tat a 2OF decrease i n  gas dew po in t  temperature (or 
e l e c t r o l y t e  t e n p r a t u r e  increase o f  2OF) w i  1 1  reduce so lu t ion  volume by 10%. 
The data a lso  shows that  the dew po in t  depression i s  10°F and the f i n a l  con- 
centrat ion does nc t  exceed 60%. 
data fo r  K 2 C 0 3  discloser tha t  the dew p o i n t  depression o f  55% Cs2C03 i s  
Again, assume the concentrator t o  be operating a t  115OF. 
p rec ip i t a t i on  a t  anode ga$ campositions as h igh  as 50% carbon 3 
Comparison o f  these data w i t h  the tabular 
TABLE XV 
SOLUTION VOLUHE CHANGE, Cs2C03 
Ce l l  Temperature - 1 !5'F 
Elect  ro 1 y t e  - is2c03 
Dew Point  
Depress ion 
(Cell  Temp. 
Dew Point Concen t ra t ion So 1 u t  ion Minus 
Temperature - OF w/w% Vol. Change Dew Point)  
OF 
1 C5 103 55 59 -10 IO 
L 
% - I n i t i a l  Final  I n i t i a l  F ina l  
Maximum permissible value - - - - - - - - - - - - -57 0 
agproximately the same as 389; K CO 
2 F decrease i n  dew p o i n t  tempePatare i s  10% f o r  Cs2C03 and 13.5% f o r  K2C0 . 
Obviously, from the standpoint of dew p o i n t  depression (controlabi  1 i ty),  mjnirnum 
so lu t ion  volume change (water tolerance) and freedom from bicarbonate prec ip i -  
ta t ion,  cesium carbonate i s  the prefer red e lec t ro ly te .  
and t h a t  the so lu t ion  volume c'iange for  a 
Nodule Design 
Performance Analysis, CDCM 1 .  - During the parametric tes ts  on CDCH I ,  a con- 
t inu ing  problem of low o r  reverse c e l l  vol tage and gas crossover was experienced. 
The reason f o r  these phenomena were sought by conducting long-tern moisture 
balance tests  on the concentrator. 
performance malfunctions could not be ar r i ved  at. 
f o r  the purpose o f  examining temperature gradients w i  t n i n  the u n i t .  
of these ca lcu lat ions were used t o  determine the increase i n  e l e c t r o l y t e  con- 
centrat ion a t  the maximum loading po in t  and t o  determine whether o r  not the 
average e l s c t r o l y t e  concentration could increase t o  the p o j n t  that  the so lu t ion  
volume would be reduced to the p o i n t  of  gas crossover. The ana ly t i ca l  data 
could a lso be inspected for  condit ions t h a t  would lead t o  bicarbonate precip- 
i t a t i o n  i n  the anode gas cavi ty.  
However, a d e f i n i t i v e  explanation for  the 
Calculat ions were then made 
The resu l ts  
Heat Rejection: The heat rejected by a s ing le  c e l l  o f  the CDCM i s  based upon 
a current o f  10 amperes which i s  consistent w i th  the maximum current required 
a t  the p ak carbon daioxide re jec t ion  r a t e  f o r  the new design. Cell area is 
0.241 f t  
i s  38.5 BTU/hr a t  a c e l l  voltage o f  0.1 v o l t .  
9 f o r  a current density of  41.6 ASF. The heat r e j e c t i o n  rate per c e l l  
Inspection o f  the data obtained f o r  a f resh ly  charged stack o f  the f i r s t  design, 
a t  a current dansity of 40 ASF, disclosed t h a t  the nominal c e l l  voltage was 
0.4 v o l t .  
In  operation over long time in terva ls ,  c e l l  voltage i n  some instances would 
decrease and then reverse, 
c e l l s  and subsequent bicarbonate p r e c i p i t a t i o n  a t  the anode and resul tant  
anode fa i lu re .  
These condi t Ions were usual ly  associated w i t h  dry 
86 
Temperature Var iat ions w i th in  Working Area o f  Cel l :  The ind iv idua l  c e l l  i s  
cooled by means of heat conduction v i a  a 0.020 in .  th ick ,  s i l v e r  b ipo la r  p l a t e  
w i t h  f i q  extensions. The working araa o f  the c e l l  i s  4.06 by 8.56 w i t h  the 
f i n  extending along the longer side. The root o f  the f i n  i s  0.88 in. out  from 
the edge o f  the ac t ive  area o f  the c e l l .  I n  t h i s  region, the s t ruc tu ra l  frame- 
work, drawbolts and seal area are located. 
Confining a t ten t ion  t o  the analysis o f  the temperature gradient e x i s t i n g  between 
a longi tud ina l  center l i n e  and the edge o f  a c e l l ,  thi:; region may be t reated 
as a f i n  w i th  constant heat input. I t  i s  found tha t  tne temperature p r o f i l e  i n  
t h i s  area i s  parabol ic i n  shape. There i s  no heat f l o d  across the longi tud ina l  
center l i n e  and the maximum temperature gradient occurs a t  the edge o f  the 
area. 
The maximum temperature d i f ference ex i s t s  between a po in t  on the long i tud ina l  
center l i n e  and the edge o f  the ac t i ve  area. 
5.7OF a t  a c e l l  voltage o f  0.1 v o l t  t o  2.7'F a t  a voltage o f  0.7 v o l t .  The 
temperature d i f ference betwcen the area average value and the temperature a t  
the edge o f  the c e l l  ranges from 3.8OF a t  a vol tage of 0.1 t o  1.78OF a t  0.7 
vo l t .  
This d i f fe rence ranges from 
Temperature Di f ference between Act ive Area and F in  Rcot: A temperature gradient 
occurs between the edge o f  the ac t i ve  area of the c e l l  and the f i n  root.  
temperature d i f ference across t h t s  region i s  almost T°F a t  0.1 v o l t  and approxi- 
mately 2.3OF a t  a c e l l  vol tage o f  0.7 v o l t .  
The 
Temperature Di f ference between Fin R o o t  and Ambient Air: The o r i g i n a l  design 
provided a f i n ,  heat t ransfer  area of 0.167 ft2, and an a i r  s ide c o e f f i c i e n t  
o f  11  BTU/hr-ft2-OF. Assuming an a i r  f lowrate of 40 cu. ft. per minute and an 
appropriate f i n  effectiveness, the d i f ference between i n l e t  a i r  temperature 
and f i n  root temperature was calculated t o  be 12.5OF fo r  a c e l l  running a t  a 
voltage o f  0.7 and 26OF f o r  a c e l l  running a t  a vol tage of 0.1. 
Elec t ro ly te  Control: 
verse sect ion o f  a c e l l  f o r  four  d i f f e r e n t  c e l l  voltages. 
tures are the excesses over the temperature of the arribimt cool ing a i r .  O f  
concern i s  the temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h i n  the ac t i ve  area o f  a c e l l  a t  
d i f f e r i n g  c e l l  voltages. Note tha t  the area average c e l l  temperature f o r  a 
cell polar ized t o  a terminal voltage o f  0.1 v o l t  i s  18OF above the average c e l l  
temperature for  a c e l l  running a t  a voltage of 0.7. I n  both instances, i t  i s  
assumed tha t  a l l  c e l l s  are supplied w i th  a i r  a t  the: same temperature and tha t  
there i s  no mechanism by which heat frorr, the h o t t e r  running c e l l  can f low t o  
ad.jacent ce l l s .  Typica l ly ,  i n  a stack construction, heat may be t ransferred 
from Q hot c e l l  t o  adjacent cooler c e l l s  through the mat r ix  and b ipa la r  p la te.  
A computation o f  the temperature d i f ference between a c e l l  po lar ized t o  a, 
terminal voltage o f  0.3 v o l t ,  adjacent t o  c e l l s  running a t  a voltage leve? o f  
O . S ,  disclosed a temperature d i f ference o f  1.7OF instead o f  the 4OF value noted 
i n  Figure 46. 
Figure 46 shows the temperature p r o f i l e  across a trans- 
The p l o t t e d  tempera- 
Consequently, any tendency ,toward the development o f  temperature di f ferences 
between c e l l s  due t o  differences i n  the debree o f  po la r i za t i on  i s  reduced by 
in te rna l  thermal shunting. This shunting e f f e c t  w i l l  be reduced i f  thermal 
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contact between the gas cav i ty  f i l l e r  and the b ipo la r  p la te  and c e l l  e lectrode 
i s  not maintained. The thermal conductance from the electrode o f  a c e l l  v i a  
the gas cav i ty  f i l l e r  mater ia l  t o  the b ipo la r  p la te  was computed t o  be 1000 
BTU/hr ft2-OF. 
the opposing surfaces,. the instximum temperature d i f ference tha t  couid be devel- 
oped between the electrode and the b ipo la r  p l a t e  i s  0.04OF w i t b  the c e l l  
po lar ized t o  a terminal voltage o f  0.1 v o l t .  Consequently, i n  the absence o f  
contact resistances, the temperature d i f ference between the e l e c t r o l y t e  i n  
the c e l l  and the b ipo la r  p l a t e  i s  neg l ig ib le .  
Neglecting contact resistance between the f i  l l e r  mater ia l  and 
I n  sumnary, i t  can be sa d that. r e l a t i v e l y  large temperature di f ferences may 
e x i s t  between c e l l s  runn ng ;it high voltage versus cel  I S  running a t  low vo l -  
tage i n  the same stack. Thermal mapping computations disclosed tha t  a tem- 
perature d i f ference o f  1 7OF w i l l  occur between a c e l l  running a t  0.3 v o l t s  
adjacent t o  c e l l s  running a t  0.5 vodts whereas the p l o t t e d  data ind icate tha t  
t h i s  d i f ferencz may be as much as 4 F depending upon the degree o f  contact 
between the electrodes and the b ipo la r  p la te.  
Since the contact resistance between c e l l  components emerged as a s i g n i f i c a n t  
fac to r  determining the in ternal  temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the c e l l ,  a l l  com- 
ponents o f  the f i r s t  designed u n i t  were ca re fu l l y  checked f o r  dimensional 
stdckup. It was found tha t  due t o  a bui ldup i n  dimensional tolerances there 
was e s s m t i a l l y  no conpression on the c e l l  components. Consequently, c e l l  hot  
spots could be expected due t o  the development of excessive thermal resistance 
between the gas cav i ty  f i l ! e r  and the .djacent components. Tests w i th  the 
components o f  t h i s  u n i t  i n  a hydraul ic  press disclosed tha t  the c e l l  frames 
should be 0.020 in .  th inner  i n  order t o  provide a clamping load o f  approximately 
50 ps i  over the area o f  the csS 1 .  
The analysis a lso  disclosed tha t  during o f f  cycles o f  the cool ing blower, ex- 
cessive temperature di f ferences may be developed between cel 1s operat ing a t  
d i f fe ren t  voltages. Consequently, i t  i s  desirable t o  t h r o t t l e  blower f low i n  
order t o  insure continuous operat ion a t  the maximum loading condi t ion.  A l -  
te rna t ive ly ,  a 2hermai shunt bet'deen the c e l l s  iri the f i n  region could be 
provided depending upon the design o f  the stack. 
not explored fur ther .  
This l a t t e r  a l t e rna t i ve  was 
Since the degree o f  thermal contact w i t h i n  the u n i t  i s  not  wel l  defined fo r  
the f i r s t  design, no fu r the r  analysis was made. However, design object ives 
for the second u n i t  were c l e a r l y  defined as a resu l t  of t h i s  work. 
Design, CDCM I I .  - F i f teen c e l l s  farm the redesigned module capable o f  t rans- 
f e r r i n g  approxirnately 0.10 l b  CO /hr continuously and 0.2 I b  C02/hr peak. 
thermal analysis was conducted a$ a design baseline condi t ion and a t  100 per- 
cent overcapacity. 
The 
The resu l ts  of a l l  analyses are summarized i n  Table X V I .  
Referr ing t o  the table, a f i f t e e n - c e l l  stack was chosen i n  order not t o  exceed 
a current densi ty o f  40 ASF a t  the'.100 percent overcapacity condi t ion.  
thickness re f l ec ts  t h i s  increase i n  the number of c e l l s  over the f i r s t  design. 
Stack voltage i s  6 vo l t s  a t  a nominal voltage o f  0.4 per c e l l .  
remove product water wl t l iout developing excessive concentration gradients 
w i th in  the c e l l  (and excessive changes i n  so lu t ion  volume) the oxygen r a t e  niust 
be 3.6 SCFH a t  the 40 ASF condition. 
Stack 
I n  order to 
TABLE X V I  
CDCM DESIGN SUHHARY 
- Geometrical Character i s t i cs 
No. o f  c e l l s  
Act ive area (sq. ft.) 
Stack s ize  (in.) 
Elect  r i  cal Characteri s t i cs 
Current dens i t y  (ASF) 
Current &WS> 
Anode 
Cathode 
Stack voltage a t  0.4v/cell ( vo l t )  
Base 100% - L i ne Ove rcapac i t y  
15 
0.236 
14 long x 7 wide x 4.2 t h i c k  
21 42 
5 10 
P t  on P t  experimental 
AB-6 
6 
F1 ow Character ist ics 
CO t ransfer  ra te  (#/hr) 0.11 
O,?CC recycle ra te  (SCFH) 3.6 
1 - 7  
~2 pressure drop, ser ies cells (llH,6) 6.0 
.--2. I d L I : (SLPM) 
02/C0 pressure drop, p a r a l l e l  cei IS (IIH O) 2.0 
Operating temperature (min, OF) 100 
Thermal Character is t ics  
Heat re jec t ion  rateice11 a t  0.4 v o l t  
Maximum temperature va r ia t l on  w' 
Temperature r i s e  above a i r  temperature 
(BTU/h r )  28.3 
1.5 act ive erea a t  0 , 1  v o l t  (OF) try 
(2) a t  0.4 v o l t  avg. over c e l l  area (OF) 
Nomi :la 1 Gas Compos i t i  on 
(%C02 on dry basis) 
Cathode i n  
Cathode out 
Anode i n  
Anode out 
G . 0 4 0  inch th i ck  copper b ipo la r  plate.  
r 
.-: 
L L  
29 .o 
0.22 
3.6 
1.7 
2 .o 
5 .O 
1 IO 
56.6 
3 
26 
1.42 
0 -5  
0 .o 
58.0 
(2)k,ith 40 CFM cool ing a i r ,  f i n  &rea of 0.167 sq. ft. and a i r  s ide f i l m  
coe f f i c i en t  of I t  BTU/hr - sq. f t .  OF. 
O+eration a t  the basel in2 c - ,a  +ion can he achieved a t  a stacK temperature o f  
100°F; tiowever, 7 t  the mar 
order t o  remve product wL . I  .Chout s e t t i n g  up c essive concentration 
gradients. This requiiencetit. C ~ R  be sezn by reference t o  Figure 47. 
perzture sr31e on the chart refers to  the mean electro:yLe temperacure as 
measured tf a sensor i n  the eff1uer.t oxygen stream w i t h i n  .ik oxyyetl manifold. 
m d i t i o n ,  operation a t  llO°F 1: i'eqbired i n  
The rem- 
I n  the f igure,  the i n l e t  sild o u t l e t  dew p9 in t  condi t io% are p l o t t e d  versgs 
the maximum and minimum c e l l  temperatures (edge and center 1 ine, respectively) 
a t  a voltage 0.1 above and b e l w  a nominal 0.4 value. This p l o t  provides data 
on the poict- to-point  eiec+,ro:yte concentration i n  the c e l l .  
o f  t h i s  type, f o r  a 20 n i l  f i n  disclosed that  a t  the maximum voltage (minimuri 
po lar izat ion)  condit ion, the e l e c t r o l y t e  concent ra t im a t  the edge of the c e l l  
was zero. 
area o f  the c e l l  must be achieved by means of -a t h i cke r  f i n .  
excursions sfmen i n  Figcre 47 are t yp i ca l  o f  a 40 m i l  copper f i n  a t  a stack 
currei l t  of  IO amps. 
Prel iminary p l o t s  
Consequently, a mal l e r  temperature gradiert; across the working 
The concent ra t im 
Figure 48 shows the cs11 ter-ecature profi le and regions of maximm and mini- 
mun e l e c t r o i y t e  concentration i n  a ce!!. It i s  assumed tha t  cperatlon i s  a t  
a nominal ternper~ture of llO°F a t  c; voltage o f  0.4 v o l t s  i n  t h i s  f igure.  The 
i n l e t  and o u t l e t  tewzerature and e l e c t r o l y t e  concectrat ion locus f o r  these 
conditions can be readi ly  re ia ted to the p s y c h r w t r i s  p l o t  of Figure 47. 
w'ith reference to Figclre 47, note that  f o r  a 10 amp stack current and c e l l  
vblcage of  0.5, the discharge tonczntra'iotr i s  excessively low (10%). 
is the d i r e c t  resu l t  o f  lcivrzr heat d iss ipa t ion  and Icwer c e l l  temperature for  
t h i s  (ccmler r!inn!ng) C e l t ,  I n  pra 
found since c e l l - t c - c e l l  heat coiiducLtoil Irj not considered i n  these calculat ions.  
Thz average concmtsaticn and so lut iw,  voiume change f r o m  che charge ccncentra- 
t i o n  of  552 dt two currents, two voltages and b w  stack temperatures are given 
I n  Table X V I I .  
This 
E, t h i s  extreme i s  not 1ike:y t o  be 
Referring back t o  Table X V I ,  the carbon dioxide concentration a t  the anode gas 
o u t l e t  o f  tha stack is 29% a t  the baseline condi t ion and 58% a t  the maximum 
condition. 
founa a t  an anode gas carbon dioxide concentration o f  50% a t  an e l e c t r o l y t e  
temperature o f  l i . j °F  and; consequently, the probabi 1 i ty  o f  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  i n  
the concentrator i s  m i n i m l .  
Electroryte tests disclosed that  no bicarbonate p r e c i p i t a t i o n  was 
Nodule Fabr icat ion 
To a s ign i f i can t  dsgree, the met'lod of sealing a c e l l  detpnnines the method 
u i  fau i icat ion and the cost  o f  c e l l  components. 
0- r ing-seals  permiL the use o f  a f la t - faced c e l l  ho ts ing  w i th  the O-ring grooves 
mchined in to  each face by end m i l l i n g .  However, a study o f  the performance cF 
'b r ings i , i  CDCK I and the WtH di+:losed tha t  e l e c t r o l y t e  and/or gas leakage has 
been c; c o n t i i  :lag prob,ent. King dirensions, gland dimensions and .urface fin- 
i sh  as be-11 8 s  r i n g  compounds have neen studied w i t h  the a i d  of one OF the 
larqei 0 -  r!r,g fabr icators without any conclusive resul ts .  
~ 9 . .  idarat ion o f  O-ring seals f c .  *he redesiyrled CDCH was abandoned. 
Consequentl-!, f u r t h e r  
a g 1 . 1  
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0.5 
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AVG . CELL 
TEMP. 
(OF) 
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110.0 
111.5 
CELL TEMP. 
AT LOCATION 
(OF) 
33% = H I  N IMUM ELECTROLYTE rONCENTWTI ON 
1 1  0.4 
108.4 
-ETCELL tc 
58% = PAXIMUH ELECXOLYTE CONCENTRATION .-h-:l:l - F CELL 5 
INLET , ‘2 I OUTLET 
I i -  DEW PT. TEMP. (OF) 
100 -- 
CONDITIONS: 
1. 10. CELLS = 15 5 .  
2. CELL AREA = 0.25 SQ. FT. 6. 
3 .  FIN = 0.040 I N .  THK., CU 7. 
4 .  FIK ARCA = 0.167 SQ. FT. 8. 
LOAD CURRENT = 10 AMPS 
COOLING A I R  RATE = 40 SCFM 
O2 RECYCLE RATE 
0 COEFF I C I ENT = 1 1  BTU/HR-SQ.FT.- F 
= 3.6 SCFH 
FIGURE ’43 TEMPERATURE PROFILE “RGM CELL TO CELL AND CELL 
ZDGE TO CELL CENTER (OVER WORKING AREA). 
KAXIHUH AND HINIHUM ELECTROLYTE CONCENTRATIONS 
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TABLE X V I  I 
CONCENTRATION EXCURSIONS & VOLUHE CHANGES I N  CDCH 
100 
0 
Stack Temperature, F 
I n l e t  Dew Pcint, OF 90 
Stack Current, Amp 5 (design) 
Cel l  Voltage 0.5 0.3 
Average Concentration, w/w% 50 55 
Average Solut ion Val. Change, % +20 0 
10 (mx)  
0.5 0 . 3  
4s 53 
+45 +10 
110 
100.5 
0 Stack Temperature, F 
I n l e t  Dew Point, F 
Stack Current, Amp 5 (design) 10 (max) 
Ce 1 I ~ o ' i  t age G.5 0.3 0.5 0.3 
Average Concentration, w/w% 51 56 47 53 
Average Soluti.on Vol. Change, % +15 0 +30 +lo 
0 
For 40 m i l  c o p p r  f in ,  charge conc. = 55% 
Incorporation o f  Parker, Gask-0-Seals i n t o  the faces of  the machined p l a s t i c  
c e l l  housing was explored. I n  t h i s  process the seal ccnf igurat ion i s  rra:deci 
i n t o  the p l a s t i c  p a r t  a f t e r  machining grooves i n  the desired regions. 
method was not deemed feas ib le  because of cost and lead time as wel l  as con- 
cern r e l a t i v e  to damage of the c e l l  housing dur ing the molding operation. 
The 
Due t o  the sa t is fac to ry  performance of a inolded f l a t  gasket i n  a s i m i l a r  app l i -  
cation, t h i s  approach was considered i n  conjunction w i t h  the mchined c e l l  
housing. i n  order to e f f e c t  a seal, the fls: gasket would De provided w i t h  a 
raised region o f  l i m i t e d  area i n  order to  provide the large compressive load 
necessary t o  ensure seal ing. This approach requires t h a t  the c e l l  housing be 
re l ieved on both sides i n  order to accommodate the thickness o f  the gasket. 
This addi t ional  machining operation adds mater ia l l y  t o  the cost o f  the par t .  
I n  addi t ion,  a t h i n  moided gasket with a th icker  region i s  q u i t e  expensive due 
t o  mold costs. 
It became apparent a t  t h i s  p o i n t  t h a t  consideration of a molded p l a s t i c  c e l l  
housing would r m v e  most of the c e l l  design l i m i t a t i o n s  inherent I n  the 
machined par t .  With the molded part ,  the cmpression region o f  the gasket i s  
provided by a raised region on the face of the c e l l  housing rather  than by 
u t i l i z a t i o n  of a gasket w i t h  a 1 % 1 c j . '  *-;b. 
k e t  may be u t i l i z e d  w i t h  a l a r? - .  - ' .  ..; i n  cost. It was a lso planned tha t  
the hydrogen compression mar i i ;  . bided since t h i s  component i n  i t s  optimum 
form would be cos t ly  to mantaQ . %  mchin ing.  
Consequently, a f l a t ,  die-cut gas- 
With the design approach er  ,. shed, d e t a i l  and assembly drawings o f  each 
component were prepared. ]he assembly drawing of CDCH I I  i s  shown i n  Figure 
49. 
a l l  irems ident i f ied .  A tabulat ion o f  mater ia ls  o f  construct ion for the items 
of Figure 50 i s  given i n  Table X V I I I .  
A cross-section through the oxygen manifold i s  shown i n  Figure 50 w i t h  
Figure 51 shows a photograph o f  the stack components exclusive o f  the endplates, 
f o r  both the o r i g i n a l  and redesigned uni ts .  
f l a t  gaskets i n  l i e u  of the O-rings used i n  the o r i g i n a l  design. 
Note t h a t  the redesigned u i l i t  uses 
Also note that  the f i n  p l a t e  assembly comprises a copper core w i t h  t i tan ium 
clads on both sides instead o f  the s o l i d  s i l v e r  f i n  p l a t e  used i n  the o r i g i n a l  
design. The clads shown i n  the photograph have not ye t  been bonded o r  welded. 
The current carry ing tabs seen on the gas c a v i t y  f i l ? e r  w i l l  be welded to the 
t i tan ium c lad and w i l l  be i n  pressure contact w i t h  the electrodes. 
The plast ic,  c e l l  housing and ccqpression manifold are Shawn i n  Figure 52. 
P r i o r  t o  the decision t o  mold these components, work was i n i t i a t e d  to  
determine the molding character is t ics  o f  polysulfone sheet stock. Blanks 
approximately the length and width o f  the c e i l  housing were preheated i n  an 
oven a t  25OoF. 
press cperatir;g a t  a temperature o f  425OF. 
order o f  t h i r t y  tons would read i l y  form the blank i n t o  a t yp ica l ,  s i m p l i f i e d  
c e l l  structure.  
The blanks, a f t e r  heating, were transferred t o  a heated p la ten 
It was found that  loads i n  the 
On the hasis o f  these tests, ihe t o t a l  design was co Jleted and it vendor located 
to fabr icate the p l a s t i c  par ts  by compression moldi: . A f t e r  the mold was 
95 
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FIGURE 49 C02 CONCENTRATCR ASSEMBLY (15 CELL)  NAOS 
LEGEND: 
1 -  
2 -  
3 ’. 
4 -  
5 -  
6 -  
7 -  
8 -  
81-POLAR I PLATE 
CLAD 
CURRENT T A 9  
C A V I T Y  SPACER 
D I S T R I B U T I O N  W N I F O L D .  
PORT COVER, O2 
CELL HOUSlNG 
CATHCOE 
1 7  - 
9 -  
IO - 
11 - 
12 - 
+f2 13 - 
14 - 
15 - 
;6 - 
PORT, H p  
M T R  I X 
ANODE 
FRAME, H 
PORT COVER,  H2 
GASKET, H p  S I D E  
CASKET. 02 SIDE (NOT SHOUN) 
M A N I F O L D ,  02 
PORT. 02 
F I G U R E  50 co2 CONCEHT’IATOR NODULE SECI:~F; -;‘iir{o~bn o2 HANIFOLD 
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Cathode 
Anode 
Hatrix 
Gas Cavity Filler 
Cell Housing 
Gasket 
Bipolar Fin Plate 
Clad 
Cu rrcn t Tabs 
Endplate insulator 
Eridpl.ate 
Drawbol ts 
TABLE X V l l l  
HATERIALS SELECTIONS, CDCM I i  
American Cyanamid Standard AB-6 
2 American Cyanamid Pt on Pt (10 mg/crn 
Fuel Cell Board, 0.030 inch thick 
Expanded Titanium, Exmet Distex 
IOTi 35-1/0 
Polysulfone, P-1700 
Ethylene Propylene Rubber, EPR, 50 Duro 
ETP Copper, 0.040 inch thick 
Ti, A-40, annealed, 0.005 inch thick 
Platinum, 0.001 inch 
Polysul fone 
316 Stainless Steel 
316 Stainless Steel 


completed f o r  the compression manifold, a par t  was fabr icated and found t o  
contain a ii. -+ number o f  both surface and in te rna l  bubbles. A study a t  TRW 
disclosed tha t  the in ternal  bubbles resul tsd from water vapor trapped w i th in  
the mater ia l  and the surface bubbles were the r e r u l t  o f  a i r  entrapment i n  the 
mold. 
ing the m l d i n g  temperature as low as possible consistent w i th  forming require- 
ments. 
mold cav i t y  p r i o r  t o  forming the blank i n t o  the mold. 
It was found tha t  the in te rna l  bubbling could be minimized by maintain- 
The surface bubbles could ke el iminated by seal ing and evacuating the 
Due t o  the fac t  tha t  the mold f o r  the c e l l  housing i s  a great deal more complex 
than the r e l a t i v e l y  simple compression manifold, i t  was decided tha t  t h i s  mold 
should be f i l l e d  by the i n jec t i on  process. The f i r s t  runs made on an i n jec t i on  
molding machine disc:osed tha t  excel lent  par ts  could be fabr icated; however, a 
number o f  minor problems were i den t i f i ed .  A l l  o f  these were read i l y  solved. 
The raised region o f  the f l a t  face o f  the c e l l  housing refer red to above a5 
the bulb o r  seal area was completely f ree o f  any defect. 
The f i n  p l a t e  assembly i s  shown i n  Figure 53. 
were fabr icated by d ie  cu t t i ng  rather  than stack m i l l i n g  as I n  the past. 
d ie  cut  par ts  were found t o  be f ree  o f  edge ro l l ove r  and burrs. 
holes wzre d r i l l e d  i n t o  these components by means o f  a d r i l l  f i x t u r e  i n  a 
l a t a r  operation. 
The 0.040'' t h i c k  copper p la tes 
The 
The drawbolt 
The 0.005" th i ck  t i tan ium cladding sheets were fabr icated w i th  a s tee l  r u l e  
die. A neg l i g ib le  amount o f  edge deformation was seen i n  the fabr icated parts.  
Based upon the above obseri-ations, d ie  c u t t i n g  appears t o  be a sa t is fac to ry  
meihod of fabr ica t ing  these components. 
A quotat ion was s o l i c i t e d  03 the u l t rason ic  weld o f  the two t i tan ium cladding 
sheets t o  each other  a t  the perimeter o f  the hydrogen and oxygen por ts .  The 
too l ing  cost fl.rr t h i s  process was found t o  be excessively high snd consequently 
t h i s  approach was atmdoned. A TIG weld, using a small hand-held electrode, 
was errployed t o  weld two pieces o f  the cladding sheet t o  each other.  A rud i -  
mentary too l  was used t o  clamp the sheets t i g h t l y  together during the welding 
process. The hand weld appeared t o  be excel lent .  Each welded assembly was 
placed i n  a leak t e s t  f i x t u r e  and the major i ty  found t o  be f ree  o f  defects. 
A few skips and cracks were found i n  some tha t  were readi l y  repaired. 
Ve r i f i ca t i on  Testing 
The desiy? o f  the carbon dioxide concentrator was v e r i f l e a  oy  assembly and 
operatio,; of two s ing le c e l l s  i n  the s ing le  c e l l  l i f ,  t e s t  stand and assembly 
o f  a four-ce" submodule and subsequent operation i n  - '  parametr!c t e s t  r i g .  
Single Cel ls .  - Two s ing le c e l l s  o f  the same design as t h e  redesigned module 
were assenibTed. Copper tubes were soldered t o  the f i n  region of the f i n  p ls tes  
i n  order t o  allow use o f  the t e s t  stand coolant arid temperature contro l  f a c i l i t y  
for  the mLirrtenmce o f  c e l l  temperature. 
p l a s t i c  wi th s t i f f ene rs  I n  the region of the oxygen manifold seal area. 
Endplates were 1/4 in. t h i c k  a c r y l i c  
These c e l l s  were leak-tested and charged w i th  52% Cs CO 
the ab:.-.nce of crossleaks these u n i t s  were tnsta! led i n  the l i f e  t e s t  stand, 
A f t e r  checking f o r  2 3' 

Ver i f i ca t i on  o f  basic mdu le  redesigii was establ ished by s tab le operat ion o f  
the f i r s t  c e l l  up t o  10 amps (40 ASF) and subsequent long-term s tab le  operat ion 
a t  4 amps (16 ASF! . 
Four-Cell Module Assembly. - The four -ce l l  module i s  seen i n  Figure 54 wi thout 
a i r  shrouds o r  thermal insulat ion.  The stack temperature contro l  thermistor 
can be seen ins ta l l ed  i n  the oxygen discharge manifold. During assembly, i t  
was found tha t  the oxygen side gasket required a greater window opening than 
provided by the vendor i n  order t o  prevent the gasket from overlapping ce r ta in  
regions o f  the c e l l  housing. Therefore, these gaskets were razor cut  as required. 
The drawing f o r  t h i s  component has been modified t o  r e f l e c t  the change. Since 
the r e l a t i v e  pos i t ion  o f  the gasket and c e l l  housing i s  c r i t i c a l ,  these components 
were secured t o  each other  during assembly w i th  a t h i n  layer  o f  s i l i c o n e  grease. 
The stack was assembled w i th  a drawbolt torque o f  30 inch-pounds as found 
necessary t o  insure the absence o f  leakage. T h i s  torque i s  excessively 'arge 
and i t  was f o n d  on tear-down tha t  i n  s p i t e  of the mounting procedure noted 
above, some lapping did, i n  fact ,  occur. I n  any event, the u n i t  was leak-free 
a t  10 psig. 
no external - to- in ternal  leakage a t  28" Hg in te rna l  vecuam pressure and ro cross- 
leakage a t  10" Hg pressure di f ference. 
To fu r ther  explore internal- to-external  leakage, a s ing le  c e l l  un i t ,  ca re fu l l y  
prepared t o  avoid any p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  gasket lapping, was assembled between the 
p l a s t i c  an.! s ta in less s tee l  endplates. This c e l l  was pressurized w i t h  a i r  and 
immersed i n  water. No leakage war found a t  40 ps ig  a i r  pressure. The charged 
and drained u n i t  was i ns ta l l ed  i n  the parametric r i g  and tested a t  the condi t ions 
shown i n  Table X I X .  The gas rates and load current given correspond t o  a 0.4 
man u n i t  o f  the o r ig ina l  NAOS design. 
i n  the tes t  stand was used t o  thermally cont ro l  the module. 
The performance of the module on the design v e r i f i c a t i o n  t e s t  i s  seen i n  Figure 
55. Note tha t  the carbon dioxide concentration i n  the e f f l u e n t  oxygen was 
less than 0.5% during most  o f  the tes t .  Cel l  voltage averaged 0.5V. The car- 
bon dioxide t rans fer  ra te  per amp-minute-cell i s  i n  the region o f  6 t o  6.7, 
determined from carbon dioxide input t o  the oxygen side. 
ra te o f  carbon ' iox ide can a lso be deduced from carbon dioxide analysis of the 
anode gas, measurement o f  the hydrogen feed ra te  and measurement o f  c e l l  current.  
The spec i f i c  t ransfer  ra te  deduced by the above ca lcu la t ion  a t  each tes t  con- 
d i t i o n  i s  a lso p lo t ted  i n  Figure 55 and shows good agreement w i t h  the d i r e c t l y  
measured value. 
I t  was subsequently charged w i th  55% Cs,CO and when wettea showed 
The blower and heat ing /cwl ing  f a c i l i t y  
The spec i f i c  t ransfer  
During the period o f  76 t o  138 hours o f  load time, the hydrogen source was 
valved o f f .  
t o  oxygen (and carbon dioxide) evolut ion.  Power was required by the u n i t  i n  
t h i s  mode o f  operation and consequently a DC supply was added t o  the e l e c t r i c a l  
current loop. The data gathered i n  t h i s  per iod i s  shown i n  Figure 56. Note 
that  the carbon dioxide level  on the feed s ide o f  the module i s  i n  the region 
0.4 t o  1 .O%. Cel l  voltage averaged a t  approximately 1.22 vo l ts .  The s p e c i f i c  
t ransfer  ra te  i s  essent ia l l y  as noted before. 
Anode potent ia l  increased from the region of hydrogen consumption 

TABLE X I X  
OPERAT I NG COND I T I  ONS FOR 
DESIGN VERlFlCATiON TEST RUN 
Stack Current, amp 
Cel l  Temperature, F 
Oxygen Saturator, F 
Hydrogen Saturator, OF 
E 1 ect  ro l  y t e  
E lec t ro l  y te  Concen t r a t  i on w/w& 
Gas Pressures, in .  H20 gage 
C02 Flowrate, SLPH 
H2 Flowrate, SLPH 
Oxygen Recycle Rate, SCFH 
0 
0 
7.5 
110 nominal 
100 average 
100 average 
cs2c03 
55 
20 
0.18 
0.64 
1.4 
105 
0.6 
W 
v 0.4 
c 
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F I G U R E  56 D E S I G N  V E R I F I C A T I O F !  RUN - 4-CELL CARBONATION MODULE 
The voltage o f  a onemarc c5rbonation stack o f  ten c e l l s  w i l l  be 12.3 v o l t s  
on the above basis, a t  7.5 amperes. 
m n  u n i t  i s  92.3 watts required when a hydrogen source i s  unavailable. 
The corresponding power input f o r  a one- 
Upon completion o f  the tests,  the u n i t  was 6is:mnt led for a post- test  examination. 
The fo l lowing observations were made: 
1. Drawbolt h r q u e  was 10-15 inch-pounds (from 30 inch-pounds) d is-  
c los ing some re laxat ion of the in ternal  s t ructure.  
Noted s l i  h t  O-ring f la t ten ing.  
endplatesq. 
of t i tan ium as follows: 
2. 
3. Titanium f o i l  colored v i o l e t ,  b lue and yellow. These are oxides 
(0-r icgs between p l a s t i c  and metal 
V io le t ,  Ti20g, Titanium ses,i!ioxide 
Blue, Ti305, Blue oxide 
Yellow, Ti03, Hydrated perox i de 
Titanium d iox ide Blue, t ioz, 
The presence o f  these oxides i s  ant ic ipated since t i tan ium becomes 
passive i n  the electrochemical environment (i.e., pH and voltage 
region) by v i r t u e  of the formation of the oxide layer  formed dur ing 
operat ion. 
4. Excel lent edge compression o f  the mat r ix  was noted. 
5. The matr ix peeled read i l y  from the AB-6 e lectrode but  had to  be 
soaked loose from the P t  on P t  electrode. 
6.  Both gaskets showed excel lent  bulb (raised region on c e l l  housing) 
i mp r i n t . 
7. A l l  par ts  i n  excel lent  condi t ion and can be reused as desired 
(except f o r  matr ix ) .  
cons i dered expendab 1 e. 
Gaskets w i l l  not be reused since these are 
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PARAHETRIC TESTS - DESIGN I I  MODULE 
Fif teen-Cell  Hodule Assembly 
To accurately pos i t ion  both gaskets, they were secured to  the f i n  p l a t e  assembly 
by a very t h i n  layer  o f  adheslve applied i n  the drawbolt area. 
having a larger  l'wiridcw'l area (approximately 1/32 in.) no lapping i s  possibie 
and t h i s  step i s  unnecessary (excapt for convenience i n  assembly). 
With gaskets 
A f t e r  assembly, the u n i t  was pu l led  down w i th  ext;-a long drswbolts to  take up 
assembly slack. The f i n a l  drawbolts were then i n s t a l l e d  w i th  the B e l l e v i l l e  
washers and the u n i t  pu l led  up uniformly t o  a torque o f  10 inch-pounds. 
inunersion tes ts  showed leakage a t  several randomly located points. 
Water 
To detemine the load necessary to  reduce the thickness o f  a c e l l  t o  0.250 
inch (2 f i n  plates, no gaskets, c e l l  housing, asbestos, 2 electrodes, compression 
manifold and 2 gas cav i ty  f i l l e r s )  an assembly of these par ts  was made and 
placed i n  a hydraul ic  press. The thickness of  the assembly was reduced and 
the corresponding load was found t o  be 4000 pounds or  twice the assumed load. 
The reason f o r  the greater load than ant ic ipated may be found i n  the f a c t  t ha t  
e a r l i e r  tests were conducted w i t h  r e l a t i v e l y  s o f t  s i l v e r  Exmet whereas the 
f i n a l  conf igurat ion uses r e l a t i v e i y  s t i f f  t i tan ium Exmet. 
clamp region a t  the edge o f  the matr ix  i s  used. 
was based upon assumptions leading t o  a compressive load of 6000 pounds, no 
concern was f e l t  about t h i s  d ispar i ty .  
The completed f i f t een -ce l l  module assembly i s  shown i n  F.igure 57. 
t es t  sequence was conducted on the t e s t  r i g  as modified f o r  operation w i th  the 
f i f teen-ce l l  module. 
r i g  f o r  the parametric t e s t  series. The t e s t  system i s  capable o f  tes t ing  the 
concentrator over the fo l lowing ranges of  1 i s ted  paramerers: 
I n  addit ion, a wider 
Since the endplate def lect ion 
The parametric 
I n  f igure 58, the module i s  shown i n s t a l l e d  i n  the tes t  
Modu 1 e Tempe r a t  u re: 
I n l e t  Gas Dew Point Temperatures: 
Carbon Dioxide Flowrate: 
Oxygen Flowrate: 
Oxygen Recycle Rate: 
Hydrogen Flow rate: 
Total Pressure Level, both gases: 
Stack CurrG8ht: 
lndluidual Ce l l  Voitages 
Stack Voltage: 
I R  Drops: 
Ambient t o  i5OoF 
10°F below module temperaturs ' 
0-1.3 slpm 
0-1.1 slpm 
0-6/6.5 scfm (depends upon operating 
cond i t ion) 
0-3.7 slpm 
Ambient t o  150" H20 (with appropriate 
mod i f i cat ions t o  condenser traps) 
0-20 amps 
0-1.5 vo l t s  
0-15 v o l t s  
0-0.15 vol t s / ce l I  
0-1.5 vol ts/module 
I09 


The parametric t e s t  sequence comprised f i v e  t e s t  ser ies as indicated I n  Table 
XX. 
f o r  the CDCM tests:  
As a reference, the fo l lowing conditions are considered t o  be standard 
1. Carbon dioxide t rans fer  ra te  = 0.45 SLPM (0.11 Ib /hr )  
2. Hydrogen supply ra te  = 1.7 SLPM 
3. Oxygen recycle wee = 3.6 SCFM (102 SLPM) 
4. Stack current = 5.1- a p e r e  
6. Dehumidifier temperature = IO'F 
7. Pressure o f  hydrogen and oxygen = 20" water gage 
5. Stack temperature = 110°F 
These cond i t ims  were se t  up over weekends and between t e s t  ser ies i n  order 
tha t  the u n i t  be maintained mder  load continuously. 
With reference t o  Table X X ,  the values l i s t e d  show the s)stematic va r ia t i on  
o f  each parameter introduced t o  complete the t e s t  sequence. 
describe the t e s t  data generated dur ing each sequence. 
The fol lowing 
Performance as a Function o f  Ratio: C02 Transfer Rate t o  Current 
The object ive o f  t h i s  t e s t  ser ies was t o  senerate a ser ies o f  curves re ia t i ng  
the carbon dioxide concentration i n  the i n f l uen t  and e f f l u e n t  oxygen from the 
stack t o  the t ransfer  ra te  and current  (density). 
It i s  known from p r i o r  work and by reference t o  theory tha t  the concentration 
o f  carbon dioxide on the cathode s?dc  o f  a c e l l  determines the r e l a t i v e  prcpar- 
t i b n  o f  bicarbonate t o  carbonate I r .  &e e lec t ro l y te .  The conversion from b i -  
carbonate t o  carbonate and v ice  versa i s  slow and consequently long equ i l ib r ium 
times are required t o  generate steady-state data. 
ratiom.between the carbon dioxide t rans fer  ra te  and stack current i t  i s  possible 
t o  maintain the carbon dioxiae leve l  a t  the cathode approximately constant. 
t h i s  tes t  series, four  leve ls  of  the r a t i o  o f  carbon d iox ide t rans fer  t o  current  
and four  currents were run. 
a t  each condition, the carbon dioxide leve l  leaving the stack, the ca rbw dioxide. 
level  i n  the hydrogen and the stack vol tage were observed w i th  time. When the 
values were constant, the data was recorded. The t e s t  values tha t  were se t  uc 
are indicated on Table XX and the t e s t  data gecerated dur ing t h i s  ser ies i s  
given i n  Table X X I .  
By maintaining a constarit 
I n  
I n  order t o  insdre tha t  equ i l ib r ium was obtained 
The r e l a t i v e l y  large number o f  tests  made a t  the 5 ampere condition, the 
desigii'carbon dioxide t rans fer  rate,  were obtained during weekend runs. The 
carbon dioxide levels tabulate0 were obtained by means o f  a Beckman GC-2 gas 
chromatograph ca l ib ra ted  f o r  carbon dioxide, oxygen, hydrogen and ni t rogen. 
The t o t a l  pressure a t  the t i n l e  of ca l i b ra t i on  was 14.5 psta and thus a l l  con- 
c e n t r a t i m  data given i n  percent can be converted t o  p a r t i a l  pressure i n  m i l l i -  
meters uf mercury by mu l t i p l y ing  by 7.5 [14.5 1 \m ' 760 ' 100 I *  
1 Ii 
TABLE XX 
CDCM TEST SEQUENCE 
Dehumi d i f ieg- Press are O2 Recycle 
Rate 
SCFM (SLPM) 
3.6 (102) 
SupFly Rates 
co, Po 2 psla 
H - SLBM Cel l  Temp. OF S L ~ M  -
0.113 
0.225 
i) .338 
0.450 
0.225 
0.450 
0.675 
0.90 
0.281 
0.562 
0.844 
1 125 
0 L 338 
0.675 
1.01 
1.35 
O - 1  0.45 
0.45 
0 .45  
1 
i 
Test Series 
I 1 I 5 0.5X 1 IO 
Des. C02 
Transfer 
1 .ox 
Des. -02 
'I ransfer 
1.25X 
Des. C02 
Transfer 
I .SOX 
Des. C02 
Transfer 
1 
Terformance as a 
funct ion o f  r a t i o :  
GO2 t rans fer  ra te  
t o  current  
3.6 (102) I I  
E f f e c t  o f  stack 
temperature 
100 
110 
120 
130 
90 
100 
110 
120 
1.7 rc'15 20 
3.6 (192; I l l  110 100 1.7 0.3 
1 . 1  
2.4 
4.0 
8.2 
15.3 
'p E f f e c t  of p02 a t  cathode 
(N2 d i luent )  
3.6 (102) I V  
Ef fec t  o f  hydrogen feed 
r a t e  
1 IO 100 20 0.6 
0.9 
1.3 
1 * 7  
2.0 
-1  5 
I 
V 1 IO 100 20 1.7 2.9 
3.7 
4.2 
4.8 
rrl 15 
Ef fec t  o f  oxygen recycle 
rete 
TABLE X X I '  
PERFORMANCE AS A FUNCTION OF THE R A T I O ,  C02 TRANSFER TO CURRENT 
C02 I n  O2 C02 I n  H 
0 2  4 
Stack 
0, Current CG2 Transfer b 
dmp Rate, slpm i n  out out 
0 . 5 O X  Destgn CO  Transfer 
5 .O 6.24 
7 . 5  0.33 
10.0 0 . 4 5  
; SX Dc n CO Transfer 
2 , 5  --r;7J---- 
0.45 
0.45 
0.45 
0.45 
0.45 
0.70 
0.89 
0.85 
1.25X Design CO Transfer 
2.5 6.29 
5.0 0 ~. 55 
7.5 0.84 
10.0 1.13 
1.SOX Design CO 7'ransfer 
2.5 63-0 
5.6 0.70 
5.0 0.70 
7.5 1 .oo 
7*5 1.03 
10.0 1.38 
0.27 
0.39 
0.48 
0.95 
0.55 
0.85 
0.85 
0.70 
1 .OQ 
0.80 
0.85 
0.90 
1 .go 
1.55 
1.70 
2.1 
3.83 
3.6 
4.3 
4.4 
5.0 
6 . 0  
0.029 17.5 
0.27 30 
0.05 48 
0.80 13 
0.15 29 
0 . 3 3  26 
0.41 27 
0.45 27 
0.47 27 
0.10 45 
0.20 61 
0.lQ 58 
1.65 r7 
1 .os 28 
0.90 53 
0.85 63 
3.65 18 
3 -  1 38 
3.75 35 
3.5 56 
3-70 52 
5.4 56 
Stack 
Vol tage 
voi t s  
8.30 
6 -70 
5-90 
12.4 
8.8 
9.94 
915 
9.9 
9.8 
7.18 
G.00 
5.42 
12.14 
10.5 
7.20 
5.20 
12.4 
10.56 
10.9 
8.42 
8.4 
6.00 
Cell Voltage 
mlll~volts Stack 
max . - min. No. 
2 .  
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
Test 
Span 
h r s .  -
233-300 
228-233 
207-228 
3i-70 
0-2s 
70-90 
163-1 80 
0-5 
55- 73 
31-52 
25-3 1 
117-138 
161-191 
90-1 17 
138- 145 
145- 161 
27-32 
191-196 
5-27 
196-2 15 
32-49 
50-55 
The tab le shows the mximclm and minimdm c e l l  vcltages along w i t h  the p a r t i c u l a r  
c e l l  showing t h i s  voltage. 
endplate t o  which the recycle blower i s  m:*nted i s  Cel l  # I .  This c e l l  receives 
hydrogen d i r e c t l y  from the hydrogen saturator. 
performing c e l l  i s  a t  the hydrogen i n l e t  end of the stack and the lowest per- 
forming c e l l  i s  a t  the o u t l e t  end o f  tile stack. 
For r t ference purposes the c t i l  adjacent t o  the 
I n  nearly every casa the highest 
Note that  two stacks were used during the tes: seqtlencc:. The f i r s t  stack con- 
structed crossed over during an ovsrnlght t e s t  and the res. i l tant  h igh tzmpera- 
tures p a r t i a l l y  ne l ted the c e l l  housings a t  the oxygen i n l e t  end. A t  t h i s  p o i n t  
i n  the t e s t  program, the loggers were shut d3wn during the overnight runs due 
t o  the ercessive use o f  chart  paper. 
instrumentation was ava i lab le  a t  t h i s  t i m e .  
I n  additior., no lw voltage shutdown 
The most probable reason f o r  stack crossover was i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  low laakage 
resistance between the stack temperature contro l  thermistor and ground. 
Apparently water entered the leads o f  the thermistor a t  some point  i n  time and 
caused t h i s  problem since high leakage resistance was restored by oven drying 
the un i t .  
comparable t o  rese t t i ng  stack temperature t o  a higher value which would r e s u l t  
i n  stack dry-out and gas crossover. 
It was determined tha t  the e f f e c t  of  low leakage resistance was 
In  order t o  prevent a 
c i - rcu i t  was incorporated i n  the t e s t  system along w i t h  a new thermistor i n  the 
stack and a t i m e r  on the loggers such t h a t  a 40 second cycle of operation was 
i n i t i a t e d  every 15 minutes o f  c lock tire. 
reoccurrence o f  t h i s  problem, a ION voltage shutdown 
No subsequent occurrences of  t h i s  type were seen during the res t  o f  the t e s t  
e f for t .  The performance o f  the second stack was iden t i ca l  t o  tha t  o f  the 
f i r s t  determined by running comparison tests.  
Referr ing t o  Table X X I ,  note tha t  each t e s t  extended over s ign i f i can t  time 
in terva ls  as required t o  obtain r e l i a b l e  steady-state information. As can be 
seen, a run a t  one-half design carbon dioxide t rans fe r  a t  2.5 amperes stack 
current was not taken. This i s  due t o  the fac t  t ha t  the carbon dioxide level  
i n  tne e f f l u e n t  oxygen from the stack was so low i n  the Freczding 5-ampere run. 
The data represented i n  Table X X I  have been p l o t t e d  i n  Figures 59 and 60. 
Note that  the ob jec t ive  o f  maintaining a constant, aversge carbon dioxide leve l  
a t  the cathode side o f  the stack was met. 
i s  a strong function of current but does not seem t o  be a systematic funct ion 
of the t ransfer  rate. 
It can be seen tha t  the stack voltage 
A l l  of the data shown i n  Figures 59 and 60 can be rep lot ted i n  the form o f  
spec i f i c  t rans fe r  ra te as a funct ion of  the average carbon dioxide leve l  a t  
the oxygen side o f  the stack. The s p e c i f i c  carbon dioxide transfer ra te  i s  
computed by d i v id ing  the t ransfer  ra te  set  up dur?ng ths r e s t  by the product 
of stack current and the number o f  c e l l s .  The average carbon dioxide leve l  
i s  merely the average o f  the i n l e t  and o u t l e t  carbon dioxide concentrations 
observed during each test .  These data are p l o t t e d  i n  Figure 61 i n  which i t  
i s  seen that the spec i f i c  t ransfer  ra te  varies froin three t o  approximately 
eleven m i  1 1  i 1 i t e r s  per ampere-minute-cell. The t rans fer  ra te  of s i x  i s  obtained 
0 2 . 5  5 .o 7 . 5  10.0 1 2 . 4  
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a t  carbon dioxide levels In the order of 0.6 percent. 
i n  the range o f  1/2 t o  1 percent (3.8 t o  7 . h  C02) the t rans fe r  ra te  i s  i n  
the region o f  f i v e  t o  seven. 
A t  carbon dioxide leve ls  
Theoret ical ly,  the carbon dioxide t rans fe r  ra te  v i 3  the hydroxyl ion alone i s  
zero, by carbonate ion alone i s  6.95 ml/ampere-minute-cell and i s  13.9 ml/ampere- 
minute-cell when t ransfer  i s  e f fec ted  so le l y  by the bicarbonate ion. 
discloses that  both ions are e f f e c t i n g  carbon dioxide t rans fer  as expected by 
the theoret ica l  analysis o f  the process. 
Figure 61 
These data were used t o  generate the performance map of the CDCH shown i n  
Figure 62. 
and a carbon dioxide t ransfer  ra te  o f  0.45 slpm, the carbon dioxide level  i n  
the oxygen leaving the u n i t  w i l l  be i n  the order o f  0.3 percent. This value 
shows tha t  the design ob jec t ive  value o f  0.5 percent maximum has been achieved. 
The current density a t  which the u n i t  i s  operating i s  approximately 22 amperes 
per sq. ft. and the stack voltage i s  approximately 9.5 vo l t s .  
points f o r  current arid t rans fe r  rates associated w i t h  the computed curves are 
p lo t ted  and shown to l i e  c lose ly  t o  the curve value. 
This map shows, f o r  example, t h a t  a t  a stack current of 5 amperes 
Experimental 
The ra te  o f  oxygen consumption by a c e l l  is 3.75 ml/ampere-hour o r  0.05 lb /hr  
f o r  the module a t  a stack current of 5.0 amperes. This r a t e  i s  d i r e c t l y  pro- 
por t ional  t o  stack current. 
E f fec t  o f  Stack Temperature 
Performance as a funct ion o f  stack temperature i s  given i n  Table X X l l  and 
p l o t t e d  i n  Figure 63. 
dehumidifier temperature maintained 10' below these values. 
Stack temperature was var ied from 10O-13O0F with the 
For the purpose o f  t h i s  t e s t  series, the hydrogen was humidi f ied w i t h  water 
vapor a t  a temperature 10' below stack temperature. 
NAOS system i t  i s  desirable to avoid the necessity For hydrogen humid i f i ca t ion  
p r i o r  t o  en t ry  i n t o  the concentrator stack. 
operate the concentrator a t  the mfnimum temperature i n  order t o  prevent drying 
o f  the c e l l  a t  the i n l e t  end o f  the stack. 
and a t  a temperature of 165OF w i l l  provide hydrogen t o  the concentrator a t  
100°F dew po in t  temperature i f  condensatim i n  the connecting l ines  is avoided, 
thus :he concentrator may be operated a t  the design condi t ion of llO°F. 
I n  app l i ca t ion  i n  the 
Consequently, i t  i s  desirable t o  
Operation of  rhe WES a t  80 ps ia 
Note that  a t  the lower temperatures the stack voltage decreases by approximately 
2 vo l t s  below tha t  a t  the normal design temperature o f  110OF. 
the tabular data, the spread i n  Indiv idual  c e l l  voltage i s  less than 0.1 v o l t  
and consequently operation a t  the lower temperatures does not unduly a f fec t  
the vel tage dif ferences w i th ln  the stack. 
the lower temperature i s  permissible. 
leaving the stack i s  reikced as stack temperature i s  lowered. 
Design calculat ions ind icate that  sustained operation a t  the IO ampere ' l e i e l  
a t  the lower stack temperature ! i m l t  o f  100°F i s  l i k e l y  t o  cause excessive 
changes i n  e l e c t r o l y t e  concentration w i t h i n  the c e l l s  because o f  the reduced 
By reference t o  
Consequently, sustained operation a t  
Note a lso  tha t  the carbon dioxide leve l  
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TABLE X X I  I 
EFFECT OF STACK TEMPERATURE 
Stack C02 i n  O2 COi in ti2 Stack Ce l l  Voltaye Test 
Temp. % % Voltage m i  1 1  Ivol t s  Span 
-- OF in out out -- v o l t s  max . min.  h r s .  
100 0.60 0.19 28.00 8.3 603 (2) 529 ( 1  5) 631 -654 
110 0.74 0.31 29.3 9.6 700 (3) 619(15) 594-631 
120 0.84 0.37 28.6 10.7 760 (2) 700 ( 1  5)  565-586 
130 0.84 0.34 28.0 11.0 788(2) 733 ( 1  5) 586-594 
I I I DEW POINT TEMP. 0, 
15 
0.242 5Q.FT. 
5.0 AMP 
0.45 SLPM 
N/A 
1OF BELOW STACK L 1 & H p  I N  
I I I H, FEED RATE 1.7 SLPM 
I 
I 
n I 
DESIGN 
-E RATE 3.6 SCFM 
PRESSURE 20" H20 GAGE 
DILUENT GAS, CATHODE S IDE N/A 
I 
100 l;o 120 130 
STACK TEMPERATURE ( O F )  
FICUKE 63 PERFORHANCE OF CIICM 1 1  - EFFECT OF STACK TEMPERATURE 
capab i l i t y  o f  removing product water a t  t h i s  condl t ion.  
currents up t o  10 amperes i s  permissible a t  the higher temperature. 
Sustained operat ion a t  
Ef fect  o f  p02 a t  Cathode (N2 d i luen t )  
The e f f e c t  o f  reduced pressure operat ion , os found dur ing a1 t i tude operat ion 
of i h e  un i t ,  was studied by d i l u t i n g  the oxygen i n  the recyc le loop w i t h  
ni t rogen. 
performance i s  concerned, data determined w i th  t h i s  type o f  t e s t  w i l l  be near ly 
ider; t ical  w i th  data obtained w i th  reduced t o t a l  pressure wi thout a d i luen t .  
I t  should be pointed out however, tha t  gas ve loc i t y  and pressure drops w i l l  
d i f f e r  but these e f fec ts  on electrode performance are usual ly small. P r i o r  
t o  these t e s t  runs a sampling system was prepared and connected t o  the stack 
i n  such a way tha t  a sample could be extracted f o r  chromatographic and dew 
po in t  analysis and reinserted i n  the loo;, i n  order tha t  there be no loss o f  
d i i uent . 
It has been shown i n  other  stirdies tha t  insofar  as electrochemical 
To set  up f o r  a tes t ,  n i t rogen was inserted i n t o  the recycle loop and a bleed 
elsewhere i n  the loop was opened. A Beckman E-2 oxygen analyzer was ins ta l l ed  
i n  the sampling system i n  order t o  determine the oxygen concentration. No 
s i g n i f i c a n t  performance change was found u n t i l  the oxygzn concentration was 
decreased below 20 percent. A t  the leve l  o f  2 percent or 0.3 ps ia  dry oxygen, I 
the stack vol tage was unstable. 
popding t o  1.1 psia, vol tagc performance WGS s tab le  wi th time and the data 
po in t  was taken. Addi t ional  data po ints  were obtained as tabulated i n  Table 
XXI  I I and p lo t ted  i n  Figure 64. 
d iox ide level  i n  the recycle loop as the p a r t i a l  pressure o f  oxygen i s  reduced, 
however, no s ign i f icance i s  attached t o  th is  decrease. This t e s t  inrl icates 
that there i s  very l i t t l e  reduction i n  stack vol tage a t  oxygen p a r t i a l  pressures 
down t o  3 psia. 
However, a t  the leve l  of  7.3 percent corres- 
Note tha t  there i s  a s l  i g h t  reduction i n  carbon 
Ef fec t  o f  Hydrogen Feed Rate 
Data showing the e f f e c t  o f  hydrogen feed r a t e  i s  given i n  Table X X l V  and p lo t ted  
i n  Figure 65. The tabr4lated data shows, as expected, t ha t  a t  the lower hydrogen 
feed ra te  the performance o f  th& l a s t  c e l l  i n  the stack decreases. The p lo t ted  
data shorn tha t  the maximum carbon d iox ide leve l  i n  the e f f l u e n t  hydrogen i s  
90 percent. A f u r the r  reduction i n  f lowrate was not possible due t o  the f a c t  
tha t  the voltage o f  Cel l  #!5 dropped prec ip i tous ly  w i th  very small changes i n  
hydrogen f lowrate. 
calculated assumins the hydrogen consumption r a t e  i s  0.450 standard 1 i t e r s  per 
amp-how-cell. The calculated curve shows excel lent  agreement w i t !  the exper i -  
mental data. 
very sl i g h t l y  above one stoichiometr ic.  
The carbon d iox ide leve l  i n  the e f f  1 uent hydrogen can be 
Note tha t  the hydrogen feed ra te  was decreased to a leve l  on ly  
The decrease i n  stack voitage performance observed i n  t h i s  ser ies is p r i m a r i l y  
due t o  a reduction i n  the performance o f  the l a t t e r  c e l l s  o f  the stack. Note 
tha t  the voltage o f  the second c e l l  i n  the ser ies hydrogen conf lgurat lon f o r  
the en2ire ser ies o f  tests  Is I n  the region o f  682 t o  708 m l l l i v o l t s ,  whereas 
the voltage of the l a s t  c e l l  I n  the stack decreases from 625 m i l l i v o l t s  t o  
510 f f l i l l i v o l t s ,  r e f l e c t i n g  the large Increase i n  carbon d iox ide concentration 
In the l a t t e r  c e l l s  of the stack when the hydrogen f lowrate i s  dropped. Note 
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0, Pa t i  1 
Pregsure Inlet 
8 ps la 
2 0 . 3  
15.6 2.40 
25.9 3-99 
53.2 8.20 
99.3 15.3 
C02 i n  O2 
% 
i n  out 
0.70 0.28 
0-79 0.42 
0.74 0.31 
0.79 0.42 
0.91 0.50 
TABLE XXIII 
EFFECT OF OXYGEN P A R T I A L  P R E S S U R E  
C02 i n  H2 
% 
out 
28 
27 
29 
26 
24 
Stack 
Voltage 
volts 
Uns tab 1 e: 
8.70 
8.60 
9.45 
9.57 
9-50 
Cell Voltage 
m i  1 1  ivol ts Test Span 
max . min.  h r s  
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TABLE X X l V  
EFFECT OF NYD4CGEN FEED RATE 
Kydrogen Feed 
Rate, s lpm 
0 . 6  
0.88 
0.90 
1.3 
1 * 7  
2.01 
Stoichs 
Hyd r o g a  
1.07 
1.57 
1.60 
2.31 
3.02 
3.58 
C02 I n  O 2  C02 I n  H2 Stack Cell Voltage 
% % \lo 1 tage m l l l l v o l t s  Test  Span 
I n  out -.- out  -- volts max. m i n .  h r s  
1 .2  0 - 7  92 8 . 8  682 (2) 510(15) 146-150 
1.05 0 . 6  56 9 . 4  698 (2)  614(14) 150-152 
0.92 0.56 48 9 . 4  690 (2 )  586 ( 1  5) 76-60 
0.90 0.56 37 9 . 6  700 (2) 609(15) 73-76 
0.85 0.47 27 9 . 8  708 (2)  625(15) 55-73 
0.60 0.40 22 9 $ 6  695 (2) 609(15) 102-146 
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DESIGN I 
- 0  1 
HYDROGEN FEED RATE (SLPM) 
MODULE DATA 
NUMBER OF CELLS 
CELL AREA 
OPERATING CONDITIONS 
CURRENT 
TRANSFER RATE 
TEMPERATURE 
DEW POINT TEMP. O2 & H2 I N  
H2 FEED RATE 
O2 RECYCLE RATE 
PRESSURE 
DILUENT GAS, CATHODE S IDE 
10.0 
9.0 
8.0 
1 5  
0.242 SQ.FT. 
5.0 AMPS 
0.45 SLPM 
110 F 
100 F 
N/A 
3.6 SCFM 
20" H20 GAGE 
N/A 
2 0 1 2 
HYDROGEN FEED RATE (SLPM) 
0 1 2 3 
STOICHS HYQWGEN 
also that  there is some e f f e c t  upon the i;aikon drcJxide level  i n  the oxygen, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  tha t  there Is a small r i s e  i n  average carbon dioxide level  a t  
the reduced hydrogen f lowrate. 
E f fec t  of  Oxygen Recycle Rate 
The e f f e c t  o f  oxygen recyc 
Table XXV and p l o t t e d  i n  F 
w i th  an increase i n  oxygen 
change i n  water balance on 
the d i f ference i n  carbon d 
e ra te  on the Gerformance o f  the stack i s  given 
gure 66. The reductiun i n  stack vcl tage obserb 
recycle ra te  was unexpected and possibly sugges:: 
the u n i t .  Note t h a t  a t  the lower recycle rates, 
oxide leve l  between the I n l e t  and o u t l e t  of the stacl 
on the oxygen s ide increases. This i s  t o  be expected since the carbon dioxiae 
t ransfer  ra te  remained constant dur ing the series. Some increase i n  carbon d i -  
oxide level  i n  the recycle loop i s  found a t  the lower recycle rates and i s  
d iox ide out o f  the oxygen as 
o f  the c e l l s .  
probably due t o  less e f f i c i e n t .  scrubbing of carbon 
the r e s u l t  of  decreased mixing i n  the oxygen c a v i t  
Pressure Drop Data 
The przssure drop through the s n i t  i s  p l o t t e d  i n  F 
shows the s t a t i c  pressure loss i n  the ser ies,  c e l l  
gure 67. The upper curve 
flow conf igurat ion for the 
The hydrogen f low i s  given as 1 i t e r s  hydrogen s ide o f  the f i fteen-cel 1 u n i t .  
per minute saturated w i t h  water a t  room temperature. 
gathered on the four -ce l l  u n i t  and m u l t i p l i e d  by 15/4 agrees w i l l  with the 
f i f teen-ce 1 1 data . 
Pressure drop data 
The lower curve shows the s t a t i c  pressure loss i n  the p a r a l l e l ,  c e l l  f low con- 
f igura t ion  f o r  the four -ce l l  u n i t  both f o r  f low r a t e  per c e l l  and flow for the 
f i f t e e n - c e l l  stack. The flow ra te  i s  given f o r  water saturated oxygen a t  room 
temperature i n  cubic feed per minute. 
Performance Summary Comparison 
Table X X V l  1 i s t s  the design object ive values o f  concentrator performance f o r  
the redesigned u n i t  and the values achieved during the t e s t  e f f o r t .  A l l  objec- 
t i ves  were achieved except f o r  the temperature v a r i a t i o n  w i t h i n  the stack. ?he 
var ia t ion  given i n  the tab le  i s  c e l l - t o - c e l l  temperature d i f ference as observed 
by in ternal  thermocouples whereas the design ob-iective value i s  c e l l  center1 ine- 
to-edge o f  ac t ive  area temperature dif ference, assuming no c e l l - t c - c e l l  difference. 
The c e l l - t o - c e l l  d i f ference i s  the more s i g n i f i c a n t  value and i s  caused p r i m a r i l y  
by lack of thermal shunting between c e l l s  as discussed i n  a p r i o r  scction. 
Temperature d i f ference w i t h i n  any c e l l  was w i t h i n  the design value. 
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TABLE XXV 
EFFECT OF OXYGEN RECYCLE RATE 
GO2 i n  O2 C02 i n  K2 Stack Cell Vol tc;ge 
Oxygen Recyc 1 e % % Voltage m i l l i v o l t s  Test Span 
Rate, SCFM i n  out out vo l ts  rnax . rnin. h r s  -
2.9 0.93 0.40 28 9.5 698 (2) 608 ( 1 5) 180-1 85 
3.7 0.85 0.41 27 9.5 695 (2) 61 3 ( 15) 163-180 
4.2 0.60 0.22 28 9.0 652 (2)  578 ( 1 5 )  160- 163 
4.8 0.55 0.20 29 8.7 635 (2)  550 ( 1  5) 157- I59 
cu 
0 u o  - 
2 3 4 5 
O2 RECYCLE RATE (SCFM) 
MODULE DATA 
NUMBER OF CELLS 
CELL AREA 
OPFRATING CONDITIONS 
C'JRRENT 
TRANSFER RATE 
TEMPERATURE 
DEW POINT TEMP. O2 & H2 I N  
H2 FEED RATE 
O2 RECYCLE RATE 
15 
0.242 SQ. FT. 
5.0 AMPS 
0.45 SLPM 
110 F 
100 F 
1.7 SLP# 
N/A 
PRESSURE 20" H20 GAGE 
DILUENT GAS, CATHOCE S i D E  N/A 
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TABLE XXVl  
PERFOWNCE SUMHARY COHPARISON TO DESIGN OBJECTIVES 
Des i gn 
Objective 
Value 
E lec t r i ca l  Characterist ics 
Current, Amp 
Stack Voltage 
F 1 ow Characteri s t i cs 
C02 Transfer Rate (#/hr) 
02/C02 Recycle Rate (SCFM) 
H2 Rate (SLPH) 
02/C02 Pressure Drop ("H20, max) 
H2 Side Pressure Drop ("H20, max) 
Thei-ma 1 Character i s t i cs 
0 Operating Temperature, F 
Maximum Temperature Var ia t ion a t  
0.65 vo l t ,  (OF) 
Nomindl Gas Composition 
(% C02 on dry basis) 
Cathode In  
Cathode Out 
Anode Out 
5.0 
6.0 (10 amp) 
0.11 (0.45 slpm) 
3.6 
1 *7 
2.0 
6.0 
110 
1.5 
0.95 
0.5 
29.0 
Measured 
Va 1 ue 
5.0 
6.0 (10 amp) 
0.11 
3.6 
1.7 
1.4 
3.7 
110 
2 
0.75 
0 .3  
28.0 
LIFE TESTING 
The l i f e  t e s t  program included evaluat ion o f  the Design I and I I  modules and 
s ing le c e l l s  o f  four d . is t lnct  conf igurat ions.  The Design 1 module l i f e  t e s t  
program included three separate t e s t  phases which were i d e n t i f i e d  as cyc l  IC, 
endurance and long term 1 i f e  tests.  For the Design I I module only,  long-term 
tests were conducted a f t e r  the parametric t e s t  program. The object ives o f  the 
long-term t e s t  phase were the evaluation o f  the fo l lowing: c e l l  and module 
performance, accessory component performance, construct ion materia 1 s dur I ng 
and a f t e r  long-term exposure t o  c e l l  e lec t ro ly te ,  c e l l  po ten t ia l ,  and product 
gas flu&. 
Design I Module 
Cycl ic  Testing. - Module No. SNOl was used f o r  parametric and then c y c l i c  
test ing.  
o f  twenty cycles s imulat ing a i r c r a f t  mission operating cycles. 
intended tha t  each cycle should consist  o f  a module start-up, ten hours o f  con- 
tinuous operation a t  module design condit ions, and a modcle shutdown sequence. 
A f t e r  the completion o f  each operating per iod the module was allowed t o  re turn 
t o  r tm temperature and pressure conditions before i n i t i a t i n g  the next operat- 
ing cycle. The start-up and shutdown sequence f o r  each o f  the cycles i s  pre- 
sented i n  Table X X V I I .  
the twenty operating cycles i s  givec I n  Table X X V I I I .  This t e s t  phase success- 
f?rlly demonstrated module c a p a b i l i t y  dur ing in te rmi t ten t  duty cyc le  operations. 
I n  t h i s  t e s t  phase, the module assembly was subjected t o  a ser ies 
It was i n i t i a l l y  
A summary o f  the module operating parameters during 
Endurance Testing. - During t h i s  t e s t  phase, module assembly No. SN02 was sub- 
jected t o  continuous operation a t  design p o i n t  carbon dioxide removal ra te  
conditfons f o r  a per iod o f  528 hours (22 days). This phase of the tes t ing  was 
conducted i n  the laboratory breadboard system t e s t  r i g  f a c i l i t y .  Consequently, 
the deta i led resul ts  o f  t h i s  t e s t  phase w i l l  be found i n  the Laboratory Bread- 
board Sys tem F i  na 1 Report, hASA CR-73396. 
Lonq-Term Operation. - Long-term operation o f  the Design I module was hampered 
by the i n a b i l  i t y  t o  maintain moisture balance over long-term periods o f  operation. 
The module did,- however, demonstrate long 1 i f e  capabi 1 i t y  by sa t is fac to ry  oper- 
a t ion  a f t e r  thousands o f  hours exposure t o  operating and chemical environments. 
The t o t a l  time on load for the two bu i lds  o f  module SNOl was 1,108 hours. The 
performance o f  the module i s  sumnarized i n  Figure 68. 
Module Moisture Balance Tests. - During i n i t i a l  l i f e  t e s t  runs i t  became evident 
that  gas crossover was occurr ing i n  some of  the c e l l s  i n  the ten-ce l l  module. 
Consequently, a t e s t  aimed a t  obtaining moisture balance data was i n i t i a t e d .  
Dew po in t  sampling s tat ions were inserted i n  the oxygen and hydrogen i v l e t  and 
o u t l e t  l i n e s  i n  order t o  monitor these data as the stack warmed up'wi thout 
load and under a subsequent f i v e  ampere load period. 
The data gathered i n  the no load por t ion  o f  thbs run indicated that  the dew 
po in t  o f  the e f f l u e n t  oxygen was only 2OF t o  4 F below the e f f l u e n t  oxygen 
temperature whereas th fs  d i f ference would be expected to be i n  the order o f  
10°F a t  the charge concentration used. Under load t h i s  d i f ference increased 
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TABLE X X V l  I 
CO CONCENTRATOR C Y C L I C  TESTING 
S~ART-UP/SHUT-DOWN PROCEDURE 
START-UP: 
Yest r i g  condi t ion from previous run: 
A. Dehumidifier bath a t  temperature 
B. Stack a t  room temperature 
C. 
D. 
E. Current o f f  but  wi th  desii.ed current  se t  
Blowers o f f  but  wi th  desired operat ing condi t ions se t  
Reactant solenoids closed bu t  pressure contro ls  se t  
and f lowrate contro ls  se t  
1. Push heater cont ro l  but ton tiONt' 
2. Throw blower power contro l  "ONt1 
3. Push contro l  c i r c u i t s  button "ONit - wa i t  20 seconds 
4. Throw current cont ro l  switch ilON1l 
Total t ime from 1 to  4 i s  roughly 30 seconds, stack comes t o  
normal operating temperature i n  20 minutes. 
SHUT-DOWN : 
Reversa stsps 1 t o  4. No time delay i s  required between 4 and 3 .  
' Stack temperature cools t o  room temperature i n  several hours. 
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CYCLE NO. 
DATE 
d HOURS ON LOA0 
\rr ul co2 
TRANSFER RATE 
SL/HlN 
EQUILIBRIUII  tC0, 
AT O2 E X I T  
CURRENT, AMPS 
VOLTAGE. VOLTS 
HAXIHUM 
MlNlMUN 
AVERAGE TEMP., OF 
1 
9/10 
7.3 
0.46 
0.35 
2 
9/)1 
10 
0.45 
0.31 
8 c 1 0  8 
6.1 5,0 
4.8 3.75 
125 120 
3 
9/12 
6.8 
0.45 
0.41 
8 
5.4 
3.9 
I20 
I 
4 
9/13 
IO 
0.45 
0.35 
8 
5.7 
5.0 
120 
TABLE X X v l  1 1  
NAOS CO, CONCENTRATOR C Y c L  I C  
5 
9/16 
IO 
0.45 
0.40 
8 
5.7 
499 
120 
L 
6 
9/17 
10 
0.45 
0.37 
8 
5.3 
4.9 
120 
7 
9/18 
10 
0.45 
0.35 
8 
5.22 
4.8 
120 
8 
9/19 
8.4 
0.46 
0.31 
6 
5.15 
4. I9 
120 
9 
9/20 
IO 
0.46 
0.33 
8 
1.95 
4.5 
I20 
10 
9/23 
IO 
0.46 
0.31 
8 
4.78 
3.58 
I15 
I t3 I 3tQUtNLt  
1 1  
9/24 
10 
0.46 
0.30 
8 
4.60 
4.09 
115 
12 
9/25 
10 
0.46 
0.3': 
8 
4.59 
3.95 
1 I5 
13 
9/26 
10 
0.46 
0.31 
8 
4.40 
3.80 
I :2 
14 
9/27 
9.7 
0.37 
0.2 
8 
4.08 
3.4 
112 
15 
9/30 
9 
0.46 
0.40 
8 
4.99 
4.50 
115 
16 
10/1 
IO 
0.47 
0.38 
8 
4.70 
4.22 
1 I 5  
17 
10/2 
9.8 
0.47 
0.35 
8 
4.57 
3.95 
I14 
18 
10/3 
10 
0.47 
0.32 
8 
4.58 
4.00 
I I3 
19 
10/4 
10.2 
0.45 
0.3 
8 
4.4 
4.0 
1 I 3  
20 
10/7 
9.8 
0.43 
0.31 
8 
4 "42 
4 15 
I I3 
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FIGURE 68 C02 CONCENTRATOR MODULE NO. SN-01 - TEST SUMMARY 
t o  8OF-1O0F contrary t o  expectation. 
run smaller f o r  the load condi t ion than the no l a r d  cond cion due t o  water 
generation. 
crossover . 
The temperature d i f f e r e n t i a l  should 
This t e s t  was terminated a f t e r  an overnight run due t o  a gas 
In-depth study o f  the.data gathered dur ing a number o f  runs lead t o  the fo i lowing, 
most probable, in te rpre ta t ion  o f  the module's charac ter is t i cs :  
1. The mean electrode tenperature was not equal t o  the ef f luent  oxygen 
temperature as detemlned by a thermocouple I n  the oxygen stream 
outside o f  the cel I 
2. Localized "hot spot1' temperatures ex is ted w i th in  the c e l l s  due t o  
low thermal conductance between the electrodes and the s i l v e r  cool i i l g  
p l a t e  v ia  the Exmet gas cav i ty  f i l l e r .  Poor thermal contact !vas l i k e l y  
t o  be randomized w i th in  the module (depending upon the p r i o r  h i s t o r y  
o f  deformation o f  the Exmet screens). 
The crossed-over c e l l s  were s i m i l a r l y  randomized i n  loca t ion  w i t i i i t ,  
the module, therebi, tending t o  va l ida te  the b e l i e ?  tha t  "hot spots," 
i n  fact ,  d i d  ex i s t .  The presence o f  hot  spots increased tt.e vapor 
pressure o f  the water i n  rne e l e c t r o l y t e  and leads t o  excessive water 
evaporation, matr ix  dry ing and gas crossover. 
A -1 i s t  o f  o ther  possible reasons f o r  crossover observed i n  the aforementioned 
tests  are noted below. 
e f f o r t  on small c e l l s  tested under p rec ise ly  cont ro l  led  conditions. 
Most o f  these phenomena were studied by an in-house 
1 .  Crossover as the resu l t  o f  excessive pressure di f ference across c e l l s  
due t o  the high pressure drop through the hydrogen s ide of the stack 
i n  the ser ies flow conf igurat ion.  
The s-aall c e l l  tests  indicated the same water tolerance f o r  a small 
pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  as t o  a large d i f f e r e n t i a l  , thereby Oemonstrat- 
ing tha t  crossover i s  independent of pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l .  
2. Inaccurate dsta on the water vapor pressure depression o f  aqueous 
K C O  so lu t ion.  Small c e l l  data support the accuracy of ava i lab le  
data ( In ternet ional  C r i t i c a l  Tables). 2 3  
3 .  Improper i n f l uen t  hydrogen dew p.?int This could expla in  ;rossovers 
. i n  c e l l s  near the e f f l u e n t  end of the module. 
4, Carbonate t o  :Ticarbonate convers?on and bicarbonate p rec ip i t a t i on  on 
the anode s iac of a c e l l .  This has been seen i n  small c e l l  tests  but 
' h z i  not led t o  gas crossover. This may lead t o  crossover !n the module, 
however, f o r  i f  a hycirogen po r t  i s  plugged, the anode gas cav i t i es  
receive f u l l  l i n e  hydrcrgen pressure (10 psig) upstream o f  the plug. 
Conversion eo bicarbonate and bicarbonate prec ip i  ta t io r i  does change 
the e l e c t r o l y t e  vapor prossure which leads t o  m i s t u r e  balance problems. 
Means by which the water tolerance o f  the module may be increased i n  order t o  
make i t  r e l a t i v e l y  insens i t i ve  tc changes I n  environmental temperature were 
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studied. 
the stack i n  order t o  avoid loca l ized regions o f  high temperature; t o  f i n d  an 
e lec t ro ly te  having greater s o l u b i l i t y  of the bicarbonate tc i  avoid p rec ip i ta t ion ;  
was done i n  the Design I I development. 
I t  was necessary t o  improve the heat t ransfer  character is t ics  uf 
i d  t o  reduce the pressure drop through the hydrogen side o f  the mdule.  This 
Design I I  Module 
A t  the end o f  the parametric t e s t  series, the module had accumulated 678 hours 
under continuous load. A t  t h i s  t ime the u n i t  was placed on l i f e  t e s t  a t  the 
standard ccndit ions of  t e s t  noted i n  Figure 69. The performance o f  the u n i t  
i s  a lso demonstrated i n  Figure 69. Note that  stack voltage i s  s tab le around 
an average value o f  9.6. 
approximately 0.4 percent f o r  the f i r s t  600 hours o f  t e s t  and 0.3 percent t o  
1,200 hours a t  which time a slow r i s e  t o  0.55 percent i s  noted. 
Carbon dioxide level  i n  the e f f l u e n t  oxygen i s  
Random var iat ion> i n  the performance of the module are due t o  r i g  serv ic ing 
techniques such as condensate dra in  o f f ,  sample bleed f o r  the gas chromato- 
graph, etc. A t  846 hours under load, C e l l  #6 performed as i f  p a r t i a l l y  shorted. 
An unsuccessful attempt was made t o  r e c t i f y  t h i s  s i tua t ion .  
time the apparent short  condi t ion spontaneously cleared i t s e l f  wi thout 
expl ana t ion. 
Subsequeilt t o  t h i s  
A t  1519 hours, the r i g  shut down due t o  bearing f a i l u r e  i n  the oxygen recycle 
blbwer. The shutdom was i n i t i a t e d  by reduction of stack voltage to  8.5 from 
a running value o f  9.6 vo l ts .  
s tar ted up one-half hour la te r .  Performance p r i o r  t o  Che hut down was com- 
p l e t e l y  restored. 
c lusion o f  the revised t e s t  program. 
were logged on the second module $09 hours parametric t e s t  t i m e ) .  
169 boors wzre logged on the f i r s t  module ( a l l  parametric t e s t  time). No elec- 
t r o l y t e  recharges were necessary t o  sustain the o p e r a t i m  of  e i t h e r  u n i t  during 
the t e s t  series. 
The 5;ower r o t o r  was replaccd and the stand 
The run continued u n t i l  the stand was shut down a t  the con- 
A t o t a l  of 
A t o t a l  of 1845 coctinuoits load hours 
Test operations were terminated upon completion of contract  requirements w i th  
the module capable o f  f u l l  operation. A. disassembly inspection was not performed. 
S i n g l e  Cel ls  
The primary ob ject ive o f  the s ing le  c e l l  l i f e  tests  was t o  obta in  data on 
c m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  c e l l  materials when exposed to normal carbon dioxide concen- 
t r a t o r  c e l l  operating environment. D i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  maintaining the s tab le c e l l  
operation were a t t r i b u t a b l e  to: 1) t e s t  ri. design character is t ics  and 2) use 
o f  the po t~ss ium carbonate e l e c t r o l y t e  which led  t o  moisture balance problems. 
Nickel Endplates. - Cel ls 1 N i  and 2Ni  used i n i t i a l l y  i n  the parametric t e s t  
phase were maintained i n  operation f o r  the l i f e  t e s t  phase. Operation was 
maintained using the potassium carbonate e l e c t r o l y t e  un t i  1 i t  was determined 
that  cesium carbonat6 e l e c t r o l y t e  perovided more s tab le operation. 
70 and 71 give the performance s u m r y  f o r  c e l l s  1 N i  and 2Ni whi le  operating 
w i th  potassium carbonate f o r  8732 3-4 8266 hours, respectively. 
both c e l l s  were rebuC 1 t and charged with ,cesi-im Carbonate (52% w/w). 
Figures 
A t  t h i s  time 
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Module Data: Operating Conditions: 
No. of  Cells: 15 Current: 5.0 amps H2 Feed Rate: 1.7 slpm 
TrsnsFer Rate: 0.45 slpm O2 Recycle Rate: 3.6 scfm Cell Area: 0.242 s q .  f t .  
Tempera ture: 
Dew Point  Temp. O2 6 H2 I n :  
1 10°F Pres su r ,? : 20" H20 Gage 
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FIGURE 70 C02 CONCENTRATOR SINGLE CELL ( 1  N i )  LIFE TEST WITH K2C03 ELECTROLYT‘ 
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C02 CONCEKTRATOR S I N G L E  CELL 2 N i ,  LIFE: TEST PERFORMANCE F I G U R E  7! 
Performance for cells 1Ni and 2Ni are sumarized in Figures 72 and 73. 
Moisture balance problems due to rig design were still evident during this 
test period but were much less severe compared to the operation with potassium 
carbonate. 
Tests were terminated after 2,952 and 4,805 hours operation with the cesium 
carbonate electrolyte for a total 11,684 and 13,071 hours test time on cells 
1Ni and 2Ni, respectively. Observations made during the cell disassembly and 
post-test teardown and inspection procedures are contained in Appendix B of 
this report. 
Summaries of shutdowns occurring during the life testing are given in Tab!es 
X X l X  and XXX for cells 1Ni and 2Ni. 
Polysulfone Endplates. - Generally poor performance was obtained with the poly- 
sulfone endplate cells due to poor thermal conductivity of the polysulfone and 
the cracking of the material around the inlet-outlet fittings. Cell 1P operated 
for- only 256 hours due to the cracking problem while cell 2P operated for a 
total of 3,577 hours, which includes 3,252 hours of operation after the cell 
had been stored for five months after the initial 325 hours of cell operation. 
Figure 74 shows cell performance while Table XXXl  presents a sumnary o f  the 
cell and test rig shutdowns. 
Titanium Endplates. - After determifiing that cell 1P was inoperable, it was 
decided to test a carbon dioxide concentrator cell similar in construction to 
those used in the ten-cell modules. This cell was constructed with titanium 
endplates. The cell was placed on test in the life test stand with an inde- 
pendent temperature controller. After an adjustment period to stabi 1 ize the 
water balance, the voltage leveled out. Single cell 1Ti was rebuilt at elapsed 
time of 1,422 hours following a gas crossover (anode/cathode). The expanded 
metal spacers were spotwelded to the electrodes and a 45 mil asbestos electrolyte 
matrix was instal l e d .  After approximately 1,705 hours elapsed time, the per- 
formance was low and i t  was concluded that the cell had "dried out." An attempt 
was made to seal the celi through humidification by dropping the cell tempera- 
ture below the humidifier temperature. 
this cell was not resumed. 
Table XXXl  I .  
This was unsuccessful and the test on 
The data obtained is presented in Figure 75 and 
Design I !  Cells. - Two cells of the Design I I  module configuration were desig- 
nated 1M and 2M, charged with 52% w/w Cs2C03 and life tests initiated. 
current on each of the cells was maintained at 4.0 amps. Average cell voltage 
versus time curves for cells 1H and 2M are shown in Figures 76 and 77. No 
shutdowns occurred during the 1,560 and 1,465 hours operating time accumulated 
on each cell. 
and ins.pection procedures are contained in Appendix B of this report. 
Load 
Observations made during cell disassembly post-test teardown 
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FIGURE 73 COP CONCENTRATOR SINGLE LE!,: (2  N i )  LIFE TEST 
WITH Cs2 C O  ELFCXOLYTE 3 
TABLE X X l X  
Elapsed Time 
( i n  l i f e  tes t )  
Hours 
59.8 
232.8 
544.9 
690 5 
2067.0 
’ 6057.7 
761 7.9 
7917.3 
864 1 
8734 
C02 CONCENTRATOR SINGLE CELL (1 N i) L 1 FE TEST 
SHUTDOWN SUHMARY 
Cause o f  Shutdown 
Cell 1 N i - 1  
Load too low 
Cross ieakage 
Cross leakage 
Load too low 
Stand and bu i ld ing  modi f icat ion 
Cross leak 
Cel l  1 N i - 2  
Poor performance 
Poor performance 
Bui ld ing power f a l  l u re  
Termination o f  t e s t  w i t h  %CO 3 
Cel l  1N i -3  
a2n Plant power o f f  
P 1 ant power o f f  112 
1290 Plant power o f f  
2952 Test termination 
Corrective Action 
Recharge 
Recharge 
Recharge 
Recharge 
Restart 
Rebuild Ce l l  
Recharge 
Recharge 
Restart 
Rebui I d  c e l l ,  charged 
w i t h  Cs CO e l e c t r o l y t e  2 3  
Restart 
Restart 
Ins ta l  1 constant current 
con t ro  1 equ i pmen t and 
r e s t a r t  
*resct t imer t o  0 hours 
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Elapsed Time 
( i n  l i f e  tes t )  
Hours 
459.5 
707.4 
1219.7 
1370.5 
2721.4 
5759 9 6 
6877 
8266 
TABLE XXX 
COP 'CONCENTRATOR SINGLE CELL (2NI ) LIFE i E S T  
SHUTDOWN SUHHARY 
. 267 
807 
1665 
1696 
2510 
2862 
4468 
4805 
Cause o f  Shutdown 
Cel l  2Ni-1 
Hoved t o  l i f e  t e s t  stand 
Cross leakage 
Elect  r i ca 1 mod i f i cat  ion 
Humidlf i e r  over f  i 1 led 
Test stand and bu i l d ing  
repa i r 
Load too low 
Faulty 1 Ine heater 
Coolant 1 fne rupture 
Cell 2Ni-2 
Po0 r performance 
Bui ld iny  power f a t  l u re  
Plant power o f f  
Piant power o f f  
R i g  modi f icat ion 
Plant power o f f  
P o o r  performance 
Test term i nat  f on 
Corrective Action 
Restart 
Recharge 
Restart 
Excess dra ined 
Res t a r t  
Recharge 
Repair l i n e  heater 
Rebuild c e l l  
Recharge c e l l ,  w i  t h  
Cs CO e lec t ro l y te  2 3  
Res t a r t  
Restart 
Restart 
Ins ta l  1 constant current 
cont ro i  equipment 
Restart 
Recharge 
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TABLE XYX1 
C02 CONCENTRATOR S!NGLE CELL (2P) L I  FE TEST 
SHUTDOWN SUMMARY 
Elapsed T ime 
( i n  l i f e  tes t )  
Hours 
69.7 
160 
218 
905 
249 3 
3577 
Cause of Shutdown 
Cross leak 
No voltage display 
Cross leak 
Bui lding power fa1 lure 
Cross leak 
Low performnce 
Corrective Act ion  
Rai sed humidif ier 
tempera t u  re 
Recharge 
Humidified in  place 
Res t a  r t 
Recharged 
Test stopped, c e l l  
to be replaced 
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FIGURE 75 C02 CONCENTRATOR S INGLE CELL (ITi) L I F E  TEST 
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TABLE XXXll 
Elapsed Time 
i i n  l i fe  test)  
Hours 
132.2 
436.2 
1407.2 
1 !.-- 
8 tLU 
1513.0 
1705.1 
C02 C0NCE:JTRATOR SINGLE CELL (!Ti) LIFE TEST 
SHUTDDWN SUHHARY 
Cause o f  Shi!tdown 
Load tea low 
'.oad too low 
Load too lw 
C ros save r 
Dryout 
Cel l  dryout 
Corract i ve dct i on -- 
Recharge 
Recharge 
Recharge 
Rabui l d  
Res t a r t  
Test stopped 
c e l l  t o  he 
rep 1 aced 
1 
I I I 1 I 
- 
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FIGURE ;'7 F,02 CONCENTRATOR SINGLE CELL (2H) L I F E  TEST 
WITH Cs2 C03 ELECTROLYTE 
CONCLUSiONS 
The fo l lowing conclusions r e l a t i v e  t o  the carbon dioxide concentrator module 
assembly were reached,on the basis o f  information derivou from the NAOS de- 
ve l opmec t p rog ram. 
1. S i l v e r  i s  n o i  2 su i tab le  mater ia l  for long-term module Operation 
over the complete ratlgc o f  operation from f u l l  load t o  open c i r c u i t  
condit ions. 
2. Potassium carbonate so lu t ion  i s  not a su i tab le  e l e c t r o l y t e  f o r  normal 
s tab1 e operation. 
3 .  Long-term operation o f  carbon dioxide concentrator c e l l s  and modules 
i s  feas ib le  using cesium carbonate e lec t ro ly te .  
The t i tan ium c lad copper assembly i s  su i tab le  for use as a b i p o l a r  
plate i n  thg carbon d iox ide concentrator. 
4. 
5. The carbon dioxide concentrator module meets the system design 
requirements for carbon dioxide removal, using the ser ies hydrogen 
flow pattern.  
6. The carbon dioxide concentrator module i s  capable of  maintaining 
carbon dioxide p a r t i a l  pressures below Imm Hg i n  the closed loop 
sys tern. 
7. The a b i l  i t y  o f  the concentrator module t o  maintain design performance 
capabi 1 i t y  fo r  sxtended periods o f  continuous operation was successful ly 
demonstrated . 
8. Operation o f  the module i n  an ON-OFF cycle c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  short-  
term a i rs t -a f t  operation i s  e n t i r e l y  sa t is fac to ry ,  
9. F u l l  Dperation a f t e r  long storage periods i s  possible. 
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RECOHMENDAT IONS 
Based on NAOS program experience, the fo l lowing reconmendations are made: 
1. Perrorrn invest igat ion necessary t o  provide addi t?onal  data on 
methods which can be used t o  increase the spec i f i c  t rans fer  r a t e  
of carbon dioxide a t  low carbon d iox ide p a r t i a l  pressures. 
2. Module development should  be continued w i t h  the ob jec t ive  o f  
developing an e f f i c i e n t  carbon dioxicie concentrator f o r  use i n  
e i t h e r  a i r c r a f t  or  spacecraft 1 i f e  support systems. 
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APPENDIX A 
CARBON DIOXIDE CONCENTRAT03 - THERHAL ANALYSIS 
A - i  
APPENDIX A 
CAREQN D i O X I D E  CONCENTRATOR - THERMAL ANALYSlS 
An analysis was made on the carbon dioxide concentrator Design I t o  study the 
various heat remwal methods appl icable t o  a i r c r a f t  such as the F-111 and t o  
establ ish the interface requirements w i t h  respect t o  the Carbon Dioxide Con- 
centrat ing Subsystem (CDCS) . Wherever possible, estimates of  general module 
conf lgurat ion,  including weight and volume, were mzde and subsystem support 
component requirements f o r  the various cool ing methods defined. 
The heat removal methods appl icable t o  a i r c r a f t  use and selected f o r  consider- 
a t i on  are: 1) forced convective cool ing ( a i r  o r  l i q u i d  over external  f i n s  o r  
1 iqu id  through in ternal  passages), 2) evaporative cooling, and 3) el .ectrolyte 
c i rcu la t ion .  
I n  the react ion o f  hydrogen and oxygen t o  form water i n  the concentrator, an 
energy release occurs. This change Is s l i g h t l y  dependent on c e l l  operat ing 
temperature, A t  the expected c e l l  operat ing tempcrature (12OOF) the energy 
change i s  5,850 BTU/lb o f  water formed. A por t ion  of the t o t a l  energy change 
i s  removed i n  the  form o f  useful  e l e c t r i c a l  energy and i s  not considered i n  
t h i s  analysis. The magnitude of the e l e c t r i c a l  energey i s  represented by the 
c e l l  voltage. The remaining po r t i on  i s  removed i n  the form of waste heat. 
Fi'gure ? indicates the required heat removal r a t e  as a fuact ion o f  c e l l  voltage. 
The c e l l  operating temperature i s  assumed t o  be approximately 12OoF f o r  most 
of the coo l in  methods considered. The minimum temperature which my be re- 
quired i s  100 F. Temperature gradients. through the stack, o r  across an elec- 
trode should not exceed 5OF. 
8 
F- 1 1 1 Env i ronmen t a  1 Sys tem 
The F-111 weapons system uses both a i r  and a l i q u i d  coo?ant i n  i t s  environ- 
mental 'control system. 
cool ing mode and w i  11, therefore, reach temperatures i n  excess o f  those required 
fo r  the CDCS module. 
The l i q u i d  coolant, however, i s  used i n  an evaporative 
The a i r c r a f t  a i r  condi t io i i ing system bas ica l l y  uses a i r  a t  -65OF and mixes i t  
w i t h  39OoF a i r  t o  obtain desired temperature leve ls  f o r  cabin cooling, pressure 
s u i t  cooling, and e lec t ron ic  equipment cool iny. Various types o f  modulating 
valves and temperature sensors are used t o  perform these funct ions.  
system could be used t o  supply cool ing a i r  a t  a desired temperature ;eve1 t o  
NAOS system components or t h e i r  secondary cool ing loops. 
A s im i l a r  
Heat Removal Hethods 
Forced Convection - A i r .  - The CDCS modules now being used f o r  laboratory and 
f l i g h t  breadboard tes t i ng  are cooled by forced a i r  convectlon. 
generated clt the electrodes, i s  car r ied  t o  external  f i ns .  I n  t h i s  design, the 
temperature gradient from the center 1 !ne of the electrode t o  the f i n  w i l l  not  
exceed 4OF and the maximum temperature d i f ference i n  the modules does not  exceed 
The waste heat, 
8.0O~. 
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FIGURE A-? HEAT GENERATION RATE FOR OXYGEN-HYDROGEN REACTION - Cog 
CONCENTRATOR CELL 
A - 3  
Several design parameters a f f e c t  the choice o f  the f i n  dimensions. 
include: 
These 
PRESENT FUTURE 
1. Cel l  Thickness 0.172 inches 0.129 inches 
2. Cell  Length 13 inches 11.5 inches 
3. Fin  Width 1/2 inch as requ t red 
4. A i r  Temperature Pickup very small 1 O°F 
5. Flowrate and Allowable -100 CFH 23 CFM (determined 
Assuming a f l o w  passage conf igurat ion s i m i l a r  t o  that now used and a 10°F a i r  
temperature pick-up; the fo:lowlng resu l ts  were obtained: 
PFessure Drop 9" H20 by 4) nor avai lab le 
AIr3Temperature I n l e t  t o  Hainta in  
100 F Stack 64'f 
A i r  E x i t  Temperature 74OF 
F in  Temperature 92OF 
A i r  Flowrate 2j CFH 
Approximate Pressure Drop 0.25'' H20 
Changes i n  the f i n  gzometry would not q l g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  the resu l ts  presented 
above. 
tem by mixing -65 F a i r  wi th 390 F a i r .  
valve s im i la r  to those used elsewhere I n  the a i r c r a f t  would be used. 
The cool isg a i r  could beosupplled from the F - l l ?  a i r  condit loning sys- 
A temperature sensor and radulat ing 
Forced Convectton - Liquid. - The present module design can be s l i g h t l y  modified 
t o  al low f o r  d i rec t  l i q u i d  cooling. This Is accomplished by adding coc;lant flow 
passages aroubid the c e l l  edges. This i s  equivalent t o  using l i q u i d  i n  place of  
a i r  t o  cool the f ins .  
electrodes t o  the coolant. 
The s i l v e r  p l a t e  i s  used io conduct the heat from the 
An analysis was made t o  determine the approximate interface requirements : i n l e t  
coolant temperature, f lowrate, and pressure drop,  The coolant was assumed t o  
be water. The f lowrate required t o  l i m i t  the temperatwe gradient through the 
stack was determined t o  be 49 lb/hr. A f lowrate o f  60 lb/hr was assumed for  
thg  calculat ions. The resul ts  ind icate that  the coolant should be ava i lab le  a t  
90 F. The pressure drop through the CDCS would not exceed 6.2 ps i .  
The CDCS design can also be modfffed I n  such a way tha t  a large po r t i on  o f  the 
s i l v e r  metal Is eliminated snd the covlfng channels placed i n  contact w l t h  the 
expanded metal. 
plates, each o f  which contains coolant grooves. 
plated w l th  s i l v e r  and a pro tec t lve  coat o f  platinum. 
t r i c a l  contact from c e l l  to c e l l .  
The coolant p la te  Is formed by bonding together two polysulfone 
The resu l t i ng  p l a t e  Is e lec t ro -  
The metal provldes elec- 
A-4 
Depth o f  the cool ing channels i s  determined by the pressure drop which i s  
allowed a t  the operating temperature and f lowrate.  
manifolding provided. 
qu i re  a th icker  p l a t e  than p a r a l l e l  f low but more r e l i a b l e  cool ing o f  the c e l l s  
would be obtained. 
This a lso depends upon the 
A ser ies f low path through the ten-cel l  stack would re- 
Evaporative Cooling. - Waste heat can be removed from the CDCS by al lowing 
excess water t o  evaporate from the c e l l  cav i t i es .  The heat removal burden i s  
t ransferred from the CDCS module t o  the rebreather loop dehumidifier. 
Figure A-2 shows thr  :*qui l ibr tum c e l l  temperature as a funct ion o f  c e l l  voltage 
f o r  various t o t a l  p, 3ssur6s which vary wi th  cabin a l t i t u d e .  Evaporative cool- 
ing has the s i g n i i i c a n t  advantage tha t  i t  el iminates water balance prsblems i f  
a s t a t i c  water feed i s  incorporated as ? s  done w i t h  the e l e c t ~ o l y s i s  subsystem. 
This allows the CDCS t o  operate independent o f  outs ide influences and requires 
no temperature contro l  of any kind, nor blowers, pumps o r  a i r c r a f t  serv:ce. 
The heat load on the dehumidifier i s  raised, however, t o  include the CDCS but  
no added services o r  components are requl red. 
E lec t ro l y te  Ci rcu lat ion.  - - Electro!yte can be c i rcu la ted  thro.igh the CDCS 
c e l l s  and an external  heat exchanger t o  remove the heat w i t h  a l i q u i d  o r  a i r  
coolant. 
c e l l  matrices t o  a l l w  a l i q u i d  f low passage. 
c iycu lat ior i ,  a heat exchanger, a c i r c u l a t i n g  loop pressure ccn t ro l  refsrenced 
t o  the c e l l  gas-side pressure, an+ contro l  for the heat exchanger. 
The c i r cu la t i ng  e lect ro lyLe method could a lso ir,cli:de the advai i tags o f  evapor- 
a t i v e  cool ing i f  the c e l l  were purposely operated a t  higher tempGrature so tha t  
some o f  the heat load would be la ten t ,  thus the product water would b2 removed 
from the e lec t ro ly te .  A water feed i n t o  the e l e c t r o l y t e  loop t o  maintain con- 
s tant  loop volume Hould maintain the e l e c t r o l y t e  concentration r e l a t i v e l y  
constant. This would bz the main advantage o f  t h i s  method. However, the can- 
p l e x l t y  and addi t ional  components required Nould tend t o  Df f -set  these advan- 
tages fo r  a i  r c r a f t  use. 
The c e l l  design would be such as t o  place an opei1 psssage w i t h i n  the 
This method requires 3 pump f o r  
I n  summary, i t  appears tha t  several cool ing methods are feas ib le .  L iqu id  cool ing 
systems require smaller plumbing and contt-ol va lv ing hardware than a i r  systems. 
Using l i q u i d  cool ing f o r  the e n t i r e  oxygen system, inc lud ing the water e lec t ro l y -  
s i s  module, e lect ron ics package, rebreather dehumidi f ier  and the CDCS would re- 
s u l t  i n  a compact system. This, however, would requi re a de ta i led  analysis in-  
c luding the a i r c r s f t  services and the thermal considerations o f  several compon- 
ents using a common cool ing loop. 
tha t  s u f f i c i e n t  advantages occur wi th the evaporative cool ing method io j u s t i f y  
fur ther  consideration o f  t h i s  method f o r  the CDCS. 
The resu l ts  o f  the present study indicates 
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APPENDIX B 
POST-TEST INSPECT I ON OF 
C.4.PBON DIOXIDE CONCENTRATOR SINGLE CELLS 
B- 1 
APPEiJDlX B 
POST-TEST INSPECTION OF 
CARBON DIOXIDE CONCENTRATOR SINGLE CELLS 
CELL 2Ni: 
1. Assembly - small amounts o f  external leakage indicated by a blue discolora- 
t i o n  of the copper beat s ink p ia te.  
2. Cathode endplate - no deposits i n  evidence and no evidence of corrosion 
on the p i n  t i p s  as observed under 25X magnif icat ion. 
and yel low d isco lorat ion of the n icke l  a t  the back o f  t h i s  cav i ty  was 
noted. The e l e c t r i c a l  con t inu i ty  between the endplate and the p i n  t i p  
as determined by an ohmmeter and probe showed no evidence o f  a r e s i s t i v e  
layer on the p i n  t i p  surface. 
A t h i n  blue, purple 
3. Cathode - showed no evidence of corrosion but there was some plat inum loss 
i n  the region around the gold f o i l  gas de f lec to r  a t  the oxygen i n l e t .  The 
platinum l o s t  from the electrode was found t o  be adhered t o  the matri,. 
Microscopic examination o f  the electrode showed no areas o f  corrosion. 
The exposed wi re area was gold i n  co lo r  and showed fio evidence o f  gold elec- 
t rop la te  loss. 
4. Matr ix  very dry. Generally whi te i n  appearance except f o r  a few areas i n  
which the matr ix had apparently picked up plat inum by adhesion. Matr ix  
was s l i g h t l y  green to  gold i n  co lor  near the bottom cav i ty  o f  the c e l l .  
Peeling the dr ied matr ix  disclosed tha t  the darker d isco lorat ion found i n  
areas on the cathode side extended w i t h i n  the thickness of the matrix. 
The anode was f i r m l y  adhered t o  the matrix. 
5. Anode - appeared t c  be no loss o f  plat inum black other than what adhered 
t o  the matr ix  when the u n i t  was disassembled. 
electrode appeared t o  be gold-plated and there was no apparent loss of 
t h i s  e lec t rop la te  on e i t h e r  s ide of the anode. 
The exposed wires o f  the 
6 .  Anode endplate - no deposits were found. 
the forin o f  a b!ue-black t o  black coating was seen w i t h i n  the gas cav i ty .  
Most o f  the p i n  t i p s  were b r i g h t  i n  color.  An e l e c t r i c a l  resistance check 
between the endplate and p i n  t i p  showed no evidence of a r e s i s t i v e  layer. 
Under microscopic examination the p i n  t i p s  appeared to have an etched 
appearance which looked somewhat 1 i ke mud cracks. 
Some surface d isco lorat ion i n  
In  summing the above, there appears to  be markedly l i t t l e  corrosion w i t h i n  t h i s  
un i t .  Components are shown i n  Figure B -1. 
CELL 1Ni :  
1. Assembly - t h i s  u n i t  showed obvious signs o f  external  leakage. 
2. Cathode endplate - showed no evidence o f  deposits whatsoever. 
t i p s  showed good e l e c t r i c a l  con t inu i ty  w i t h  the bulk  of the p la te.  
The p i n  
The 
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3 .  
4. 
5. 
6 .  
back of the gas cav i ty  showed a s l i g h t  coat ing o f  d r i e d  carbonate. 
magnif icat ion there appeared t o  be a s l i g h t  etching of the p i n  t i p s .  
Under 
Cathode - appeared t o  be i n  ''new'' condi t ion.  
Matr ix  - appeared t o  be m o i s t  i n  t h i s  disassembly as opposed t o  the dry 
condi t ion o f  the matr ix  i n  Cel l  2Ni. The cathode s ide of the matr ix  had 
very fer! discolored areas but the anode side was very dark. 
d isco lorat ion on the anode s ide was very intense compared to t h a t  on the 
cathode side. 
The green 
Anode - appeared t o  be i n  excel lent  condi t ion and showed no evidence o f  
deposits o r  loss o f  p lat inum other  than what occurred when i t  was s t r ipped 
from the matrix. The anode showed no evidence o f  gold loss from the p la ted  
n icke l  wire. 
Anode endplate - was dark and d i d n ' t  appear as i f  the darkness i s  so le ly  
plat inum black. 
product. Some s l i g h t  amount o f  etching appeared t o  be not iceabla on the 
p i n  t i p s  on the anode side. 
layer could be found. Components are shown i n  Figure 6-2. 
It appeared as i f  t h i s  d isco lorat ion was a corrosion 
No evidence of an e l e c t r i c a l l y  r e s i s t i v e  
CELL IM: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 .  
7. 
Assembly - gaskets very t i g h t l y  adhered the polysulfone c e l l  housing t o  
the t i tan ium c lad f i n  p la te.  
Cathode f i n  p l a t e  - t i tan ium c lad  on t h i s  s ide of the c e l l  showed a few 
areas o f  b lue and v i o l e t  d isco lorat ion but f o r  the most p a r t  the t i tan ium 
had a very s l i g h t  yel lowish cast. 
showed a black d isco lorat ion t h a t  appeared io be plat inum black. 
Some areas o f  the gas c a v i t y  f i l l e r  
Cathode - i n  "as new" condit ion. 
Gasket - oxygen side gaskets showed an excs l len t  seal markoff. 
M a t r i x  - moist and white on the oxygen side and darkened on the hydrogen 
side. Opposite the hydrogen i n l e t  thttre were two regions wherein the 
cata lyst  on the hydrogen electrode obi - iousI /  became q u i t e  hot  and the 
adjacent matr ix became very dry. The c a t s ' f s t  was transferred from the 
hydrogen electrode t o  the matr ix  i n  t h i s  r tg ion.  There appeared to be a 
very s l i g h t  greenish d isco lorat ion 011 the cathode s ide o f  the matrix. 
Anode - appeared normal i n  a l l  respects except for the burned regions 
men t i oned above. 
Anode f i n  p l a t e  - scattered regions o f  intense blue color;  however, the 
major por t ion  was yel lowish as indlc i l ted above f o r  the oxygen endplate. 
Quite a b i t  o f  s o l i d i f i e d  carbonate i n  the hydrogen ports. Scme evidence 
of leekage as indicated by copper discntclratbon along the lcng dimensions 
o f  the c e l l .  The hydrogen gasket s % > m .  evidence of lapping over the cam- 
cression frame i n  t h i s  region. Ob! , implied t h a t  the gasket was 
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not sealing as it should have. No electrically resistant layer was 
found in the structure. This was verified by laying a platinum electrode 
against the gas cavity flller and connecting one probe of an ohmmeter to 
the electrode and the other to the copper fin plate. 
Gasket - showed evidence of lapping as mentioned above. 
markoff in compression region. 
8. Showed continuous 
9. Figure 6-3 shows 1M cell coriiponents and Figure 8-4, L c ~ l l  2H components. 
There were no essential diff’ersnces noted bstween Cell 1H and 2H except 
for the 2H matrix discoloration. 


